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The Frequency of 

Defensive Gun Use 


An ounce ofevidence outweighs II ton ofspeculation 

Abbreviations Frequently Used in Chapter Six: 

[)GU ::: defensive gun use 
;\lCVS ::: National Cr me Victimization Survey 

NSDS ::: National Self-Defense Survey 

NSPOF ::: 
 National SUl'vey of the Private Ownership of Firearms I 
H ::: respondent I in a survey) 

Gun (ontrol advocates \vho argue for laws that would reduce gun 

availability in various Hays often assert that such a measure would 

he worthwhile even if it could save just one life. Thus, even if nearly 

all violent people managed to evatle a given control mechanism, it might 

nevertlwJess he beneficial. Th,~ unstated premise of this argument, how

ever, is that here are no countervailing costs attributable to any benefits of 

gun ownership and use that might he reduced by the controL Suppose, for 

example, that passing a gun cor trollaw indeed saved one life, hut also cost 

213 
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214 ARMED 

Iwo livt-'s hy dislrlllin~ pro~pt>('li\e vietims who would havt-' lIst-'d ~uns 

defensively to ()Ievent the loss of lift-'. Tht-'n Ihe law would aetllally ('ost 

lives, awl, olher hin~s lwill~ t-'quaL would 1)(' a bad idea. 

To simply as:mnlt-' Ihal ~lIn ('ontrollllt-'asures ('all only rt·duet' violt-'J)('t-', 

or at worst have no t·(fed, is an irn~sponsible simplifieation. Gun control 

policit-'s ~hould he subjed to Ihe same critical stal\dards Ihat apply to otlwr 
I~." . 

policies, which J!leanS Ihal analysts must take st-'riousIY-flot merely give 

lip serviee to- he possibility Ihat Ihe policies ('ould have unintended 

harmful t-'ffeds. Whether Ihis is true for ~un ('ontrol depends to a greal 

extent on Ihe frt qUt-'ncy and t-'ffeds of defellsiVt· uses of gUllS. TIllis, this 

chapter, and thf next one, address the frt'quellcy, nature, and t'ffeds of 
f,,·,14 

owning, (:arrying, and using guns for protedion.~II""":••'1)",':1 We begin with the issue of how often Arneri('ans lise guns for protec
,,::t: 

tion. This ('hapt ~r is as much ahout the plague of advo('aey scholarship, 

sageeraft, and ". unk science" that affllds Ihe :-;tudy of guns and violence, 

and partieularly tilt-' issue of guns and self-defense, as it is ahout the 

methods and re::-ults of researeh in this area. 

Earlg Survegs with 
De1fensive Gun Use Questions 

Before any scholarly sUlvey research foeused on defensive gun use (DGU), a 

number of publie opinion polls, many focusing 011 gun ownership. crime, or 

related issues, a::-ked one or two deft-Ilsive ??:un use qm>stions of probability sam

ples of the general adult population. TIlt-' results and olher l1olewor1hy features 

of these surveys, refen'ed to ht-'reafter as the "f-,'1J1l ~lIrveys." are summarized in 

table 6.1. The surveys differ in many illlp0l1ant respeds. Some asked ahout uses 

of all types of gUllS, while others were ('onfirwd to handh'1Jns. Some ('overed a 

specifi(' time pt>liod, asking if the respondent lIspd a h'llll in, t-'.g., tire past five 

years, "hile ()thj~r:-; asked whether the respondent had ever used a gun defen

sively at any lim" in the past. Civt-'ll the widely varyin??: a~t's or those qUt-'stioned, 

the former method of asking the question is ('[early more inf(lImative. Some of 

the survey <Juesiom; asked about "sdf-delt'lIse," which Illay lUuTowly suggest 

deft-nse of one's own hodily safety, while otl1t~rs askt'd mort-' hroadly ahout "'pro

tedioll:' whidl C 'ould include prott·(·tioll of olher people and of propel1y. 
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THE FREQUENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 215 

Some questions askt'd oilly about the rt'spondent:", own t'xlwriellct's. 

whilt' olhers asked about defer sivt' w~ws by anyone intiit' rt',,}HlIHlent's howw

hold. Most SUI'Vt'ys askt'd the deft'nsivt' liSt' qUt'stiotls of all respondt'nts, but 

thrt,t' of Ih"111 "pl't's('n't'nt'd" respondellts askill~ tltt' qUt'stion only of thost, 

who rq.>orll'd currently havin~ a hand~lIn or gun in the hou~whold. Most sur

Vt'ys spt~('ifi('ally t'x('luded use., in tlw ('ourse of military or poliee dutit's, hut 

sOllie did not. Sonw surveys did not distinguish ddt>llsive USt'H against ani

mals from liSt'S agaiuHt human threats. The bettt'r surveys ('overed a national 

population. asked about defen "ive UHes during a spt'('ifie lime period, asked 

the question of all respon<it'nt.;;, distin~uislled ('ivilian uSt' from other uses, 

and distingJisht'd lIses against Illllnans from ust's a~ail1st animals. 

r,ike st'riolls ('rime victimization, tilt' ~lhsolute pl'evaleru'e of defensive 

gun use, i.t·., tilt' pen'elll of tilt' population that has had this t'xperien('e, is 

low. Howevpr. wlwn translated inlo raw numbers of t'vents, as crime figures 

are ('ol1nl101Iy reportt'd, the fWITt'ntages imply largt' nurlliwrs of defensi\ t' 

w.;es. All of tilt' surveys imply at least 700,000 annual dt'ft>l1sivt' gun uses. 

The survt'y ~ all difft'red from ~H1e another with rt's{wd to t'xactly what set 

of t'vents v\'as Jwing estimate(l, but it is possible to adjust estimates from 

allllo~t alJ of the surveys to make them somewhat mort' ('omparahlt' with 

each ntlwr. I\vo surveys (Cambridge Heports; Time/C~N) cannot yidd ('Olll

parable estimates hecause the r1eft'llsivt' gun use questions were asked only 

of current f;un oWI1t'rs.;~ This is important bt'callse a substantial share of 

defellsive gllll uses are hy per~ons in hOllseholds tlwt do not l'urrently own 

(or at least do not report) guns, hecause the lIser t'lllployed either a gun 

belonging to someone else or OIH~ Ihat was previollsly in the household.+ 

Surveys thai ask the defensive gun use question only of ('urTent gun owrwrs 

willliwrefiwe substantially 1I11.lert'stilllate tlw frt'quenl'Y of dc~fensivt, ~lHl 
llses. Tilt' appendix to this ('Illpt('r pxplains lilt' ('olllplitalioll of adjusted 

estimatt's for the thirtt't'll t'arlit'r sllrvt'~s. 

ThlB National Sel'-De'ense Surveg 

The l\'ational Seif-Deft'llse SUfVt'y (~SDS). ('OIHJlIdt'd in tilt' spring of I()<):~. 
was the first survey ev(~r dt'vol:;,d to tht· subject of arnlt'd self-defellst':) II 

was ('arefull:1 desi~rlt'd to ('OITe ·t all of lhe known ('()ITt~dahlt' or avoidahlt' 
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Table 6.1. Frequency of Defensive Gun Use Based on Thirteen Early Surveys2 I":' -Cambridge ... 
Survey: Field Bordua Reports DMla DMlb Hart Ohio 

Area' California Illinois U.S. U.S. U.S. U.S. Ohio 

Year of Interviews: 1':1/0 j,977 J..JtV :'973 lQ7R 1981 1982 

Population covered: Noninst. Noninsl. ~oninst. Regis!ered Registered Registered Residents 

adults adults adults voters voters voters 

Gun Type Covered: Handguns All guns Handguns All guns All guns Handguns Handguns 

Recall Period: Ever/t2 yrs. Ever Ever Ever Ever 5 yrs Ever 

Excluded Uses No No No No Yes Yes No 

Against Animals? 

Excluded Military, Yes No No Yes Yes Yes No 
Police Uses? 

Defensive question All Rs All Rs Protection All Rs All Rs All Rs Rs, H~un 

asked of hgun owners Households 

Defensive question Respondent Respondent Respondent Household Household Household Respondents 

refers to: 

%Who Used 1.,+/3/8.63 5.0 18 15 '+ 6.5 

%Who Fired Gun 2.9 n.a. 12 6 n.a. n.a. 2.6 

Implied number of 3.1 1.'+ n.a. 2.1 1.1 1.8 08 
def. gun usesb 

(millions) 
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Table 6.1. (continued) frequency of Defensive Gun Use Based on Thirteen Early Surveys2 
Time! 

Survey: CNN Mauser Gallup Gallup 

Area: U.S. U.S. U.S. 11<; 

Year of Interviews: 1989 1990 1991 1993 

Population covered: "Firearm Residents Noninst. Nonins\. 
owners" Adults Adults 

Gun Type Covered: All guns All guns All guns All guns 

Recall Period: Ever 5 years Ever Ever 

v....Excluded Uses No ~I~ i~u 

Against Animals? 

Excluded Military. Yes Yes No Yes 
Police Uses? 

DefenSive question Gun owners All Rs Rs in hgun Gun 
asked of: hshlds owners 

DefenSive question Respondent Hsehold Respondent Respondent 
refers to: 

%Who Used n,a. 3.79 8 11 

%Who Fired Gun 9-16' n.a. n.a. n.a. 

Implied number of n.a. 1.5 0.8 1.6 
def. gun usesb (millions) 

~ 
a. 1.'+ percent in past year, 3 percent in past two years. 8.6 percent ever. 

l.A. Times 

U.S. 

199'+ 

Noninst. 
Adults 

All guns 

Ever 

NO 

Yes 

All 

Respondent 

8d 

n.a. 

3.6 

Tarrance 

199'+ 

Noninst. 
Adults 

All guns 

5 years 

Yes 

Yes 

All 

Respondent! 
Household 
l/ze 

n.a. 

0.8 

-I:z: 
1ft 

11ft 
:xl 
1ft 
C 
~ 

"' 2 
n 
1ft 

Q... 

CI ..."' 
1ft 

2 
en 
C 
"' 
C'J c 
2 
c 

b. Estimated annual number of defenSive uses of guns of all types against humans. excluding uses connected with military or police duties. after any necessary adjustments en 
were made. for U.S., 1993. Adjustments are explained in detail in Appendix. 

c. 9 percent tired gun for self-protection, 7 percent used gun "to scare someone." An unknown share of the latter could be defensive uses not overlapping with the former. "' t-:i
d. Covered only uses outside the home. ,.... 
e. 1 percent of respondents, Z percent of households. ....:t 

=,::::~=::,:,,::~:? ',~.:,"_ "_ >::'_" --..",c..·' ""-,..« T- -"ri r~'~'''Y'' .rd.C ° co .. , .. 
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21B 

Itl\\~ (If pr('\i(lll~ ~lInl'~~. TIll' allllllll'~ 1I~I'd IllI' IlIo~1 ;)1I()11~1I1011:-' po~~ild" 

Iwlioll,1I ~lIl'\l'~ rOI'lIl;)1. thaI or tlH' ~IIIOII\ 11I0l1~ ralli/oll) digit tli;dl'" \(,11"

phOlw :--UI'\I'~. Thl'~ did 1101 k.1I0\\ Ih,' idl'lltilil':-- or 11\()~w \\110 \\1'\"1' illl,'I'

\ it·\\(·(1. ;11111 Illildl' Ihi,:-, fill 'I 1'1"<11' 10 II\(' 1'(':-'1 II II Ii 1(,l!b. TI\('~ illlt'l'\ 1('\\1'.1 ;1 

large. IwliolliJlh l"I'pn':-;"lIlali\I' ~;lllIpll' ( '}'-:7 ('IIIIII'II'It'd illll'n it,,,~) ('0\ 

('rillg ;dl adult:-; (t/gl' t'ighlt'I'1I ;111.1 11\1'1') ill IllI' ImH'r IlIrl~-I'iglll ~1<lII'~ ,,110 

li\('d ill I\(HI~t'ht.ld:-; "ill! IPlt'pholw:--, ill('llIdill).!- IhO~t' \\illl IIl1lj~lt'd 1I11111

iI," 
Ilt'r~. TI\t'~ (1:-';1...(, I dej'.'II:-;i\(' gUll lI~(' qll('~litlll~ or all n'~pOlld('III~ ill 0111' 

••1' ~mllpll', askillg h(,1I1 sl'par;Jh'I~ aholll bolh IllI'ir 0\\11 dl,rl'lI~i\I' gUll liSt' 

('xpt'l'i('IJ('('~ alld I"o~(' of 01111'1' 1IJ('I\lII4'I'~ of I I\('i I' hOII:-;('holds. 

Tllt'y ll~t'd hOlh iI fi\(·-~I'''II' 1'(,('(111 pt·riod <Illtl a Otl('-~I'L1r 1'1,(·;111 pl'riotl. 

illquirt'd aholll 1I~.'S of \.olh h<llJ(lglIlI~ alld 01111'1' I: p('~ or gllll~, alld 

('x('ludt'd O('(·up.. dioIlUlllst,~ or gllll~ illid lISI':-- ag;lillsl <llIilll<lls. Filwlly. Ilu'y 

a~kt'd a IOllg ~er t's or tlplai 1...1 qllt'sl iO\l:-; dt'sigllt,,, 10 t'~I<lhl i~h ('\iwlly "hal 

rt'sfHIIHlt'lIls did \\ilh 11\('ir gUllS. \\I1I'tll('r II\('y l'olll'l'OlIlt,d IIllwr hLlllwns. 

<lilt! wilh whall~ 1)(-' of crillit' ('iwh dt,rt'lI~i\ (' ,!2;lIl1 1I:--t' \\dS lillk('.!. 

A proft'ssiol1altt"'I('p!Jollt' pollillg riml. Ht'st'ul" .. 1! ~d\\()I-k oI'Tdlahasst't". 

Florida, ('alTied till I lilt' s<'lIl1plillg alld illll'n it'\\ illg, ()III~ lilt' firm's l\losl (-'xpe

riellt'ed illlervit'\H'rs \\ert' lI~I'd 011 lilt' projt·(·1. III\t'n i('\\S \wr(' lIIonilored al 

random hy Sunt')' slIpt'n iso)'s. ,\11 illlt'l'\ i('\\:-- ill "IIit'1l ..III allt'get! d.. ft'llsivt' 

gUll liSt' was reportt·d hy Iht' I'(,SI'olldt'llI \\('1'1' \Hlidalt'd h~ :--Upt'J'\ isms wilh 
('all-I)(l(·ks. along \\ illt a 20 pt'n'elll 1"<11\(10111 ~<'lIl\plt' of all olher illlt'nit'ws. Of 
ull t'li~.6hl(> resid~>lIliallt'l('pllOllt' !lullIl"'l"s nlH..d wllt'l"t, a perSOIl (ralher thuJl 

Ull ulls\\t'ring 1lIi.U'hilH') <.lIls\\('rt'd. () J 1"'1'('.'111 n·sult.,d ill i.l {'oillplt'\t·d illter

\·it'w. 11Ilt'nit'willg was ('arrit,d 0111 frolll FI'llI'Il<Ir~ Ihrollgh '\pril or 199:~. 

'I'll(' qualily or SiJ III pi illg prot'(,dllrt's \\as lik..'"is(' \\1,11 ahO\(, Ill(' It'\t'l 

('0111111011 ill IHllilllli.ti SUl"\t'~S. '1'111' s£llIlpl .. \\<lS 1101 ()I\I~ I"rgl' "lIulllalionally 

rt'prt'st'lltatin'. luI .."so simtil'i ..d h~ sl<.llt'. Tltdl is. r()rl~ -I'ighl illtit'pt'lHlt'nl 

samples or resi(!('nliallt,II'phOllt' 1ILlllllwrs \\I'H' dra\\lI. 0111'1'1"0111 ('adl oftlw 

100\t'r forty-t'ighl slales, pro\idillg rorl~ -eighl illdt',H'lIdt'lIl ...1I1)('il oflt'll 

small. slalt' salllp!t,s. Ci\('1l lilt' Iluilln' or r<llld()llIl~ gt'IIN<II(·d Si.llllplt'~ of 

1t'I .. phOlH' 1I111111H'rs. 1111'1'1' \\as 1111 I·ltlstl'l"illg or ('(I~(-S or 1I11t1lislagt' salll

piing, a~ 11lt'rt' is ill lilt, :\Jaliollal Crillit' \ it'lillliwlioll ~\lnl-~ (~CVS). and 

thus 110 illilalioll or salllpling 1'1'1'01' till(' 10 .:-'lwlt prot't'tillrt·S.I ) To gaill a largt'l' 

raw lIulIll)!'r of :-<llIIpll' dl,r('llsiu' gUll IIS(' ('(1St'S. IIII' alliitors ll\t'rsi.llllplt'd in 

lilt· ~oudl alld \'pst rt'giolls, \\Ilt'I'(- pn'\ iOIl:-- ""nl'~:-; hilt! illtli('alt,d gUll OWI1
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THE FREQUIENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 219 

~rship was higherJ They £lis) oversampled within contacted households for 

males, wllo ar~ both more likely to own guns and to be victims of crimes in 

which vidims might use guns defensively (p. 56). Data were later weighted 
to adjust 'or oversampling. 

Each interview hegan with a few general "'throat-clearing" questions 

about problems facing the r~spondent's community and crime, The inter

viewers then asked: "Within ~he past jive years, have you yourself or another 

member of your household u3ed a gun, even if it was not fired, for self-pro

tection or for the proteetion of property at home, work, or elsewhere? Please 
do not ill( lude military servire, police work, or work as a security guard." 

respondeli ts who answered yt s were then asked: '''Was this to protect against 

an animal or a person'?" Tho~e who rep0l1ed a defensive gun use against a 
person were then asked: "'H(,w many incidents involving defensive uses of 

gUllS agaillst persons happened to members of your household in the past 

five years':'" and then: ·'Did this incident [any of these incidents] happen in 

the past lu.'eive months'?" At this point, respondents were asked: "Was it you 

who used a gun defensively, or did someone else in your household do this't' 

All re:;;pondents reportin!~ a defensive gun use were then asked a long, 

detailed series of questions establishing exactly what happened in the 

defensive ;~un use ineident. fiespondents who reported having experienced 
more than one defensive gun use in the previous five years were asked 

about their most recent experience. When the original respondent was the 

one who h'ld used a gun defensively, as was usually the case, interviewers 
obtained tneir firsthand account of the event. When the original R indi

cated that .;;;ome other member of their household was the one who had the 

experience, interviewers madl~ every effort to speak directly to the involved 

person, eit 1er speaking to thun immediately, or obtaining times and dates 

to call them back. Up to three callbacks were made in attempting to directly 

contact the defensive gun use-involved person, 

There were 222 complf ted interviews with respondents reporting 

defensive f;un uses. Questiom; about the details of defensive gun use inci

dents permitted us to establish that a given defensive gun use met all of the 

following qualifications before it would be defined as a genuine defensive 

gun use: (1) the incident involved defensive action against a human rather 

than an animal, hut not in connection with police, military, or security 

guard duties, (2) the incident involved actual ('ontaet with a person, rather 
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1IIlilI IIlI'n'l~ IIl\t'~lig<l(illg ~11~1'1t'101l:-; t'ir(,I1I1I:-;("IIH'I'~. t'lc',. (:{I 1114' dt-l"c'lIdt'l' 

{'oliid ~Ialt' <I ~ptTiri .. n;1I1C Ihal 111t'~ 1IIOIIghi \\"I~ Iwillg C'Ollllllillt,d <II lilt' 

lill)(, or lilt' illl'idt'1I1. <lilt I {I) Ill!' gllll \\n:-; adll ..dl~ lI~c'd ill SOliit' \\<I\-al 

Illillillllllil il II< d 10 III' \I:',wd H~ pml or a 1IIn'ai "lgaill~1 <I jlc'r:-;oll. t'itlwr h\ 
\ITh(tll~ n,l'.'nilig 10 lilt' gllll (t'.g.. "gd <I\\<I~-I\(' gol a gil II") or h\ 
poilllillg il HI .,11 ad\('r~<lI'~. 1\0 drlll'l \\.1:-; Iliad., 10 <I~~I'SS .. iiiII'I' II\(' 1<1\"'111
III'SS or III(lndi,~ or lilt' d(,f.'I1:-;;\(' gllll IIS(,S. 

All addilioll ..d skI' was 1<11..1'11 10 IlIillilllizl' Ilw po:-;sihilily or d .. IC'lIs;\(' 

gllli ww rn'qll"I1('~ Iwillg ml'rslalt'd. I\lt'l,k \\t'/Il liJroligh illl('n i('\\ sheds 

011 ('\I'ry ow' or III(' ;lIlt'n;('ws ill \\lIi('1I a dt,rt'lIsi\t' gUll lIS(' \\as n'pol'lt'd. 

lookillg 1(11' allY illdicatioll Ihal Iht" ill('idelll Illighl 1101 II(' W'IIl1iIW. :\ cast' 

would Iw ('odt'c\ as qlll'siiollahll' if allY of four prohll'lIlS apP('l.m'd 10 ('har

;,wkrizl' il: (I' il was 1101 (·It·ar wlwllH'r tlw rl'spolld('111 adllally (,Ol1rrollli'd 

all) l.\(hl'rsari.'s. (2) Iht, rt'SI)(lIldt'lIt was a poli('p oITi('('I'. II U'II Ii WI' of til<' lIIil

itary, or a :-;e('urity guard. alld Ihus lJIight hmp IH'{'11 rt'porlillg, dt'spile 

illslnl('liolls Ilot to do so, ;,111 ill('idt'/Il Ihal O('I'ulT<,d as pml or his or Iwr 

O('('upalional dulips; (:~) lilt' illtt'l'vit'wt'1' did 1I0t propt'rly )"t'('nrd {~xa('\ly 

whalllw rf'Sp mdl'lll had dmw wilh tlw gUll. so il was possihlt' Ihal hI' or slw 

had 1101 lIsed it in allY Il1t'anill~rlll way, or H) lilt' rt'spOIHlenl did 110t slatp, 

or lilt' intf'rvil'wt'r did 1101 rl'('ord. a sp(~('iri(' ('rinlt' thai lhe l't'sponcil'lIt 

Ihought \HIS Iwing ('olllmillf'd against hilll or ht'r at tlw lilllf' of Ilw incident. 

Tlwn~ \WI'P a Lotal of IWt'lIty-six ('ast's wlwrf' al It'ust Ollt' or tlwst' problpm

atic illcii(,<.IliulS was pl'pst'nl. 

It should ht, t'mphasiz{'d Ihat 1111' allihors did nol kllow Ilwl Ilwst' ('ases 

\\{'n' /101 gt'l'uilW dt'ff'lIsiH' gUll liSt's: rallwr. Ilwy simply did !lot havf> as 

high a dt'gn'.> of ('ollridt'II('t' 011 1111' "wl\t'r as with lilt' I't'st of lilt' casl's dps

igllult'd as d< r.'llsin' gllllll:-;t'S. IIslli.tll~ ht'('HUSt' of llIissing illforlllalion. Thus. 

Ilwst· "t'rc-' 110)1 ('<.1St'S ,,11t,rt, IhNt' \.. as afTinnaliH' i,,/'ormalion illdin.llillg they 

\\t'n' 1101 W'lIuillt' dt'ft'nsi\f' gun lIS('S. hilt rallwl' ('ast's with It'SS i"forlllation 

<llld Ihus I('s~; hasis rill' ('ollridt'lH't' abolll Ilwi!' stalus. CaSt'S wlwrt, tht,rt, was 

alfjnllati\(~ i Illu'lIWlioli indicalillg Ihul Ilw ('\('111 did not fil Ih., d(,rinilioJl of 
a dt,f('lIsi'I' 1;1111 lI:-;(' \\t'rt' t'x(,ltult,d altogdh('f' frolll all (':-;Iilllal('s. Eslilllates 

IIsillg all of "It' appan'lIlly gcnllillt' dt'li'lI:-;i\c' gUll IIS(' (' ..IS('S \\('I't' lalwled A 
('slilllalc's. "hilt, tilt' Ilion' ('ol\:-;t'nali\(' (':--lilllal(':-; hast'd ollh 011 ('USt'S dt'void 

or prohl('lIlil it' illdi('aliolls w('n' 1<l11I'/t,<I B 1':-;liIlWIt's, 
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Nitltional SelU-Defense Surveu Results 

'I~lhlt, ().2 displays a largp nUllllwl' of t'slilllalf"!-1 of how often guns an~ lIspd 


delt'lisi oely. Tht'St' t'stiIllHt:-'S art' nol ill('OIlSislt'llt with t'ach olht'l'. but ruther 


lllt'aslJr~ difft>rt'1l1 thillgs il difft>l't'nt ways. SOflW {'stimatps are hwwd ollly 


on illeidt'llts ,hal rt'spOlldt'l1!s rpportpd as o('('urring ill thf' Iwplve IHonths 


fln,(·t'ding tlw inl<'rview. vihilt' ntlwI's are based on incidents reported for 


the pn'('t,ding fivt' yeurs. Both tt'lt'scoping and rt'call failure should be 

lowt'r wilh a Ollf"-yt'ar recall period. so (~stirnaks derived using it should he 


sl'lwrio' 10 those based on the longer n~('all Iwriod. SOrtlt' t'stimates are 


ha:·wd ollly 011 ineidt'nts Ihat rt·spondt'llls rt'portt'd as involving themselves 


(person·hased t'stiJllates). whi Ie others wen~ lmst'd 011 all incidents which 

II'Its rf'portt'd as involving anyol1t' in I~wir household (howwhold-hased esti


matf"s). Bt'eause of tht'ir I lOre firsthand charactt'r. the person-based esti


mates should lw Iwlter. Finally. SOnlt' of the figures pt'rtain only to defen


~in' gun uses involvin~ liSt' of handguns. while others [wrtain to defensive 

gUll lIses illvolvin~ any type of gun. 

Tht l11ethods uSf"d to compule Ihe table 6.2 t'stimates are simple. 

Prevalp 1<'t' r-lf( USt'd") fi;~lIrps wt're ('ompult'd hy dividing the weighted 

sample frt'qllt'lH'ies (in tilt' top two rows of numhers) by tire total weighted 

s<llllplt' ... ize oft.977. The>stimatt'd numbt'l" of pt'rsons or IlOuseholds who 

t'xIH'rit'IH'('d a dt'ftJllsive ~un use (in the third and f<>urtn rows) was tlwn 

(·ompuit·d hy multiplying lllest' pl't~\alt'llCe figures by tilt' appropriate U.S. 
popu latlOn base-I he num :Wf of persons age eightet'll and O\t'r for person

hased e.;t imates. and lilt' I lImher of 11Oust'ltolds for houst'hold-lmst'd t'sti

malt's. Filially. the t'stimalt'd IIl.lIldwr of dt·fpnsin· liSt'S was ('omputed hy 

multi pi) ing lilt' numiwr 01 dt'ft'llsivt' ~Illl lise-involved pt'rsons or houst'

holds h~ an estimales of tilt' number of LlII-glins dtdpllsive gun use im.idents 

per deft'l1sivt' gun IIsp-inv Jived Iwrsol1 or household. Applying the 1110rt' 

~el1erolH definitiolls wwd ,villI the .'\ t'stimatt's. tlw survey data indicatt'd 

Ihat t'm h defellsi\t' gUll Ilse-ilnolVt'd pprsol1 had ht~en involvpd in all 

avt'ntge of I AiR deft'llsivt' gun uses in Ihe previous fiH' years, whilt' t'ach 

involve( household had t'~ periPIH't'( I an m eragt' of I.:);~1 U~t's. Applyin~ 
the flIon' ('on~wrvalivt, dtd"ilition lIst-d wilh the B t'slimatps. lilt' data indi

('att'd til 11 pl.wh ill\olv('d pt rsoll expt'rit'lH't,d all a\'t'ra~e of I. ~72 defellsin' 

lIses ill I lip prt'(·pdin~ fin' )'t'ars. \\ hi It, each illvoln·d household ('xppri
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('lilT.! <III a\{'r,l~t' ,II I.::;:t") 11:--('",. Tilt, alilhor~ did 1101 t'",I<Ihli~II 110\\ 1)I~IIl~ 

d('I'('II~i\(' gil II I~('", cw('urn,d ill I Ill' p"~1 ~(·<Ir. <llId.l'or pa~I-l'i\t'-\c"lr~ .1(,/"'11

~i\c' gUll ll:'c'~. did 1101 "'(·pilrill.'I~ c·~"dlli~h Itcm 11I<1I1~ or lilt' d('rc'll~i\(' ~1111 
ll~c'~ imoh{'d h'llldgllll~ ,llld 110\\ IIl<1ll~ ill\ohc,d ollwr I~ p.'''' or gll/l~. 'l'11t'1"I'
ron'. fol' all p{\:,I-~('ar ('~Iilllal('~. tllld I()I' p"~I-ri\{,-:""r~ halld~ulI (·;-.Iilllalc·~. 

il "a~ 1lC'(,(,:'~ill'~ 10 ('oll~('n<llj\C'I: a~~IIIIH' Ihallhc're' \"I~ olll~ OIl{' d.·rl'lI~i\c' 

gUll lI~I' P(·" ill\ol\(,c! p('r~()11 or 1101I~.'hold. 

'I'll" 1110:-;1 {'('hlli(',,": ~()lI/ld ('~Iilllal('~ prt'~('"\1'd III lallll' ().2 ,trI' Ihost' 

hu:,(,d Oil lilt' :,horlt'r 0111'-:('<11' n,(·,tli p,· .. iod ,IIHI "hic,h n'l~ Oil rc':'IHllld{'lIb.;· 

firsllwlld {i1'C'Ollllls 01' Ilwi!' OWII c'\lwril'III'I'S (p('rsoll-hasl'd (·~lilllillt·S). 

Tllt's(' I'slilllall':-;. SIH)\\1I ill lilt' firsl 1\\0 I·OIIlIlIIlS. illdicat(' Ihal I'ach \('ar ill 

lilt' lllill,d SI"llps tlle'n' an' abolll :2.2 102.::; Illilliotl d(,rC'IISi\I' II~I'~ or ~1I1l~ 

orall I:pt's I): ('i\'iliml~ H~aill:-;llllllllalls. \\IIIt ,dullll I ..") 10 I}) lJIi II iOIl or lilt' 
i,lt'idl'lIb jll\ 0" illg lISC' or halld~lIlls. 

TIII's(' t'slilllalt's \\I'n' lar~I'r Ihall Ihosl' d.'ri\(,d frolll IIII' llC'sl 1'1'1'\ lOllS 

SlIr\(':s. illdi('alill~ lhal le'I,hlli(· ..tI illlpro\l'llll'IIIH ill Ihl' IlIt'<I~lIn'lIlt'lll pro

('('dlln'H. ('olJlrary 10 lire ('\Iwdaliolls or Coo"- H('i~s. <llId Bollt. alld 

\1 t' I)o\\a II alll \\ i('rHI'llw. if1('f('fI.1wd ralh('1' Ihall c!I'I'J'('<I:'I,d ('~lilll<lks or lilt' 
rn'qlll'lwy \\ illt \\/Ji('h dd'('J1~i\(~ gUll lI:'t'S O('I'IIL:: /)(,rl'lIsi\{' gil II IIS(' is 1IIlIH 

jll~1 HllollJ('r s:w('if'it' ('\HlIlpll' of a ('OIlIlIlOllplw'p pi.lllt'rIl ill lTilllillologi('al 

~lInt'y work (\ idilllizalioll SllrH'YS, HPlf-rc'porl SUI'\('ys or dl'lillqllt'II(,~, :-'lIl'

\t'ys or il/il·it d"lI~ list', t>\('.): lilt' Iwllt'!' III(' IIl1'aHlln'lIlI'lI1 prc)(,I'dlln'~. lilt-' 

lri~llt'r lilt' t'slilllal('s or l'olllrmt'l'si,tI I)t'ha\ior~:' 

TIJ('~" esliIIlHIt-'~ Illa~ :-;t't'lII rt'llwrkahlt, ill t·olllp"lri~oll 10 c'\lwdillioIlH 

/'as(,<1 011 1'011\ 1'111 iOllal \visdolli. IHII an' quilt· 1I1001('~1 ill ('olllpariHolI 10 \ur

iOUH gUII-n·LJlt'd plll'lIolllt'IJa. Tllt'n' \\t'n' prollahl: O\I'r 2:t") lIIil/ioll gllll~ in 

pri\al(' IWIIIIH ill lilt' llliit'd SI<IIe'~ I.y lilt' I'lltl or 19() L illlpl~illg Iltal onl) 

;dHIUI I p('n'('111 of Ih(,1II art' lI:'wc/ 1'01' d(,rl'\Isi\(' PIII'P0;o;(':, ill <III: Ollt' :('<11'.10 

III <I I)I'(,(,/lIlwl' It)(n C;dlllp HlInl'~. It) p('n'(,111 or l.S. housI'llollis rc'porlt'd 

a gUll. ,11111 :~I pt'nTlI1 or adulls /'('porl('d p,'rsoll<lll) o\\lIillg Ollt' (I'. ()9). 

TllI'sc' figllrt's iltlpl~ ai>olll 1·7,() IIli "ioll hOllH .. llOlds \\ illt a gllll. \\ illt p('rhap:-; 

In lIIilliOIl 1\·1) lH'n'('1I1 or lilt' wlllit l.S. poplIl,llioll) adllih li\ ill~ ill IlOuHt-'

holds "illt ~lill~, lIl1d aholll ,")1).1 lIIillioll adllll~ Iwrso/wlly o\\lIillg a gUll. 

\~<lill. il Iwn": ~I'I'IIIS illlplausihll' Ihal :{ P('I'I'('1I1 (2 ..") IJlillion/l ):) Illil/ion) 

or llle' p,'opl" \\ilh illlllJ('di<lI(' a('I'('S:' 10 <I gUll ('0111.1 It.I\I' u~('d Ollt' d('l't'lI

~i\('" III a gl,('11 ~C"H. Finally, "hil(· lilt' \SDS illlpli"d ~lh()t11 ()70.0()() to 
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Table 6.2 Prevalence and Incidence of Civilian Defensive Gun Use, U.S., 1988-1993a (National Self-Defense Survey) 
Recall Period: Past Year Past five Years 

Base: Person Hnll .....h0Id Pcr~c~ Huu::.~ltoiu 

Gun Types: All Guns Handguns All Guns Handguns All Guns Handguns All Guns Handguns 

Weighted A:( 66 '19 79 55 165 132 19'1 1'18 

Sample B:( 56 '10 68 '16 1'18 115 172 129 

Cases 

%Usedb A: 1.326 0.985 1.587 1.105 3.315 2.652 3.898 2.97'1 

B: 1.125 0.80'1 1.366 0.92'f 2.97'f 2.311 3.'f56 25q~ 

Personsl A: 25'19862 1893079 15'f0'f05 1072'f3'f 6316811 5053'1'19 3782767 2885822 

Households B: 2163519 15'15371 1325918 8969'15 5665988 '1'f02626 335379'1 25153'f5 

Annual A: 25'f9862 1893079 15'f0'f05 1072'f3'f 18672'f9 1'f93800 1158283 883639 

Uses B: 2163519 15'f5371 1325918 8969&+5 1668067 1296133 1029615 772211 

Population Bases: Estimated resident population, age 18 and over, U.S., April, 1993: 192,282,770; estimated households (assuming the 1992-1993 percentage 

increase was the same as the 1991·1992 increase): 97,0%.525 (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1993. pp. 17.55). 

Notes: 

a. 	 Defensive uses of guns against humans by civilians (i.e. excluding uses by police officers. security guards or military personnel). All figures are based on 

weighted data. Some of the estimated DGU counts in the "Past five Years" section have been revised from those in Kleck and Gertz (1995. p. 18'f). How

ever, no conclusions, here or elsewhere, are based on these estimates. 

b. 	Percent of persons (households) with at least one defensive gun use during the five years (one year) preceding the interview. 

c. 	 A estimates are based on all reported defensive gun uses reported in the survey. B estimates are based on only cases with no indications the case might 

not be a genuine defensive gun use. 
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1.,,,)70.000 dl·r"II:,,;I\(, f!:lIll 11:--(':"; IIllk(," \\illl ('i1f'1':lIlf!: f!:1I1l:"; ill pllhli(' plitI T :";. 

il <11:";0 1'0111 d 1111'1'1' \\('1"(' I,n 10 2.:1 I)iliioll p('r:,,;oll-d,I::"; or ('(IIT\ illf!: f!:11I1:"; III 

1'111111(' plat (':";,11 '1'1111:";. d({('II:..;j\(, f!:llli 11:--(':"; ill plIbli(' pl(l('(':-- (1('('uITI,d ill 11':";:"; 

Ihall (lIlt' il (\ 1l1Ol/:..;alld ill:..;I'IIJ('(':"; ()r ('arr~ illf!: f!:1111:"; ill plll)li(' ,,1,11'(':";, 

'\Jol ()Ill~ do Itllf!(' 1l11IIlIH'r:..; or ,\lIl!'l'i('<lII:-- 11,,\(, a('('(':..;:..; to gllIIS. hili lilt, 

O\(''''''H'hll IIg IlJajol'il~ o/" 111t'11I aw. il' Ollt' (';til 1)('li('\(' IIl1'il' 0"11 :..;1<11('1111'111:..;. 

willillg 10 lhl' it gUll d(,r('lIsi\l'I~, III iI 1)(,(,(,,,11)('1' It)g() Iwliolllll :--lIn(·~. ;g Pt'/"

(Tilt or ,\111 'ri('(\I1 gUll o"llt'r:..; slalpd 111<11 tllt'~ \\ollid 1101 0111: IH' "illillf!: 10 \1:..;(' 

a gUll d(·rellsin'l~ ill SOliI(' "a~. IHII \\(lIdt! 1)(' "illillg 10 s/tu()1 ,I Illll'f!:I<lr.I~ Tlw 

!It'I'l·t·lllag(' \\illillg 10 11:";(' a gUll d(,r('llsi\(·I~ ill :";0111(' \\a~. Iltollgh 1101 I)(,('('S

sarily hy shootillg SOIll('OIW. \\ollid pn'sllIlIalll~ 1)(' ('\1'11 Itif!:lwl' Iltall litis. 

Nt'v('rllwll'ss. 11m i1If! (I('('('SS 10 II f!:llll alld Iwing \\ ill illg 10 lIS(' il a~willst 

crilllillais s 1101 Iltt' :";<lIIlt' as at'lllall~ doillg ....;0. TIlt' lalln l'I'qllirt's ("I)('ri
,II, ellt'illg a (rilllt' lIlIdt,,, ('in'lIllIsl'III1'(·s ill \\ hi(,1t tilt' \ il'\illl ltas a('('c':..;:..; 10 iI 

glllt. It is IlllkllOWII liO\\ IIHlII~ sllch oppOI'llIlIili('s I'or ('I'illll' \ idilllS 10 lise 

gUlls dt'rellsi",I: ()(TUI' ('<wit ~('al'. II \\ollid 1)(' IIsc-I'ul 10 kllo\\ 1111\\' 1<11'f!t' a 

fnH'tiol1 of (TiIlW:"; "illl din'('f olft'lIc!t'r-\ i('\illl ('ol\lad !'C':..;ull ill <I clc.('('n:..;in' 

~lIn liSt'. L Ilfortullatt'ly. a larf!t' :-ihan' or lilt' illt'icl('IlI:-i ("me'n,d I)~ dt,I.·II:-ii\'t' 

gUll ust· Slll'\t~ys art' prolHlhly oulsidt' lilt' S('opt' of illcidellt:-; Ilwl tll't' likt'>ly 

to Iw ["t'po ,tt'd 10 (·itht'r Iht· i\.aliolwl CrilllP \idilllizatioll ~\lI'\('~ ti\C\S) or 

poli(·e. If tlw dt'fell:-iin' ~1I1l liSt' il1t'id.'Ilt:-; I'('porh'd ill tilt' pn'st'lIl :..;urn'y an' 

Ilot t'lIlirt' y a suil:..;et wilhin lilt' pool of ('as('s ('O\I'n,d hy lilt' \C\S. Ollt' 

t'anllot IIlt'Hlljllgfully lI:-i(' '-Ie,s dala 10 pslillWll' III(' sll<1n' or (')'illw ill('i

dent:-; that rt':-iult ill a d"lt'lIsi, (. ~1I1l lIS('. \t'\ ('rllwlt,ss. ill it 11'11-:..;1<11(' s<lllJplt' 

of jllt'un'( ral ..d ft'lolls illtl'''' i.,\\t,d ill I{)B2. :) ~ 1'('/"('('111 l'I'porlt,d IlU\ill~ 

ht,t'll "st'a 't,d oiL :-illot HI. \\Ollllt!(,d or ('a!'lun·.! I.~ .111 ill'llH'd \ it'lilll:'t:\ From 
Iltt' ('ril1lil al:..;' :..;Iundpoilli. litis t"IH'l'it'III't' \\as 1101 ran'. 

This plH'1I01l1t'1I01l. rt'~ardlt·s:..; of ItO\\ \\ idt':-iI'I"t'<ld it n'all~ i:-i. i~ largt'ly 

all jllvisihlt' Ollt' (IS 1;'11' as ~O\.,nlllwlIl(d Stillisli(':-- .11'(' ('Olw(·rl1I'd. Tlw 

d('f","dc·r1.idilll ha:-i liltl(· ilw('lIli,,' 10 n'porilitis :";01'101' ('\('11110 lilt' polict" 

allti Ilwy Itan' slrollg !'t'aSOIl:-i 10 1101 do so. :--llt'h a:..; Ih(' po:..;sihility of I)t>ill~ 

(IITt'skd fir I'illwl' II ... ,iol('lItll:";(' or lilt' gllll or 1'01' 1I \ iolalioll or ~1I1l la\\':-;. 

COllseqw·ntly. IIlallY or tl1I':-O(' ill('it!(,I1I:..; I\t'\('I' ('01111' 10 II\(' <l1I('lIlioll of IIw 

poli(,t'. ",I,ill' ollwrs Illil~ 1)(' \'I'porl('d. hlll "ilh \ iC'lilll:"; oilliltilig all~ 1IH'lIlioll 

or tlwir ()I\II \1:";(' of a gUll, ,\lId ('U'II \\ It('11 .. I d({(,I1:..;i\(' ~1I11 lISI' i:-o rc'porlc'ci, 

il wOllld lan'l~ 1)(' n'/·(lI·d,," II~ IllI' policc .. "Ito onlill;lril~ do 1101 k('''p :-ila
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lisli('S Oil Siwh mallt·l's ollwr Ihun dt-'fensin-' ~Ull lIses rt-'sl1ltin~ in a dt-'atlt)~ 

silU"> poli('t-' rt-'('onl-k ..l·pillg is largt-'Iy ('onfillt-'d 10 information helpful in 

al'prt-'Iwllding pt-'I"()t'tralors and making il It-'gal east-' for ('ollvicting them. 

I is also ('I ..ar thai virtually l10np of Ilw vidillls who use guns dt-'ft-'Il

sin·ly 1t-'11 inlt-'rvit-'wers about it in Ihe NCVS. Tlte NSDS t-'stilllates imply 

thai :t-'ss than S I)t'n'ellt of dt,j'''llsivt-' gUllllSt-'S among NCVS respondents are 

rt·po'l .. d to inlervit-'wN" (llw 116,000 dt-'fellsi\'t~ gun lISt-'s estimated from 

the :~CVS. dividt-'d hy Ilw 2.55 million estimate (I.. riv{,d from the NSDS 

('quals .045).I~ 

t:olllrur)' to ullsubstantiated spe('ulatiolls that Ihe NSDS estimates of dt-'fen

sivt' ~Ull LISt-' frt-'qut'I1('Y £Ire too high, I.") there is a t'onsiderahly firmer basis for 

bt·lit-'ving Iht-')' tire too low, bt'('aww tlwy do 110t ('ount any of the following: 

). deft'nsive gun U:-;t's people are unwilling to tell strangers about on 

the phone, often he{'au:~e tlwy involved gun law violations by the respon

(lent (e.g., the gun was! 'an'it'd ill .. gally)~ 

:~). deft'nsivt' gun u .,es pt'ople forgot or wrongly thought were not serious 

t-'llOugh to fit inlo tht' set of t'vpnts about which the interviewer was inquiring; 

:;). tlefensive gun l ses among persons under age eighteen (the NSDS, 

like .)ther gun surveys, ('overed only persons eighteen or older, in contrast 

to th!~ NCVS, which ('0\ ers persons tWt'lve or older). Persons age twelve to 

:o'evelJken a('('()unt for af>out 24 percent of violent victimizations, and carry 

guns for protedion at ail()Ut the same rate as adults, so the NSDS may have 

missl'd about one quartc-'r of defensive gun uses for this reason alone; I() 

~,). additional dpfellsive gun uses in the one-yt'ar I'e('all period, beyond 

lilt' most rp('t'nt one (N~~DS OIw-ypar pst imates assume a single defensive 

gun lise pt'r dt·fpnsivp gun llse-in\'olvt-'d ~wrson). 

rdso, the NSDS COL ltl not ('ontad person:-; in households without tele

phOIH-'S, who tend to ht' poorpr than the rest of the population. And like most 

surn ys. the NSf)S undl->ITPprpsentpd African Americans. Since hoth poor 

rwop p and minoritie:-; wop more likply to 1)(-' ('rime victims, the effect is that 

the l\ SDS undt'ITPpresPllted persons likply to have had a need to use a gUll 

for stlf-prott'('\ ion. 
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Later Surveys 

At least five more national surveys have been conducted since the NSDS 
(for a total of nineteen altogether, as of mid-2000), and all yielded DGU 
estimates supporl ive of those from the NSDS. The best of these surveys, the 
Police Foundation's National Survey of the Private Ownership of Firearms 
(NSPOF), was sponsored by the U.S. Justice Department. I7 The NSPOF 
was based on a sample only half the size of the NSDS's; was conducted by 
interviewers and staff with no prior experience with crime surveys, and, 
unlike the NSDS, apparently did not make callbacks with respondents 
claiming a defen5ive gun use. Nevertheless, it was modeled after, and oth
erwise generally comparable to, the NSDS. Further, it included even more 
questions about details of alleged defensive gun uses that might disqualify 
them as genuine defensive gun uses. 

The NSPOF strongly confirmed the results of the NSDS, yielding esti
mates, where comparable, of annual DGU prevalence that were within sam
pling error of thJse obtained by Kleck and Professor Marc Gertz. Phillip 
Cook and Jens Ludwig, however, obscured just how strong the confirmation 
was by making an erroneous comparison of estimates. 18 Like the NSDS, the 
NSPOF yielded Joth A estimates based on all reports that fit the definition 
of a defensive gLln use, and more conservative B estimates that excluded 
reports based 011 less complete information. Based on person-based self
reports covering the preceding one year, the NSDS yielded an A estimate of 
2.55 million and a B estimate of 2.16 million (table 6.2). Cook and Ludwig 
claimed that their A estimate, which they said was "directly comparable to 
the well-known Kleck and Gertz estimate of 2.5 million," was just 1.5 mil
lion. I9 While this was within sampling error of the 2.55 million figure, it 
was neverthelesi far lower. 

The problem is that Cook and Ludwig reversed their A and B estimates, 
comparing their more conservative B estimate with the more inclusive 
Kleck-Gertz A estimate. The estimate from their survey that most closely 
corresponded to the Kleck-Gertz A estimate of 2.55 million was 2.73 mil
lion.2o Cook an] Ludwig's discussion made the difference look like a 70 
percent discrep,mcy, but it was in fact a remarkably small 7 percent differ
ence. Ludwig has since repeated this erroneous comparison.21 

The journal article version of the Cook-Ludwig report only confused 
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things furthf'r, comparing tWI) more estimates derived from the NSPOF that 

Wf're also not comparable with the Kleck-Gertz A estimate. The first was not 

comparable because it included defensive gun uses linked with law enforce

ment, sec Jrity work or military service, while the second was not comparable 

because it excluded cases that were included in the Kleck-Gertz A esti

mates.
22 

Ignoring these nom omparable estimates, the Cook-Ludwig results 
were a rer:mrkably strong confirmation of the Kleck-Gertz NSDS results. 

The fl~deral Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDCP) fielded 
a large-scale national surve) (n=5,238 completed interviews) in 1994 that 

asked only about one particular kind of DGU, victims retrieving guns in 
response :0 intruders attemping to enter the victim's home.23 This would 

roughly c1)rrespond to burghry-related defensive gun uses in the NSDS. 

The NSDS indicated that thfre were 2.55 million annual DGUs, 33.8 per

cent of them connected with burglaries (table 6.2), implying 861,853 
annual burglary-linked defensive gun uses.24 The CDCP survey estimated 

that each year in the United States there are L,OOl,127 incidents in which 

a victim saw an intruder in, cr trying to get into, their home and retrieved a 

gun to de~j with the situation. Cases where the person retrieved a gun but 

never saw the potential intruder are excluded from this estimate. Thus, the 

CDCP est mate was just 16 percent higher than the NSDS estimate, and 
well within sampling error. Further, even this modest difference would be 

still smaller if some of the :?ases where the respondent did not see the 

potential . ntruder were in fact burglaries and the respondent verbally 
threatened the burglar with the gun. Once again, a large professionally con
ducted nat ional survey strong Iy confirmed the NSDS results. 

A mueh smaller-scale survey of 1906 respondents was fielded in 1996. 

Although its designers did not report any national defensive gun use esti

mates, it utilized a national probability sample of adults and did ask a 

defensive gun use question. Deborah Azrael and Professor David 

Hemenwa) asked their Rs: ·']n the past five years, have you used a gun to 

protect YOL rself from a persor or people '!"'2;') The phrase ··protect yourself' 

excludes defensive uses on behalf of others. The authors excluded cases 

involving police, security guard, or military duties (apparently excluding 

off-duty us·~s as well as on-duty uses, unlike other researchers). This ques

tion had bten preceded by the question ""In the past five years, has anyone 

displayed or brought out a gun in a hostile manner, even if this event did 
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2:t,).1 HU)OO. 111t-, ('sl illlult'd <1111111 ..11 dt'/.'II:-;iH' f!;llil II:-;(,S \\()tlld Ilt' U)O.7()g (95 

1'('1'('('111 ('olJridI-'IH't' illh'nal: I I().mt,) 10 1.2(.2.11 J). This is a t'()lIs(>n<llivl-' 

('slilllalt' ht'('llU:-;t' il ('x('luti(,s till-' --!toslill' II:-;('S" oj' gUlls n'porlt'.I h! I'('SPOI1

d('lIb ill Ihis sludy Iltal ('mdd also lIa\t· I)('t'll dc'/'c'lIsi\(' gUll liSt'S din'clt'" al 

lilt' n'spolldl-' It. Thus. Ilt>IIH'II\\i.lY·s 0\\1\ :-;lIl'\('Y illdi.'al('d al Il'asl six lill\t's as 

IIHllI~ deft'llsin' f!:UIl USPS as IIH' \CV~ ('slillWles Ihal lit' !'mors.:.!; lit· alld his 

1'0iJlIlilor did 1101. 110\\('\('1'. rquH'I litis ('sliIlHlIt' 10 Ilwir I'('ad('rs. 

III \la~ or 2000. lilt' Callup sun('\ ol'gallizalioll ask(," 1.0:~J u.~, 

adlllb: "\01 ilH'ludillg lIIililal'! ('oillbai. Itmt' ~ou ('\('1' IIst·d a gllll 10 dt.. f..... lld 

~()lII's(,Ir. ('il'wl' h~ firillg il or Ilin'.Iit'lIillg 10 fin' it'(' .JIIt! 7 Pt'I'('l-'llt 

n'spolldt,d ~('s,:.!:: This !-iun('~ IIs(·d a I ifl'l illlt· ('('('ulilll'l'iod. I'uil(,d 10 ('x('ludl-' 

liSt's agaill!-il 1I11illWIs or lIS('S lillked \\ illt la" ('I I rOI'('('IlJ('1I 1 or S('('lIl'ily work. 

"hill' arhilnil'ily ('\I'llulillg dl'/'('I\si\(' gUll IIS('S 10 (It,r('lId ollwl's (", .. 10 

ddc'lId YOflr,I('(F, .. "). \1I-DO\\all t'I <II. foulld Ilwl o/' I.'):) n'sl)(IIH!t'llls who 

illili<lll~ repol'll,d;'1 d({t'lIsi\(' gUll IIS(' "illlOul Iwing 101.1 10 (,\('llIdt' su('h 

(,(IS('S.:W IUi'IJ('.! 011110 ill\oh(, lIS('S lillk(,d "illt 1<1\\ ('III'IlI'('('II\('1I1 or :-;(>('u

ril! \\ork.:.!') Tltlls. 0111' (',III roughly ,Hljusl for lilt' rai/lln' 10 ('\('Iud(· su('h 

('(lS('S I)~ 1IIlIitiplyillg II\(' ('sliIlWII' Il~ 11.,)/1.,).,). \ll1llipl~ill~ 7 p('I'('('lIt by 
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125/155, and also applying the adjustments described in the appendix to 

adjust for use of a lifetime recall period and the inclusion of uses against 

animals. yields an estimated past-year defensive gun use prevalence of 

0.836 percent (95 perce 1t confidence interval: 0.280-1.392 percent, 

assuming simple random sampling). This is not significantly different from 

the NSDS estimate of 1.326 percent and implies, based on a projected U.S. 

population of 203,852,00) residents age eighteen or over, 1,704,449 
annual defensive gun uses. 

Finally, a Washington Post poll fielded in late June 2000 found that 8 
percent of U.S. adults had used a gun in self-defense or to protect their 

property sometime in their lives.;\O Applying the appendix adjustments for 

the lifet tme recall period and the failure to exclude uses against animals 

yields a one-year prevalence estimate of 1.185 percent, not significantly 

differenl from the 1.326 percent estimate from the NSDS. Given about 

203,852,000 U.S. adults in 2000, this implies 2,415,448 persons with a 

. defensive gun use in the previous year. 

To bummarize, there are now at least nineteen professional surveys, 

seventeen of them national in scope, that indicate huge numbers of defen

sive gun uses in the United States each year. 

EXlplaining Iha Devianl Nalional Crime 
Viclimizillion Surveu Resulls 

The onl:' national survey to ever indicate less than about 700,000 annual 

defensive gun uses is the National Crime Victimization Survey (NCVS), 

which irdicated only about 116,000 defensive gun uses per year from 1993 
to 1994.:H This is less th:lI1 one twentieth of the 2.55 million estimate 

yielded by the 199:3 Natior al Self-Defense Surveyor the 2.73 million esti

mate from the 1994 National Survey of the Private Ownership of Firearms. 

How mi,~ht one account for the extraordinarily deviant estimates produced 

by the l' ational Crime Victimization Survey? 

Some have assumed that the NCVS mu.st somehow yield at least 

approximately reasonable t stimates because so much money and technical 

expertisl~ has gone into deo/eloping the survey, and therefore all the other 

surveys are wrong. For eXlmple, Cook accurately, if not very relevantly, 
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respondt~nt might think the interviewer would disapprove of. Thus, in con

neetion with forceful self-protection, the NCVS becomes a survey covering 

controversial and possibly illegal acts committed by the respondent, rather 

than merely a survey of criminal acts committed against the respondent. 

The goal;; of a survey of sell'-reported deviance are fundamentally different 
from tho~e of a victimizati(,n survey, and are best served by significantly 

different technical features. 

There obviously are some hugely consequential factors responsible for 

the enormous discrepancy in defensive gun use results between the NCVS 

and all 01 her surveys. Many features of the NCVS are likely to contribute to 
an underl~stimation of defem,ive gun use frequency. First, interviewers never 

directly csk respondents about defensive gun use. One could argue that the 

NCVS cannot even yield a defensive gun use estimate, since one cannot use 

a survey to estimate the frequency of an experience that is never directly 

asked ab[mt. Instead, after the respondents report that they had been the 

victim of a crime, the NCVS interviewer merely asks the respondents, '"Was 

there anything you did or tried to do about the incident while it was going 

onT' and Rs who wish can then volunteer that they used a gun.:~4 

Discllssing this aspect of the NCVS, Torn Smith, director of the 

National Dpinion Research Center, noted that "indirect questions that rely 
on a respondent volunteering a specific element as part of a broad and unfo
cused inquiry uniformly lead to undercounts of the particular of interest.":35 

In contra;;t, the gun use surveys directly asked respondents specifically 

about der~nsive gun use. 
Second, the NCVS is ccnducted by one branch of the federal govern

ment, the U.S. Census Bureau, on behalf of another branch, the U.S. Justice 

Department. Respondents are told these things at the beginning of the inter

view, so 'vhen respondents are later asked about self-protection actions, 

those who used guns are awa'e that they are talking to employees of the fed
eral government.;}£) This might not matter much if they were reporting on 

innocuom topics like how m lch they spent on horne repairs or the number 

of rooms i 1 their horne, hut frost defensive gun uses involve illegal behavior 

on the patt of the victim, most commonly unlawful carrying of a firearm.:H 

Federal government conduct of interviews has a very different significance 

when respondents are asked to confess to a crime, or gun owners are asked 
about ille~;al things they haVt~ done with their guns, than when respondents 
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art' askt'd tht' lliostly inum'uous questions ('0111111011 in tilt' Ct'I1:-\U:-\. In con

trast. 1110:-\t of tilt' gun u:-\e survt'y:-\ wt'rt' eondudt'd by private survey finll:-\.:m 

Third, re:-\jJ{ ,ndt'llt:-\ in the NCVS are not anonYl11ou:-\. Although rt'sIuHl

dt'nts are promised confidentiality, interviews ht'gin with intt'rviewt'rs 

obtaining the rt spondenfs namt', address, and teJt'phone Ilumlwr.:w Thus, 

questions art' all.;wert'd in the ('ontexl of the n·spondt'nt's knowledgt' that tht'ir 

identities art' kn )wn to the surveyors. The lack of anonymity might be of littlt' 

eonsequellce if rl~:-;pondents did not know that they were speaking to ernployet's 

of the federal government, hut gun owners' fears of gun confiseation by the ft'd

eral government gives a very different significance to l1onanonymity in this 

·1 eontexLJO NCVS respondents know that they are speaking to federal 
""~ 
1i.11!1 employees and that the government knows who they are and where they live. 

Thus, the combination of government conduet of the survey with nonanonymity 

could be a powerful deterrent to repOlting defensivt' gun uses. [n contrast, in 

gun use surveys Rs are told the interviews art' anonymous. 

Fourth, in the NCVS, interviewers ask where the crime occurred before 

asking question:; about self-protection. ll This means that a respondent who 

had used a gun for self-protection in a public place knows, hy the time the 

self-protection questions are asked, that he has already revealed where he 

was when the cr me OCCUlTed. Almost all of the U.S. population lives in states 

where it is either completely forbidden for any eivilian to possess a gun in a 

public place, or forbidden to all but the handful who possess a carry permit.42 

The crime of unlawful carrying is generally defined as a felony, frequently 

results in arrest, and is even subject to mandatory minimum prison sentences 

of one year or more in at least ten states.4;~ Thus, if a victim had used a gun 

in sdf-proteetiol in connection with a crime that occurred in a public place, 

it would usually be impossible for the victim to rt'port the dt'fensive gun use 

without also confessing to having committed a serious crime. 

The NCVS for 1994 indicated that only 14.4 percent of violent crime 

incidents occurred "at or in respondent's home:'c~4 The other 85.6 percent 

occurred in sonle Im'ation where, in order to possess a gun during the inei

dent, the victim would have had to have ('arried the gun through public 

spm·es. In ('OIFrast, gun use surveys ask about details of the incident, 

induding its ioe'ation, only after asking the defensive gun use questions. 

Fifth, for nHny respondents, gun possession would be unlawful regard

less of location. This would apply with speeial f(m'e to the suhset of the 
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population most likely to be criminally victimized, criminals. Persons with 

criminal convictions are prohibited under federal law and most states' laws 
from possessing guns anywhere, and a common condition of probation or 
parole is to not possess weap.)ns.45 In addition, millions of otherwise non

criminal persons possess guns illegally because they lack a pennit or 
license legally required under local or state law. In two Illinois surveys of 
the genera population, Profe~sor David Bordua and his colleagues found 
that even c:mong respondents willing to report gun ownership, 28 percent 
did not ha\ e the license requ; red of all Illinois gun owners.46 For all such 
persons, to admit use of a gun for self-protection or for any other purpose 
would necEssarily entail conff'ssing to unlawful possession of a gun. 

Sixth, in the NCVS, no re;;pondents are even asked the self-protection 

questions unless they are first willing to report a criminal incident and pro
vide some .letails about it. Thus, any tendency of respondents to underre

port personal-contact crimes would necessarily also cause an underre

porting of defensive gun uses. There is convincing evidence that the NCVS 
underestim.lles crime frequency. For example, Cook showed that the NCVS 
radically underestimates the number of criminal incidents involving gun
shot woundings.47 Based on his best estimate of the number of gunshot 
woundings reported to police, Cook's data indicated that the NCVS cap
tured only about one-third of the gunshot wound incidents (p. 96). Since all 
of his propcsed explanations f.)r this problem would apply at least as well 
to other forms of violence, there is reason to expect that victims also radi
cally underreport violent incid ~nts in general. And indeed, based on other 
comparisom; of alternative survey estimates of violent events with NCVS 

estimates, University of Mat;rland researchers Colin Loftin and Ellen 

MacKenzie noted that rapes I~ould be thirty-three times as frequent as 
NCVS estimates indicate, while spousal violence could easily be twelve 

times as high:l8 Less serious incidents are underreported still more, since 

memory faililre is greater withess serious offenses.w 

A specific variant of nonreporting in the NCVS is especially problem

atic for defensive gun use estimation. The NCVS often fails to elicit posi
tive respons(~s to crime questions where a genuine crime involved no harm 

to the victim, i.e., the crime waB attempted but not completed. Because the 
vast majoril) of defensive gun l ses involve neither property loss nor injury 
to the victim, crimes with defen;ive gun use will often not be reported at all 
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III stllll. III ol"dt~r for respondellis 10 n'porl a dd'Pllsi\-(' gUll liSt' ill Ih,' 

NCVS. Ihey !'Hlsi Iw willing 10 ('ollf"ss. 10 all t'lIlploy('t' of I Itt' ft·dNal gov

(,rlIIIWIII. galiJNing illforllwlioll 1.)1" llit' law ('lIfor('('IIWIII hrarH'h of Ihal gov

enllll(,lll. 10 havillg ('OIlHllillt'd a st'rious l'I'illw. alld 10 do so ill Ihe ('olllexi of 
fI"" U 1I0lH1I10llYlllOllS inlt·nit'w. hy volllllkering lilt' inrorlllation in !'I'SPOIIS(' 10 a 
... g('llt'ral qllt'slion Ihat dIU'S lIot e\l'll din'('lly ask aholll gUll liSt'. II is hard to.... 
_fiJi illlagillt' survt'y ('olltlit ions It'ss ('ollgt'nial for gaining IIlt'(lIliIIgfuI (':-;1 illlalt's
c:J!1 

of ddt'lIsiv,~ i;un liSt' fn'quelwy.'f'1ft..,,11' 
Nt'vt'rtht'less. !lont' of Illt'st' ('ollspil'lIOUS prohlt'IIIS preH'IlIt'd LJ niv('r

....,II~ 

C
~, ''lll sity of Maryl<-Ild ('rilllillologi!"t David M(·l}owall frolll illsisting that tht'rt' is 
~ 

jjll 
110 "solid rt'a,;oll for eXlwdillg t'ITors" ill NCYS n'spoIUlt'lIls' I't-'SI)(H1!"t~s to,..';/1

.41!... lilt' st,lf-prottdilHl qllt'slioll!".·,)1 Nor Itavt' Ihe prohl"llls IWt'fl n·gardt'd as 

st'riou!" t'nough 10 PI't'H'lIt lilt' Burt'au of .Iusli('t' Slati!:'li('s from t'oillilluillg 

to di:-;!:'t'lllinu t' ils d~ft'lIsivt' gun us~ "t'stinwlt's" as if lilt'}' Wt'I't' valid. 

\,illlOul a sir glt' ('avt'ul to pokntial lIst'rs.·,)2 Alld Ihest~ st'elllillgly grav~ 

/laws did not dt'tt'r M{'Dowull and Wit'rs(,llw frolll stating, bast'd solely on 

lilt' NCVS, Ihat "arlllt'd st'lf-dt'ft'llst' is ~xlrelllt'ly lIIH'OIllIllOIl:' or dis

('Ollragt' Cook from ('OIH'luding Illat he ('ollld, wilh minor qualifi{'ations, 

"'H'(·t'pl tilt' ~JCS-hmwd t'slimak of ;)0.000 dt'rt'llsin~ I):-It':-I pt'r yt'ar against 

rapt'. rohlwl,). and assault.. alld l'OIH'ludt' Ihal '"lilt' National Crime SlIrv~y 

t'stinlUlt's art· a rt'asollahlt' approximation of rt'alily.":;;~ Nor W('i't' Kt'Ilt:'r

mallll and hi:.:; ('ollt'agUt's prevelllt·d from rt'lying solt'ly Oil th~ I\CVS ~sli

llIatt' in tlnl\\ illg Ih~ ('olH'lusiulI lhal '"fe\\('i' Ihan two ('rilllt's ill a IllOu:-;and 

(In') rt~sislt>( wilh a gUll."·') I Likt",ist>. wrilillg a n'porl for the National 

Illslilult' of .iustice. Urhan Inslillltt' I"('st'al'('h('r .kllrt'y Holh slltmt'd no 

qualm!" aboll citing only a 70.000 NCVS t'slimak to support his ('Iailll lhut 

dt'fellsin' gu I LISt'S art' ran'. 1llt'lIliollillg 1I00W of Iht' prohl"Jll!:' wilh NCVS, 

alld \\ilhllOI< illg from his readt'rs allY hint tltat t'\t'I'Y single otllt'r survt'y 

had !it~ldt'd i'ar Itigllt'r t'slimalt·s of tlt,ft'lIsiv(' gUll lI!:'t' frt'l)lIt·Il('Y.·)·) 

\'h, I)owa II and olllt'l's IImt' t'xpl()rt~d wlwtllt'r lilt' dint'I'('lwt's Iwtwt'~n 

tlt'I.'lIsi\(' gUl USt~ t'slilllalt·s hast'd 011 II}(' NC\S alld Ihost' hmwd 011 olher 

sur\'t'ys :-;1I('h as tilt' NSI)S Wt'rp tlut' 10 (I) diIT(~rillg qlH'slioll ordt-'I' (a:-;king 

ahout vil'liu izatioll firsi. tllt'lI st'lf-prolt'('lin' 1llt'II1Ods rullwr Iltan Ihe 

!'t'vpr:·w) or 10 (2) diIT('rin~ dOlllaill:-\ or hehavior ('O\('n,d by tilt' dint'ring ques

j 
1 
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THE FREQIlENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 235 

tions in the surveys:)() To te5t these ideas, respondents were either asked the 

NCVS questions first, followed by the gun survey questions, or the reverse. 
The most noteworthy d the findings pertained to Hemenway's (1997) 

speculation that large numbers of respondents fabricate nonexistent defen
sive gun use experience~,. McDowall and his colleagues stated that 
Hemen\\ay's fabrication hypothesis "requires an interaction between ques
tion content and question Older," and the authors reported that they "did not 
find such an interaction."·)7 Thus, the results clearly failed to support 
Hemen~ay's fabrication hypothesis. The authors, however, declined to draw 

this condusion. After having previously stated that they could test this 
hypothesis with their methods (p. 9), once they obtained results unsupportive 
of Hemenway's falsification hypothesis, they concluded that their interaction 
test had "low statistical pow~r" and called for "additional study" (p. 17). 

Their results also indicated that using the NCVS questions, and asking 
them in the NCVS sequence. both yield fewer defensive gun use reports than 
using tht questions and sequence found in the other surveys. In an earlier 

draft of their paper, the authors had claimed that incidents reported using 

the gun :mrvey methods but not with the NCVS methods were not really 
defensivt gun uses, but rather were gun uses in connection with "crimes that 
had not :let occurred."58 I ;;erved as a referee assessing this paper for a 
journal and suggested, in comments to the authors, a different interpretation. 
These caBes may instead ha'le been defensive gun uses that occurred early 
in a genu ine crime that was in fact already underway. When early defensive 
gun use averted any harm to lhe victim, and did so in such a way that it never 

became certain that the defender's adversary was indeed trying to harm the 
victim in some way, these ambiguous cases were not likely to be reported in 

response to NCVS questions. This interpretation was partially incorporated 

into the published version of the paper, but the authors nevertheless 

asserted, without any suppon ing evidence, that gun surveys include in their 
estimates "defenses against erimes that had not yet occurred."59 

Earlg-lntervenlion Detensive Gun Uses 

It would not be legitimate to place early-intervention uses outside the def
inition of defensive gun use, :,ince it is precisely within this category where 
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01H' \\cHlld rilld IllI' 1110:--1 :-0111'('.':-0:--1"111 d.,I.·,,:-oi,.· ~l"t 1I:-O.'~. \ gl'llllilH' 

<l1I('llIpl<'( ('rilllt' Illal i:-- di:-Ol'lIl'lt-d ill il:-o ('llrl~ :--Illgt':-- 1:-- ~Iill d nilllt', alit! 

d.,/'t'lI:-;j\(, 11:-;(' or a gllll ill cOIII]('t'lioll \\ilil :-01 ... 11 ;1 nilllt' i:-; I h.,J'I-I'on' prop

('dy ('llI:-;~iri('d a~;] I)(;l. III lila II \ ITillH' ~illlalioll:--. \iC'lil1l~ 1';IIII,ll.Tli\.,,, 

(ld·('IHIII.t'llI~('ht'~ 0111\ il' Iltt'\ do ~o Iwlon' lilt' 01'1'('1141.,1' ;r11;lt·k:-- or illIlIlO. . 
hiliz(':-; 11t"IIL Tkll i:-;. 11]('\ t',llI d"i'I'lId 11H'1I1:-;('''t'~ "illlt'1' I'arl~ or "o1 <11;111. 

r"" Tlti:-; i:-; ":-;I ...('iall~ I flit' \\ h.'n' lilt' \ i('1 iIII i:-; ph~ :-oic;)l1~ :-;111,111.,1' or \\('ak.,1' IlwlI 

lilt"' aggn' ..:-;or, <1:-; ill \ iol('lw(' 01111('11 agaillsl \\Ollll'lI,flO 

Ht'sIUlld('III:-; \\ ilion.,,, I... 1(,:-;:-; ('('I'laill ill (';lrI~ -illl('I'\('lIliOIl I'<I:-;('S liI,11 

a t'rilllimti ul\l'llIpl was III i';1t'1 IIl1d('I'\\i.I~, ;llId :-;Olllt' !'('porkd "d.-I"'II:-;i\ (' gllli 

II:-;t':-;" nl<.l~ hu\(' Iw('" J'(':-;POII:-;.':-; 10 ;1 "lIm'a'" Ihal \\<1:-; p(,rt'('iu'd 11111 110' 

n'ul. Un('eriaillly all('lIl pos:-;illl(, ('HrI~ iIlItT\('lIlioll dc,r.'lIsi,,' gllll IIS('~ 

\\OlIld jW'li/,y plat'illg sllt'h (',Is('s ill a .'alq.!;o!'~ :-;.'paral.' rrolll It,:-;s 1I11t'C'I'I;Iill 

.';I:-;es, as "Ic--.,k ;.11 It I C('rlz did will. SOliit' pos:-;ihl(' dc,r('lIsi\(' gllll IIS(':-;. hlll 

il would 1101 jllsliry silllpl~ In'aling IllI'lII <1:-; C';IS(':-; kllO\\1I 10 1/01 ill\o"c' 

dt'!"t'llsiVt gllll lISC',hl " i:-; illl..-n'lll ill 11](' 111.11111'(' or clc,rl'lI:-;i\(' gllll IIS(,S or 

any ollwl' prt-'\t'lllin' IlWi.lSlIl't'S Ilmi. if 111t'~ an' (,1'1'('('1 i\ (', illdi\ idual ('as('s or 
hunll mt'rlt,d art' 1It'(·t':-;s;.Irily i.lllIbiguOll:-;, 

Tlwn' mighl I)t' i.I It'lIIplalioll i.lIlIOllg 1110:-'1' tTili('al or d('I('lIsi\('/!LIII USt' 10 

adopt a Iwads-wt'-will. tail:-;-you-Io:-;t' slralegy \\ IWI't'hy HIit' assigns ..I large 

shure or allt'gt'd dt,r("lbi\t' gun L1S('S 10 ('illlC'\' or 1\\0 nll('gorit,s: (I) Ihose ill 

which 110 harm is illllil'lt'd 011 Ilw \ i('lilll. \\ hi.. 11 an' I'las~irit'cI as lilk .. ".1(·1('11

sivt-' gun IIS(os" in rt'sp()"St~ 10 "nilllt':-; Ihal had 1101 ~C'I O('c'llIn,(L" alld (2) Iho:;e 

ill "hit'h Iht' \ i('lilll i.1i Iwnw'd. \\ hi('h un' g('IIL1illt' hUI (1)\ iou:-;Iy illt'l'/{.>dive 

dt'f{'>ll~i\t, gUll U:-;t'S. If CIIIt' is 1II1\\ illing 10 ('Iilssir~ <III ('\ ('III <1:-; a gt'lIl1illt' dc·,rt'll

si\t' gun IIS(' IIl1lc"'s:-; 011(' ;.whit,\ ('s 11](' ('('riailll~ or nilllilHlI inlelll 011 IIJ(' part of 

Ihe o('ft.lldt'r lI.al ('OIl1t'S rrolll 11](' \ i('lilll i.ldllall~ Iwillg IllIrtllC'd. IhplI hy dt-'rin

ilion 11lt'1':' ('all 1)(" 110 slll,h Ihillg 1.1:-; i.I gC'lIl1ine' .. lIld (,rre'di\c' (h'I('II:-;i\(, gllllll~e. 

SOIlJ(' or lilt' dilTt'n'lJ('c' ill l'C'sults I)('I\\('C'II lilt' \C\ S alld 011]('1' :-;uneys 

lIIay ht· (!IW to Ih(, /'ailllre' or Ih(' \(:\ S 10 ('apilln' ('''IrI~-inlc'n('lIlioll deren

sin' gUll II:--('S, TIJ(' M(,I)(l\\<l1I d al. !'C':-;lIlts :-;lIgg('sl Ilwl iI Ihn'c'-lo-olIC' dif

!"t'n'IWt' 1)('I\\c'c'lI IIIC' i\JC\ S alld 01111'1' SUI"\C'\S c'oldel lit, elllc' 10 IIH' NCVS 

fltlt'slioll ('OIlII'1l1 alld :.;coq 11('1 J('('. Ihough if is UllkllO\\ II how IIIIIt'II or Ihis 

rd'I(,cls ~~CVS rHillln' 10 ("Ipilln' ge'lIl1ill(' Df ;t· ('\C'III:-; alld hcm IIlIlI'h i;-; due 

10 gUll slIn('~s I'aplllrillg "c!(.j'I'II:-;i\I' gllll LlS('" ('(I:-;('S lilill \\('(,(' 11411 Irue 

d"/'t'lIsi"j' gllll II:-;('S h('t'all:-;e' lin ;I('IIwl ('rilllt' \\as C'Ollllllill('(I.II:.! 
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Tlwrt-, is 110 t'videlH't' ill(li{'atin~ how laq.:!;p a share of alleged defensive 

~1II1 ww east·s i I1vol ve border! i l1e or al1lhi~u()us eases, and thus no sound 

t'lIIpiri('al basis for belie'ill~ that such ('ases pose si~nifieant prohlems for 

deft'n:-iVtJ pill use estimation. Sueh eases l1li~ht he common among all 

dt·fel1:- ive ~lln lIses, but it is unlikely that dwy would Iw common amon~ 

reportj·d defellsive ~llll u..;;es, i.e., [hose that pt'ople are willing to report to 

intervit'wers, sin{'e respondt'nts an~ less likely 10 report ambiguous cases. 

McDowall and his associates {'ite a case that seems to fit this scenario, 

des('rihin~ a respondent who did not report a crime with a defensive gun 

use hecause he "douhted that he ('ould prove he was victimized" (p. 15). 

Defensive Gun Use in Crimes 
with N'[J Harm to the Victim 

Anothtr sour(,e of the NCVS-~un survey discrepancy is probably more sig

nificant. This is the failun~ of some NCVS respondents to report crimes that 

they did not regard as sufficiently serious to deserve mention or qualify as 

relevar t to the interviewer's questions. This category of crimes is likely to 

ineludt· hoth genuinely mi lor crimes and potentially serious crimes in which 

the vic:im nevertheless stffered neither injury nor property loss. Although 

NCVS interviewers encourage respondents to report less serious crimes (by 

asking i:lhout, and providing examples of, minor crimes) and those in which 

they did not suffer any harm (asking about threats without injury and 

attempted thefts), many such events still go unreported in the NCVS.6;~ 

Fn,m the standpoint of estimating harm from crime, the failure of the 

NCVS 10 capture lIo-harm eases is arguably not that sprious a problem. On 

the oth ~r hand, from the ~tandpoint of estimating defensive gun use fre

<lueHey. it is ('ritical beeau..;;e the vast majority of defensive gun uses involve 

neitller propprty loss nor injury to the vidim. and thus are likely to go unre

ported in response to NCVS </lIPstions for this reason alone.M In many 

('ases it llIay be defpnsive i~lIn use itself that ('aused a erime to be harmless 

to the victim, and thus to !le perceived hy the vietim as ··minor," whieh in 

turn ew;urpd that it was n(11 reported in the NCVS. 

SlI(lportin~ this illtprpretation, when M('[)owaH and his fellow 

rest'archers found respondents who reported a defensive ~un use in 
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response to gun survey questions hut had not done so in response to pre

vious NCVS c uestions, and asked these n'sondents to account for the eon

Hid, the most common explanation was that the respondent did not think 

Lhe crime wa:.; serious enough 10 mention when the NCVS victimization 

questions wele asked.h,) Only when the question specifically referring to 

defensive gun use was asked did it prompt these respondents to report the 

crime. Some l~enuine no-harm defensive gun use erime incidents will not 
,III 

,..~ 
he reported ill response to NCVS questions hecause the respondent will 

.II~ wrongly assume them to be too minor to qualify as relevant to the inter
::SI 

viewer's quesl ions, but would he reported in response to a question specifr~I' 
ttl '" 

ll 

ically mentioning defensive gun use because only then is the experience '''III~ 
I'IIUlj t perceived as relevant to the interviewer's questions. _I.ll I 

Two kind!i of error in answers to defensive gun use questions will dis.....·11 
,,£~,. I tort estimates. A "false positive" occurs when a respondent daims to have 

had a defensive gun use experience but did not, while a ""false negative" 

occurs when a respondent who had a defensive gun use experience denies 

it. Respondents who reported a defensive gun use in response to gun survey 

questions hut not to NCVS questions can, for convenience, be called "dis

crepant respondents." McDowall and his colleagues did not cite any dis

crepant respondents who admitted that the defensive gun use reported in 

response to the gun survey questions was false or distorted. Instead, when 

discrepant respondents were asked to account for their seemingly inconsis

tent response~;, the only specific explanations they offered (excluding '''idio

syncratic" re~,ponses peculiar to single n::>spondents) were either that they 

simply misunderstood the questions or that they did not think that the crim

inal offenses involved were serious enough to justify a positive response 

(pp. 14-15). f\S far as one can tell from these researchers' evidence, there 

were (excluding eases that simply did not fit the defensive gun use defini

tion, such as police or military uses) no false positives in their sample. 

Neverthe ess, the authors interpreted the discrepant reports as false 

positives, ba!"ed on the arbitrary decision to view them as reports of inci

dents in whi(·h the respondent had overreacted to nonexistent threats and 

'"('rimes that had not yet happened," rather than as eases of defensive gun 

use in the eac-Iy stages of genuine criminal attempts or eases of defensive 

gun use against less serious crimes. Thus, there was no logi('al or empirical 

foundation for their strongly stated coneiusion that "many reports to the 
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olht'r Igun I survt'ys wt'rt' falst' positivt's (that is. tlwy wt're not deft'nst's 

a~ailJsl niminal ,Wls)" (p. L 7). Thp authors did l10t list allY individual eases 

of f~I1st, posilivt's or rppmt allY ('Ollllis of the l1umlwr of ('W.,ps. among the 

dis<TPI alii rt'porb. Ihat tlwy had ('ollfinllt'd to he false positives, yet they 

Wt·ll' SHIIPhow ahle to ('oIleiude that therp were '"many" of them. 

Th., allthOl's illsertpd Ihis lion l.wqllilur conclusion into their paper only 

;Jftt~r the last .Iran had bt'('11 rt'vit'wt,d by the rpfprees. Thus, the main ('011

('lusiol1 of the paper was not Huh.ket to pt~t'r review, although the journal 

that puhlisht'd lilt' paper dt'seriiws itself as a "rt'fereed publieation."66 

Wht'll I objt,<'ted to this e"asion of peer review to the pditor. he refused to 
I'PSIHm( I to my ohjectiol1s.(·7 

Wht'll lilt' NCVS was revised in the t'arly 1990s, many of the improve

nlt'nts (onsisted of in('l't'a~.ing the number and variely of specific prompts 

aboul (,·illle that might tri;~ger rt'spondents' memories. or more d'fe('tively 

('onvt'y to tllt'ltl the full st'l of cri me expprienees that the surveyors were 

intt'rt'st.'d in. As a rpsult, n'ports of crime did indeed inerease.6B The lesson 

for tlw present debate is l.1Ut questions spt'cifieally rpferrin~ to defensive 

gun w.,e appart'ntly serve a~i Iwtter prompts than the NCVS questions for no

harm (,(,lllleS involving defensive gun use, perhaps because explicit mention 

of victim gUll use more efft~ctively triggers reeollpetion of {'rimes involving 

defensi\t' gun use, and more t'ffeetively signals to respondents that their 


erillw e pt'rienee is reit'vallt, based on their gun Use, despite the otherwise 

"minor" ('harader of the n(I-harm in('ident. 


TeleEjCoping as a Source d' Overestimation 
iin the Dele'1sive Gun Use Surveils 

"Forward tt'lt's('oping" o(,('lIrs when a n'spon<ienl is askt'O about the past 

yt'ar hut !'t'ports incidents that O('('wTPd mort' than a yt'ar in the past. 

Census Ilul'eau rt'sean-h ('ollneded with the dt'vplopllIt'nt of the NCVS. 

using a ollt'-yt'ar rt'('all period, indi('utt'd that tt'lt's('oping ('otdd ilwreast' 

rt'porls of ('rilllt' ilWidpl1ts )y no more than a fac'tor of l.21 (that is, OIW 

would gt't '.21 tirHt~s as lIlallY reports of erilllt' as actually o('('urred durin~ 
l 

tlw rt'('al pt>riod), i.lI1d thus tt>lt's('oping in tilt' gun surveys is not likely to 

havp mort' than a Illode:-;t t'lfed on defen:-;ivt' gUll lise estirnatt's.h') 
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11('11]('11\\ 'y. lump\t'r. hillted Ihal 1t'lt'~('oping illl'lalt'd ('rillw ('~lillliJlt·~ 

1)\ :~O 10 10 pt·n't'lll. hy lIIi~('ilillg n'~('ar('h 011 the' ",C\S l'C'IH.rll'd h~ 

n"~t'ar('lH'r D 1\ id <:<111101'.;0 Canlor had /Iolt'.! Ilrat "holitHll'eI" illlt'nit'\\~ ill 

Iht> \CVS ~'i('ldt·d JO to IO pt'n't'lIt ilion' l'I'illlt' r{'porls IIHIII ··unbollnd(·d" 

illlt·rvie\\~. r\ bOlllld('" illlt'rvit·\V is Ollt' pn'('('d('d hy all ('arlier illkrvi.,w 

wilh tilt' SHIIW I'(,~polldelll. Sill('t· a prt'violls ill\('rvit'w ('all t'slahli~·dl what 

('rilllt' ill('idellls O('('urn·d ill lilt' previolls n'eall pt·riot!. n's('an,lwrs ('<III 

t'lil1lillalt'IIH dft'('ls o/' 1('It'~wopillg hy dropping. frolll ('slilllllh's bast'd 011 

lilt' lall'r "('oIIlHled" illlt·rvit'w. all~ n'porls 0(' "'olil-o/'-rt·t'all-p('riod·· (>\'('nls 

aln'ady r('pmlt·d in Iht' previous illlt'rvi('w. 

For (·xalllple. SLiPPOSt' that a pt'rsoll illt(·nit'wl·.! ill Jaliliury 20tH \HIS 

ask('d ahoul any ninw t·xpt'rielH'es Ilwy had ill lilt' pn'('t'ding six IIIOlllhs 

(Jul~ 10 Det'(,llIlwr 2(00) and {H'(,lInllely !'t·port.-d Ihat Ilwy Iwd heell rohlwd 

during Ihat wriod. SliPPOSt· Ihe pt>rsoll was Iht'll illft'rvi(,\\'(·d agaill six 

Illolllhs lalt'r alld asked allmll January 10 June 2001. If lilt' pt'rson erro

neollsly reporlt·d IhaL Ihe rohht'I'Y ('rolll Ilw t'urlier six-monlh Iwriod O('('LlITed 

dlll'ill~ Ihe January 10 ,Iune 2001 n't'all pt·riod (i.t' .• Ihe rt'spOlitlelll "Iele

S('Olwd"' lilt' ll('idt'1I1 inlo Ihe laler recull period). lilt' resean·lwrs woultl be 
ablp 10 rt't'o~nize Ihis Hl-i Ihe sallie ilH'idt'111 rt'porled in lilt' prt'violls inler

\it·w. TlllIl-i. hel'aul-ie Ihe t'at'lier illierview had pre(,t'ded lilt' laler one, the 

n'l-it'un,lwl's ('mlld disqualify the 1t,lt's('olu'd ill('itit'nl and pn'vt'1l1 il from 

illl1alillg tlwir t'slimales of the fn·quelH'Y of tTime. Furllwr. he('mlst' inler

,it'w(~rs ('till nsllld n>spolldt'lIts to n'porl olily t'\('nls Ihnl o('curred "since 

lilt' lasl inlt'nit'w," and lilt' pre(,t'ding illlt'r\,it'w provides Hll (>asily I'e('alled 

:'darling poill for Iht' n'('ull pt·riot!. n·spolldt·nls an' It'ss likt'ly 10 It'lt~s{'ope 

an ilwitit'1l1 il Ihe firsl pla('(>. 

ClIlllol' \\t'1I1 10 great paills 10 t'xplain Ihal Ihe :)0 10 ·W 1'('I'('('nl dilTel'

('IH'(> in ('rimt' n'porls helm'en houndt·d and LllliloUlldt't/ illlPrvit,ws ('ould 

I/O/ I)(~ ,i(·\\('d as all pslilllult' 01' lilt' Illugnillldt' of' It·lt·st·opillg. Iw('ulIs(> Ihe 

diIT.,I't>lw('s ill r('porls of nilllt' \\('re also parll~' dlw 10 n'spolltit'lIls railing 

10 I'('porl gt>lwilW nilllt' (>xlH'l'it>lH't's in Ill(> lalt'r illl('ni('\\s, dw' 10 "'n'spon

dt'1I1 ('(lIldiliolling:' Thai is. OIH'e I'('spolldellls IImt· !'t·porl .. d \idilllizalions 

ill pn'violls i Ilt'rvit'\\s. Ihey I('urn Ihal doing so will n'slIll in Ilwi!' having to 

do lIlore wor{ 1I11swering qllt'sliollS ('olw('rIIing ddails of lilt' ilH'itlt>nls and 

I'IHllIn> a IOlli.Wr ill\t'nil'w. This ('miSt'S SCIlIIt' of Ih(,111 10 falsl'ly dellY. in later 

··llClllndt·d" inlc·rvit·ws. having Iwillg \ idillliz(·d dllrillg Ih(, lIlo~1 I't>('enl 
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THE FREQUENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 24l 

('PcalJ ppriod. Cantor ('autiOlwd that '''it is unelear to what degree the drop 

in report'i [of erinw I bt'twetn the first (unbounded) and second (bounded) 
intervit'\\s is due to telescoping or conditioning" (p. :ti). 

Ht'lllenway, however, cited Cantor's ;30 to 40 percent figure without 

Cantor's (·aveats. in a st'ntenee immediately following a reference to "a sub

stantial amount of tde!-l('opillg of criminal victimization" and in the context 

of a diHe Js:-;ion of "false positives" in defensive gun use surveys.'] Cook 

and Lwh,ig also cited the ::0 to 40 percent figure in the context of a dis

eus~,;jon )f telescoping, without mentioning Cantor's caveats.72 Cook, 

Ludwig, and Hemenway agf,l:ravated the misrepresentation even further by 

boosting Cantor's ;~o to 40 percent to "over SO percent."7:J Smith even jus

tified his guess of ··around )() pen't'nC telescoping in defensive gun use 

surveys hv citing (in addition to the nonsupportive Cantor report) the degree 

of telescoping in reports of consumer expenditures on household repairs 

and of visits to Ihe doctor!74 There is in faet no evidence that forward tele

scoping (".lUses any more than the upper-limit 21 percent increase in OGU 
reports that was cited in tht, original Kleck and Gertz article. 75 In short, 

teleseopir g is not likely to I:ause any significant exaggeration of the fre
quency of defensive gun use. 

Teles('oping is not only a fairly minor source of overestimation, but is 

also ('ounlt'I'balaneed by response errors in the opposite direction. Census 

Bureau e\ aluations of victim survey methods indicated that for one-year 

reeull periods, the magnitude of overreporting of criminal victimizations 

due to telt~se()ping is roughly matched by underreporting due to forgetting 

and other failures to report ir eidents which aetually did oceur in the refer

pnee period.7() Thus, false po",itives are baJaneed out by false negatives. 

The Seholarlg Response 
10 Lairge Delen:Bive Gun Use Estimates 

Faeed with a huge hody of evi(lence contradicting the rare-defensive gun use 

theory, its ~lIpp0l1t'rs have had Jiu}p choice but to simply promote the dubious 

NCVS ""estimate" and ignore or discount everything else. Articles in medical 

and puhli( ht'allh journals vre typically the most misleading about the 

volume of ('ontrary evidence, since they usually do not even mention the exis
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1('lwt> or 1I 11Ir~(' \OIUIII(' 01' ('\ id('II('C pOilllill~ 10 Itll~(' !lUllllwrs or th{('/Isi\(' 

~1II1 lIS('S, For ('\,1111/11(,. "-('11('1'111<11111 <111.1 his ('oll('agu('s IIwlliiOlWd olll~ III(' 

NCVS ('slilllUlt, "IH'II 1('lIillg Iheir n',lcit'l's 111<11 d('I('lIsi\(' ~IIII IIS(' is ral'(', 

\\hil(' il is possihl(, Iltal IIws(' <1111 hoI's did 1101 kllO\\ or all fift('('11 or lilt' ollin 

sun'('ys lir<11 11(1.1 IW('II ('Olldlll'l('d ,,~ IIJ(' lilll(' Ilwir arlicle' "tiS \\rill('II, Ih..y 

(·('rli.lillly sl:ollid 11<1\(' "110\\11 or IIJ(' ('\ish'lu'e' or III 1('i1sl si\ ('olllnl(li('for~ SIII' 

\('~S, sill(,(' Illt'y \WI'(' PI'OIl1illt'lIlly n'\ i('\\('" ill a soun'(' llmt Ih('~ ('itt,d.'· 

Furl I\(' ',C'dilol's IWH' ('I\slll't,d 1H'i.lr-lolal ('('lIsorship or ('ollll'ar~ il1l(ll'IlHl

..,I/,I liolt I"!'oug I Ilwil' puhlicatioll d('('isiolls (St't' chapiN 21.\11.1 allllOlIgh Ill<'s(' 
~::',! 

jOllrnals ('''111111011Iy prmid.. 1'01' h'lIers 10 lilt' (,.litoI', (,dilnl'S or IIJ(' jotlmals
1"'11

r"'" ' haH' rt,rus('d 10 publish I't'hllllais or ('\(,11 hri(,r 1t'1l('rs ('hallellging lilt' I'lIrt'
"",ltII:.;.·I; 

dprt'llsivp ~llli lIS(' IIH'sis. aside' rrolll Idlt'l's hy ('llIploy('('S or gUll 0\\11('1' orga('1''',: 
~'U~ :;! lIizalions. wlrmw vitJWS ('all j,p ('<lsily dislllisst'd h~- n'ad('rs as hiast'(1. Vor 
.fII·') 

,~;::, I pxamplp. \\ht'll I \\Tolt' a brit'f IplIpr 10 IIJ(' ('dilor 10 Illp ,1I1wri(,(1l1 Journa/ I?/, 
Puhiic H('(I/fh 10 poilll oul Ihat IIIP journal llad pllhlisllt'd a grossly ill<.\('('u

rale t'slimalp (011 III<' low sidt,) or lilt' freqllt'lH'Y or dc.feIlSi\p gUll liSPS 

IMcDowall alld WiPJ'sPltla I99l D. lilt' t'dilors I'tJrlls(·d 10 puhl ish Ihe IdlerJB 

Wrilp!,:; puhlishing ill ('rilllinologi('ul alld social sciclIl'p oUllets. wllt'J'P 

edi loJ's and J't'fprt't's 1(,lId 10 hp lIIore kllmdt'dgeahlt' ahoul \iolplH't'. llIust 

Iw a hit mol'P !"opilisli('alt-'d ill ohs('ul'ing lilt' ('x It'll I of ('olllrul'Y t'vidt·Ilt't'. 

SOllie do ~o hy ('olH'Pt/illg lilt' ('xisterH'e or ('ollll'al'~' (JvidC'lH't, hUI ht,ing 

vague about how llIu(·h of it IllPn' is, Fol' pxalllplt>, so('iologists AIht'l't Heiss 

and Jpffn':.' Holh ohs('urpd lilt' exlt'llt of tlw l'ollll'wlidol'Y (',idtJIH'P by 
vaguely I'P!'errillg to "(I 1I1111llwr or sUl'n-'ys" Ihat illlplit·t/ largc'r t'slimates 

and then (1l'Oppillg Ilw IIIUllc-'l', wilh 110 t!t'\ailt'd furlhN dis('lIssioli or allY of 

tht' 011lt'1' ~ Ul'\p~s.71) '1'1\('11. lalt-J' ill Ilwir t'ssay. Ih..y 1I1l('J'ili('all~ ~J('('('pled 

lin' duhiolls \JCVS ('~,,,iIlJaIt, al fat,(-, \ulllt, (p. :U)(»). "fT('('li\I-ly igllorillg all 

Iht, ('ollirary sOlll'{'t'S. E\t'll ,II lilt' lilllt' IIJ('~ ",mit', IIWrt, \\I'l't' a Ipusl t·ight 

olher SlIl'\('YS yit'lding dt,rt'lIsi\t, gUll list' t'slillUllps, all IlI<llI~ lilltes higher 

Ihull Ihe NCVS pslilllUlt', Tht's(' Sllr\c'~'..; had IW('II n',it'\\pd ill sOUn't'S they 

t'ilpd.::o Like'wist' Cook hl'lIldly allude'd 10 "(1 1I1111t1)('r of SIII'\('Ys." without 

indi('atil1g how 1II<111.\' 111(')'(' \\t-n'. <llId gi\illg ddailt'd al\('lIliOIl 10 ollly one 

of tllt'IlI.:: 1 1I11in'I'sily of \1al'yl<lIHI ('rilllill()logisl~ Da\id M('Do\\iJll and 

Bl'ian Wit' 'SC'IlIH gmt' \'('ad('rs tilt' illlpn-ssioll IIHlI ('olwlliSiollS ill <.111 parlier 

arliclc' W('I(' "as('d nil n'~lIlt~ 01' ..1 sillgl .. ~lIl'\"('~, :-;illlply h~ lint lIH'nlioning 

allY or tilt' nlllt'l' rin' Slll'\t'~~ 011 whi(,h tilt' Hl'ti('I('"s allihor 1'('li('(1.1:2 
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THE FREQUENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 243 

On those rare occasions when adherents of the rare-defensive gun use 

thesis address some of the contrary evidence, they counter empirical evi

dence with a dense web of one-sided speculations rather than offering 

better '~mpiri('al information. Cook set the pattern, speculating that early 
polls y elding higher defensive gun use estimates did so because respon

dents were telescoping incidents into the recall period.B:l As previously 

noted, lelescoping has onl:1 mild effects that are cancelled out by the effects 

of respondents forgetting or intentionally failing to report genuine defensive 

gun uses. Cook offered no evidence that any gun use survey, or indeed any 

erime-related surveys, are afflicted by more telescoping than recall failure. 

Sp(·culation about the flaws in surveys estimating large numbers of defen

sive gur. uses resemble UFO buffs' beliefs that the federal government captured 

aliens from other worlds at Roswell, New Mexico, in 1947. The reason most 

people do not share these beliefs is not that they can be proven false--they 

cannot, since it is impossible to prove a negative. Rather, most people reject 
them bE cause there is no c ['edible evidence that they are true. It is the same 

with speculations about ma;sive overreporting of defensive gun uses. Since it 

is impo~sible to prove a ne~ative, one cannot prove that frequent misreporting 

of none)istent defensive gun use incidents does not occur in the gun surveys. 
There is, however, no affimlative evidence whatsoever that such misreporting 
occurs often enough to outweigh misreporting in the opposite direction. 

In this context, Cook's earlier assessment of the NCVS's adequacy for 

estimating gunshot wound incidents is worth closer study.84 When faced 

with a c·mflict between low NCVS estimates of the number of criminal gun

shot wOllndings, and far hig1er estimates implied by data from just four other 

small samples (all but one of them local in scope), Cook quite reasonably 

conclud,~d that the NCVS radically underestimated gunshot woundings and 

that the true figure could te three times larger than the NCVS-based esti

mate. H;s reasoning was that the four small-scale bodies of data could not 

all be radically wrong, so it must be the NCVS estimates that were wrong. 
In SJlarp contrast, wher faced with precisely the same confliet between 

low NCVS estimates of def.~nsive gun uses and no less than thirteen other 
conflicting bodies of data (nearly all national in scope), Cook concluded that 
all of the other bodies of evidence were radically wrong, that it was the NCVS 

that was likely to be more I'orrect, and that it was unlikely that the NCVS 

could be as seriously inaccurate as the conflicting bodies of data indicated.B:> 
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THE FREQUENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 2-l5 

lilt"' total Illllll/wr of ('rilllpH of that type, \vilh 01' without df"fensivf" gUll 

llses.()O For t·xample. they ('Llimed to have shown that tht· eslimated l1ullllwr 

of deft-'Ilsivp gUll ust's linkt-'d with rapt-'s actually t'x{,t-'t-'d('d the total nUlllht-'r 
of rapt-'s, as estilllatpd by th,3 ~CVS. 

r\ltelnate soun'es of ini(H"lllation indieute that ollly a minority of all 

('rime ill{ ideJlts gt~l reported tn the NCVS:)\ Therefore, 110 matter how large 

the estill ated nUlllher of .It fensivt-' glln lIses are in the gun surveys, tlwy 

could sti I be a plausihly modest share of all (Time ill{'idt~nts, induding 

hoth those effedive/y ('overed hy the NCVS and those lIot ('overed. Conse

quently. j'olllpuring def~nsi'·'e gun lise estimates with NCVS estimates of 

ninw or estimates of Ilwdcally treated gunshot wouwlings ('an tell us 

nothing about whether defellsive gUll use estimates are plausible. 

To give Cook and Ludwig's argument its strongest {'ham'e to appf"ar 

eredihle. ~'ol1sider rape. the cllly crillle category where the estimated number 

of crimes with a defensive gLn lise supposedly exceeded Ihe total numher of 

slwh ('rimes as estimated b) the NCVS. The NSPOF results. ac(,ording to 

Cook and Ludwig. implit-'d .122,000 rapes and attempted rapes in which the 

victim uSI·d a gun dt·fensively, while the NCVS for the same year indicated 

a total of only :~ 16.000 rapes and attel1lptf"d rapes. with or without defen!-iive 

gun use. The defensive gun use figure~ however. exceeds the ('rime total only 

because Cook and Ludwig nude an invalid comparison. The NSPOF defen

sive gun lise estimates aetua Iy pertained to defensive gun uses lillkt"d \vith 

"rape, alt ~mpted rape, olhe! sexual assault" (emphasis added), while the 

eorrespon ling numb... r from 1he NCVS ust>d by Cook and Ludwig, :~ 16.000 

('overed only "Rape/Atlelllptc·d rape," even though the :\JCVS also providt'd 

an estimal e fi)r the spparate nllegory of "St'xllal Assault:'!)2 \Vhen tht' ('or

reet figllrps frolll properly ('oITt'sponding ('ategol'ies are used. lhe NCVS 

figurf" is ,1:32.750 rapes, attempted rapes. and sexual assaults. The NSPOF 

estimate cf :~22,O()O dt"iPIlSi\e gun wws linked with such ninlt"s therei()I'e 

did not eVI"fl come (,lose to ('X!'eedillg the NCVS t"stimate of the totalnulllllt"r 

of such crimes. Thus. Cook (~nd Ludwig's only instalwe of a defpl1sive gUll 

use estimate that was suppmt-'d to be impossible ~as distinct from subjt'(,

lively "implausihle") turns Ol t to he lhe product of their error. 

Neverdwless. eVPIl ('orre:·ting for thi~ lIIislak(3. the rapt' dt'fensivf" gun 

Use t'stimde still looks imphwsibly high at first glance. Cook and Ludwig, 

howpver. (: Iso reported that their 9,s pt'l'eent {'onfic!PIH't> intt~r\al t'stilllalt. 
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(".!tiel! n~neels Ihe possible effects of random error in seledin~ survey 

respolldt"'llls) of rape defensive ~un uses was l2,000 to 6;~2,OOO.():i Unlike 

estimalt·s of tUal defensive ~Ufl uses derived from the NSPOF (and NSDS), 

which are bmwd 011 lar~e samples, estimates of dt... fensive ~un uses linked 

wilh parti('ulat" subtypes of ('rime depend on knowing the percent of defen

sive gun uses lilIked with a ~iven type of crime, which is based on the far 

smaller nUlllber of defensive gun use cases and is thus highly unstable. 

Civen the lowpr limit of this extremely imprecise estimate, the NSPOF esti

mate of rape- inked defensive gun uses was not even mildly implausible 

('()ll1pared with the NCVS estimate of all rapes, since the lower limit esti

mate of 12,OOn rapes/sexual as~·;;aults with defensive gun use would be less 

than ;~ percellt of total rapes and sexual assaults. Therefore, even the 

appearance of ""implausibility" could be the product of nothing more than 

random sampling error, which in turn was due to the NSPOF's small sample 

size. There is something vaguely dubious about researehers' arguments 

being strength ~Iled by the inadequacies of their research-the smaller their 

sample and th,~ more unstable Cook and Ludwig's estimates were, the better 

their ('hances of obtaining ""implausible" results that would buttress their 

theory of mas:- ive defensive gun use overestimation. 

The critic.;' reductio ad absurdum logic is equivalent to arguing that 

Gallup presidj~ntial election polls cannot accurately estimate the share of 

the entire eledorate voting for the Democratic candidate (something we 

know they can do, usually to within 2 percentage points) because they rou

tinely yield in plausible estimates for small subsets of the eleetorate, such 

as elderly Hispanic females.()~ One undoubtedly could obtain implausible 

t"stimates of voter prefert"nce for the Democratic candidate, such as 0 per

cent or 100 p ~r('ent, hased on a very small number of sample cases, for 

many subsets )f the population. This would imply nothing, however, about 

the ability of t:le survey to estimate voter preferences in the entire popula

tion. Thus, evpn if estimates of defensive gun uses linked to a given spe

l'ifi(' (Time type were implausible, which they are not, this would imply 

Ilothing ahout whether estimates of the total number of defensive gun uses, 

based on tlte fJII sample, are aeeurate. 

In any eas~, the Kle('k-Certz NSDS, which had twice the sample size of 

the Cook-Ludwig NSPOF and thus (,onsiderably less unstable defensive 

gun use estinlltes, implied only 209,089 ddensive gun uses linked with 
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THE FREQUENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 247 

rapes 01' sexual assaults.()') This is If'SS than half the NCVS estimate of 

'·tolal'· ('rinlPs in this category. [n no (Time eategory were NSDS estimates 

of deft'nsive gun USf'S even half the numher of NCVS-estimated offenses in 
the corre.;ponding (·att>gory. 

But, again to give Co)k and Ludwig's argument every chance of 

appearing reasonahle, igno 'e their invalid comparison, ignore sampling 

error due to an inadequate t.ample size, and consider just their point esti

mate of :322,000 rape-linke( defensive gun uses. The higgest prohlem still 

remains: the NCVS estimatf of rape frequeney is not complete or exhaus

tive, and the true total numher of rapes is almost certainly far higher. 

lndeed, rape estimates deri\ ed from the present NCVS are two and a half 

limes the ..,ize of those derived from earlier versions of the same survey.96 If 

the true number of rapes we'e actually far higher than the NCVS estimate 

of :316.000, there would be nothing even mildly implausible about there 
having be~n :322,000 rapes \Jith DGU. 

How much higher could the actual number of rapes he? Reviewing the 

results of surveys specially ('esigned to study rape, Loftin and MacKenzie 

(1990) found that the total number of rapes ('ould be as much as thirty-three 

times aSligh as NCVS estimates. I 
)7 Thus, instead of there being only 

:3l6,000 total rapes per year, there could actually have been anywhere from 

;3l6,000 on up to a possible (alheit unlikely) 10.4 miltion. In sum, there 

turns out tD he no logical foundation whatsoever for the claim that 322,000 
rape-linked defensive gun us~s is implausible. 

Neverl heless. as an indieation of just how far Cook and Ludwig were 

will intz; to take this reasonin~, consider their assertion that "even if the 

NCVS-has~d estimatf's of eril'1inal victimization rateR are off by an order of 

magnitude, the NSPOF-haset estimates for DGU are implausible."98 (The 

phrase "even if' seems to hin that this degree of underestimation is highly 

unlikely and that the author~ were thus making a generous assumption.) 

They repotted that the NCVS f'slimates of aggravated assault and robbery 

in 1994 w'~re 2A8 million Wid 1.:30 million, respectively (p. 123), so if 

thel-ie figur:-s Wt~re off hy an order of magnitude, Cook and Ludwig were 

asserting t~ at the defensive gun use estimates would be implausible even if 

there were in faet 24.8 million aggravated assaults and ]3.0 million roh

beri(~s a year. Yet the NSPOF I 'ad implied only 462,000 aggravated assaults 

and S27,OOO rohberif's with :lefensive gun use a year. Thus, Cook and 
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LlIdwi~ Wt'n' :-;Ialill~ thai ('\('11 ir dt,j't'lIsi\(' ~lIli lI~(' dala indicated Ilwl only 

1.9 pt'n'('111 or a~~ra\alt'd a~~allib or 1.1 p('n'('111 or rohlH'ri('~ ill\oln·d 

dt.f('Il~i\t, ~1I11 lI~t'. tht'~ would still n'~ard sllt'l, dt'I't'II~i\(' ~UII II~(' t'slillli.llt's 

a~ "illlplausihh,:' II is lIs({ul to kt·(,P Ihis pas~a~t' ill lIIilld ill i\ll('rpl'dill~ 

whallht'st' ((Ilhors 1IU'{l/1 \\lwlI Ilwy WOW lilt' IeI'm "implallsiblt':' 

TIlt' \;('1111 dia~nllil ill ri~lIrt' ().I illllsiralt'~ h~ polllt'~(·s aholll lilt' ... ,1 ... 
livt' rreqm'l ('y or dint'n'lll sds of ('rilllt' ('\t'lIls alld liIe' dt'~n'e' of Ilwir 

ov('rlap. Th., an'a or l'il'clt, .\ rt'I)J't'~('lIb II\(' Inlt' \OIUIII(' of nillu' Ihal 

iuvolved a vit'lilll-ofi't'lul('1' ('o"frolJlalioll (\ iolt'III nillit's. IHlq,dary all('lllpls 

inlt'lTuplt'd )y vidillls. pllrst'-~lIal('hi,,~s. d('.J. i,t'.• ('I'i"H'~ \\Iwn' a derc'll

sivt' ~Ull usc' was ptlssiblt'. Cin·lt' B I'('PI'I':-.;('lIt:-1 ('Ollrrollialioll ('rilHt,~ Ihal 

would 1)(' ('aplurt'd by lilt' NCVS if P\t'ryollt' ill lilt' populalioll wt'!'t' illlt'r

vie\wd. lis "olllnlt"' is a Ihird Ihal or (,in·lt· A. symbolizin:; lilt' asslllliplioll 

Ihat only a I linl or ('ollfronlalioll ('rilllt's are (';Jplllrt'd by the i~CVS. Cin'le 

C repre~t'nt:- tIlt' st'\ of all dt·lpllsi\'(~ :;UIl lIses tltal m'l'urred (all. by dt'rini

lion, in ('0111 t~dion \\ith cOllfronlation nillJt>s). wllt'tlwr tllt~y could Iw ('ap

turt'd hy allV ~lIr\'t'y or not. It~ \olume i:-; 10 IWI'(·t'llt Ihal of ('in,le A, 

reflecting thl: assumption that a Illmlest 10 pen't'lll of ('ollfwlllalion <Times 

involve a ge'wint' defensivt' ~lIn 1I:-it'. Filially. O\al () rt'IH't'St'llts tilt' st>t of 

defensive gun ust' iIH·idenb thaI would 1)(' rt'porlt·d ill pri\alt' surveys like 

Ihe NSDS or NSPOF if t'\eryOlIt' ill the populalioll wt'l't' intt'niewt'd. 

The volulllt' of oval D illlplit's that pri\ult' slIl"\eys ('uplurt' ollly ahout 50 

pt'reellt of tn It' deft'll:-1i\t' ~1I1l uses. i.t' .• tlwn~ art' lIlallY falst' 1lt':;<Jtivt's {the 

area within ( but oul:-1idt' D) in Ihe private suneys. whilt' tilt' slllall :-ihal't' of D 
that lit's oulsidt' of C or A implit's that there would Iw ft'" false positi\t's. The 

minimal ovt'rlap ht>twt'ell Band C dellotes that ollly a tillY share of Init' ddfm

sivt' :;un lIses woultll)(' ('uptun,d by Ihe NCVS. Likt-'wi:-1t,. tht~ minimal overlap 

Iwtwt-'ell B mid () illdicalt':-1 Ihat almosl all of Ilw tnit' dt·lt'llsi\t' ~un liSt' inci

dent:-1 that ('a 1 1)(' captured hy tilt' privalt' Sllnt'~S lit-' olltsidt' lilt' st'! of inei

dt'llh that vit'lims are willill~ to report ill the NCVS. Thus. dt'lt'lI:-1in' :;un uses 

art-' f(II,tllt' 111(I:-1t parI 1101 a suhst'! or ('I'illH'~ Ihal ('all 1)(' ('aplllrt,d hy tilt' NCVS. 
The rt'la in' volullws alld posiliollill~ of Illt's(' :-;Il<lp('s an' Ilt'('essarily 

hypoLllt'ti('al. ~i\ell tilt' illlpossibility or ('st illlal ill:; IIl1n'I)()rlt'd ('rimes and 

dt'ff'lIsive :;lIll LISt'S. bUI lilt' dia~nllll is rully l'tlllsi~It'1l1 with what we do 

knO\\. TIlt' dia:;ram dof's 1101 prm'(' thai allY :;ivl'll dt'f('llsi,,' ~tlll liSt' e~ti

Illult' is ('01'1'1'1'1. hut il (hws pro\ t' !hul till' 11t'IIIt'II\\i.lj-Cook-Ludwi:; llIode of 
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THE FREQUENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 


Figure 6.1 H~,pothetical Distribution of 

Crimes and Defensive Gun Use Incidents 


A =The set 4)f all crimes with a victim-offender confrontation 

B = The set e)f confrontation crimes; hat would be captured by the NCVS (assumed to be 33 
percent of A) 

C =	The set (If all confrontation crim.~s with a true defensive gun use (assumed to be 10 per
cent of A) 

o= The set 4)f confrontation crimes that would be reported in private surveys as involving 

defensive gun use (5 percent of ~" 50 percent of C) 

challenging Jefensive gun use estimates is invalid, since it demonstrates 

that the defensive gun use estimates based on the private gun surveys are 

fully compa!. hIe with the numh~rs of crimes reported in the NCVS. 
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(:ook alld LlId\\i~'s fallaciolls ,·Iaillls ahollt illll'lall~ihl~ high dt·l'l'lIsi't' 

~llll liSt' t slilll"llt'S \\1'1'4' I"lt'r lIt·t' .. "lt,d h~ \1..1)0\\,,11 alld his ,·oll,·aglil's. \\110 

Ibll~ sl"lt·d that III(' d(·rl'lIsi\l' ~III1USt· nUI('oIlWS 01' II", gUll Sllnt'~S \\1'1'1' ".'011

Iwry 10 t,,!t'rnal t'\ id"lw,':' (,it ill~ (:ook <lIlt I 1.L1d\\ ig.qq \Jt. Do\\ all d ill. had 

"l'p,lI'I'lIll\ !"t'ad IIIf' I\lt·(·k ..lilt I C ..rlz ('\pl"III'JliOIi or \\h~ Ihis n'asollillg \\a~ 

ill\alid. aHIIH'ill\l'r 111t,~ lIor HIl~Ollt· "ls(·IIa:-< ... ·1.1111,·.1 IlIaln,plallalioll. IIIO 

This :lispLllt' (',1111101 n'asollal,l~ III' l'I'gardt·d as jllsl all !tnll('sl diIT.·!'t·IH'(' 

or opinioll. II is all i 11 ..0111 1'0\ ,·rlihl .. alld (1)\ iotls logical poilll Ihal il is illlpos

sible 10 kilO\\, Iht' Inl ..d 11l1I1I1,.,j' or rap('s, ug~r'l\lIt,·d assaulb. rol,I)(,l'i.·s, n's

id(~lllial I 'lIrglarit·s. or gunshol \\Olllldillg~. IlId(,t·.L 110111' or II\(' ad\.walt'~ of 

Ilw nlrt·-dt.f.'lIsi \'(' gUll US(' Illt'ory 11m t' dispu\('" I h i~. '1'1 H'rt'I()I'('. i I is i III po~

sihl.· 10 kilO\\, wllt'll\t'r a ~ivt'll ('~·;lillllll(' or IIH' lIullllwr of dt,f.'lIsi\(' gUll liSt'S 

linkt'd \"illl allY olle of lilt's.. IYIlt's of ."I'llb would ..haradt'rizt' all illlplau

sibly laq!t' frudioll of lht' (lIlIkIlO\\i.lhlt') 101alllllllll)('1' or ('\t'lIls. 

Mc/) mall and his ('oaulhors also wpt'alt'd IIJ(' SHIIJ(' IlIis('harat'leriza

lioll of' g IIlshol \\ollllding t'slillHllt'S Ihal Cook and LlIdwig had disst'llli

nated, ('Iaiming Ihal lilt' Illllllb('r of \\Olllldillg~ or nilllinuis illlplie·d by Ihe 

defensiVt, gun liSt' surn'ys ""was larger Ihan illdt>lwllIlt'lll t'slinwlt's of all 
seriolls firearlll il1jurit's in Ihe lIaliol1." IOI This was plainly imw('uralt', The 

soun'p 011 which Ihe asst'rlioll was ha:-wd IW\('f" "\'('11 "Iainlt'd 10 Iw t'sti

malillg all gunshol woundillgs. hUI ralilt'r only firearm illjurit·s ""Irt'aled in 

hospital ('Illt'rgt'IH'Y dt'parllllt'IIIs."IIl:~ Furlht'r. il had he't'll painslakingly 

t>xplairlt'd in Illulliplt' ~Olll'{·"S. \\hi(,h Md)owall t'I al. c'ilt'd. Ihal lilt' t'llle)'

gt'II('y-roolll t'slilllaies 10 \\hi(·h Iht'~ alluded \\t'rt' 1101 t'slilllalt's of lolal 

woundillgs <lIld Ihus ('ould 1101 plw'(' all lIppt'r lilllil 011 IIH' 1I111l11wl' of dt'ft'n

sin' gUll Ist'-lillkt,d \\ollllllings,lIn To Ilwk(~ il ('It>Hr Ihal Ilwir <w('('plallet' of 

lilt' fallacious I't'asollillg was 1101 illwht'rlC'nl. \'1.-1)0,,<.111 t'I al. rt'lwaled it 
latt'r in lilt, artiel .. : ""I H"IIlt'II\\ay. Cook. and Ludwigl ,rlso show Ihal Ihe 

Kle(·k and Ct'rtz ~llIdy sllggt'~ls anllt·t! de'fe'llst' agaillsl illlplau~ibly large 

rrat'lions of olllt'r ,iolt'nl t'l'illH's:'lo~ 

The Meaning o. Internal InconSistencies 
in De.ensive Gun Use Reports 
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lion:-; ill ~('\(,II I't'porlt'd ('a~('", or d(·j(·lIsin' g-1I11 lI~t', alld {'(Hwlwlpd Ihal Iht's(' ill

(,oll~i~h Ij('it,~ illdi('aled d{'li )t'ral<' l~d~ili('aliolJ or d('lt'll~i\t' ~UI1 LN' i.H'('Ollllb.IO.-) 

TIU' IlWill ilJ('OIl:-;i~It'Il{'~. IlJlIIHI ill all bUI Ollt' of lilt, :-;pWII I't'porl:-:.. illvolved 

rp~pol1dt'llb n'p0I1il1~ a .If' t'lI~i\t' g-LlI1 LI~(' IhUI IIU'y a~~wl1t'd (in I'<'~P()II:-;p 10 

qw,:-;tioll 72) \\a:-; link.,.! \\ il 1 a :-;t'rious \ iolt'lIl {'rilllt' :-:'ll{'h a~ i.l robhery. as~allh. 
or rapt'. Bul jusl 11111'<' qU(':->liolls (alld pt'l'lHlpl" Ihil1y s('(,ol1d~) blpr in lilt' illl<'r

\it'w. Ih·s(' n'.....p(H1dpllls \\(,I't' also n·{'ordt·d a:-; ha\ill~ 1't'l'ol1pd (in l't'spOllse 10 

qLlt'slioll 7;-)) Ihal Ilwy had 1101 hf'(,11 Il1n'<-Ilpl1(,(1. alli.wked or ill.illl't'{I.I~I(, 

Tlli", i:-\ illdt,t'd Ull ilh'()lsi~I<'"(,y. sill(,t' ('\'t'l'y violt'lIl ('rilllt'. hy df.filli

lioll. ill"olvt's all alli.l<'k or Ihreal 10 Ihp \' idilll. TIlt' qUf,:-;tioll is wJwllwr the 

ilH'()IlSi~;It'Il('y indi<'al('s Ilwl (I) l'<'spOlld('llls i.l11('~illp; dt'lpn~ive ~llll uses 

\wrt· in' (,Illillg- rub· p\'('IlI~ or fal~iryill~ parb of Ilwi!" ac{'olllll:-;. a~ Cook and 

Ludwig pn.ft·ITpt! 10 Iwli(''{·. or wht'lllt'r (2) Ilw illt'(),,~islt'l\{'it's wpre Ilw 

rp~ldt or surH'Y slaff t'ITOI' ill I'p('(mling n"~p{)fISps or h()lIt,~t mislakes by' 

rp~polldt'lIl~ \\ ilh i.l gp!ll.lilw dt'rf'I\si,(' gUll lI~P 10 rt'IH)rl. lO; 

Co(]k <IIul Ludwig arhitrarily n'jt'('lpd lilt' sluff ('ITOI' inlprpl'dalioll. 

ha~t'd 011 I he fad thai 10 ppl'{'t'nt of i IIterv jpws Wpl't' ('!Jp('kt,d hy ··..... t'llior 

~Iarr· oltlw ~lIn('y orgalli:~alion.l()g This \HI~ arhilrar~ hp('all~p all sevpll. 

alld HIm I likply six. of tilt' IH'OIlSislt'llt d(·ft'lIsiVt, gUll lI~e ('asps ('ould havt' 

I~dlpn il 10 the ulwlwt'kpd {)() (It'n'pili. Furllwr, if Ihe "":-'f'nior :-;I"ff" wt'rp as 

ill('apahlt' of rt'('ognizing lH'ol\:-\islt'lH'ies that Iwed('d to he n'solvpd as 

intervit"\,pr~, sllpprvisor (,Ilt'{'ks would hp lI~pl('s:-;. 

Tht' assprtiol1 thai ~Iafl ('ITOI' or SOIllt' sort O{'('LIITpd ill Ilwst' ('WoWS i~ ill 

Ollp st'Il~P il1di:-\pulahl~ Inlt. ~ilH'p lilt' illtt'n ip\H'r~ alld slaff bOlh ol)\'ioll~ly 
I~lilpd to ('OITt'd ('{Hlspi('1I111S ill{'oll~isklu'it's-111t' illlt'nip\wrs did !lol 

prolw iiII' a clarificulioll dllrill~ litp illlt·nit'\\. and HllH'nisol's did 1101 

n'~o"p lilt' illt'ollsislpll{'it':'; al'tt'l'\\anls. E,ert if Ilrp ilH'{)l1si~It'Il<'ipS fwd 

het'll tllI-'- 10 n'~polldt'lll~ h I~ifyi"g Ilwir U('('ollnls. lilt' ('\idt'W'p still illdi

('ak~ railul'ps Oil lilt, pari of Ilw ~lInt'y staff 10 n'solv(, il1('OIiSisl(,l)('if':-\, Fur

tlwr. dala de<lliing i~ supp )~t'd to ('al('h alld n'soln' II1('sf' kil1d~ of nU\\~. 
hUI ol)\i:lll~ly did no\. Tllu..;. 11lt'~t' {'a~('~ illdi('alt', al Illillilllllill. poor pt'r

fOl'lluJIH't' hy 1lI('IIlht'l'~ of lilt' :-:.un t'y slalL 

En'lI aparl frolll :-;taff error. 0Itt' would ('\IH'{'I a ft'\\ ifl('Ollsi~It'IH'it's ill 

hOIlt'st <lilt! ollwl'\\ist' ,J('('Unllt· H('('Ollllls or g('lluillt' dt.ft·llsi\(, ~lIIl lISt':-\, 

Humalls an' 1101 prror-I'n'(' rohols ("('ll \\ IIt'll Ilwy aI'(' l)('ill~ ('olllpiptt'ly 

11011(':-;1. III lilt' i\SP()~: .')0 1'(·"POII.)(,lIis illili':llI~ I't'porlt'd ;1 d('I('Il~i\t, g-Ull liSt' 
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a~aillst 1I hUlllan ill lilt' past year. Lllld were asked as lIlany as 27 questions 

('oll('erllill~ celails or lilt' incident. pO\t'lltially providin~ as lIIany as 1.;~.sO 

rt'sponses I II 11 (·OU It! Iw (,l'Ossdlt'('kt·d a~ains\ OIW auollwl'.llI() Aftt'r what 

Ollt~ slIspe('(:. \HIS LlII (·xhaustivt· sean·h for inconsistencies, Cook and 

Ludwig: idelltified all of t~ig:ht of Ihem (ifH'ludillg: olle in('ident with two 

ilH'onsistelwips).11O Some people would Iw inclilled 10 set' this as t'videll('e 

of n'IIHukahl v consistent reportillg Oil defensive gUll uses. hUI Cook and 

I .utiwig elfl'<'Iivt·ly inlerprl'ted anything short of flawless reporting as evi
JIll' 

den('(' of falsi fit·d defensi ve gun ust' U<'<'0l1l1ts. 

A less re';;ldts-oriellted approaeh would bt' to simply consider which of 

two altt'rnati\t~ interpretations is more plausihle: (l) simple staff err.or and 

a handflll of honest errors hy respondents wilh genuine defensive gun uSt'S 

to /'t'port, or (2) deliherate falsification. To a('('ept the falsification interpre

tation ill this instance requires olle to helieve that rt'spondents fahricating 

imaginary eVt'nts were so inept that they eould not ket'p their stories 

straight for e"en thirty seconds at a time, providing hlatantly ineonsistent 

responses to questions separated hy just two intt'rvening ikms. Even if 

respondent fe: Isifieation were common, falsification this inept seems far

fetched. Further, the methodological expt~riment of MeDowall et al. found 

no signifieant evidence of falsifieation of defensive gun use reports. I II 

A less stnined interpretation is that even honest respondents will pro

vide a few irl(' Hlsistent details about genuine experiences, and that careless 

or poorly trained intervit'wers o('casionally record responses incorreetly, 

t'specially Oil the more complicated questions. For example, some reson

dt'nts or intervit'wers may simply have misinterpreted question 75 as an 

illquiry ahout any additional threat or injury heyond that already estab

lished in qlle~tioll 72. 
Cook and I.udwig's ('art'fully phrased ('or1clusion was: '"At the very 

It·asl. tllt'se a('part'llt contradictions are consistent loith the idea that a siz

ahle share of \)CU reporters are falsifying part of their a<'(·ounts."112 Per

haps. but the 1 the fad that some of tilt' respondents wt'rt' wt'aring red 

sWt'att'rs wllt'r they were intt'rviewed would also bt' "'('onsistent with" this 

theory. hut hm dly supportivt' of it. The irH'onsisteneit's art' even more ··('on

sistt'll\ with" ~;illlplt' staff t~ITor or the mistake:-o. that would inevitably be 

made hy re:-lpcntients with gelluirw defellsivt' gUll lISt~S to report. 
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Dire.::t Evidence an the Relative Balance 
01 Flliise Pasitil'es and False Negatives 

Cook and f.udwig wt"re willing to arhitrarily infer respondent falsification 

from evidt'n('e (the seven in,~onsisteIH eases) that was of only the most 

(Iui>ious re;evanee. In ('ontras:, they did not share with readers other infor

mation in t wir possession that bore far more directly on the issue of delib

erah~ falsification of rt"sponses. At the end of every NSPOF interview, inter

viewt"rs were asked to provide their own assessments as to whether respon

dt"nls t"ithe' (J) ht"sitated or oh(~rwise expressed reluctance to answer the 

initial question about deft"nsi\e gun use, indicating to the interviewer that 

the "respondent seenwd to be concealing defensive gun use;' or (2) gave 

the impression that the respon,jent was making up the incident or trying to 

mislt"ad the interviewer ahout flis/her role in iLII:i 

Reanalysis of their dataset provided the results that Cook and Ludwig 

(lid not publish. 114 The intervlewers reported that respondents seemed to 

he ('oneealing a defensive gun use in sixty cases, while, within the full pool 

of rt"portt"d defensive gun USt'S in the previous five years, interviewers 

belit"ved that respondents were either inventing a nonexistent event or mis

stating their role in it in just thirteen ('ases. Thus, suspected false negatives 

outnumbered :mspeeted false p.)sitives by a factor of 4.6 to one. If one cor

rected for h)th suspeeted fals,~ positives and suspected false negatives, 

instead of OIlly false positives HS Cook and Ludwig did, it would increase 

the (h'ft"nsiv{' ~un use estimate, not decrease it. 

To he sure, ont' could s[lt'culate thai interviewers, despite the advan

tages of actually speaking with rt'spondents and hearing their voices and 

speeeh pattt"1 ns. nevertheless could not reliably detect false responses, and 

to tht'refort' dismiss Ihis im'onvt''lient evidence. It would be harder for Cook 

and Ludwig to make this argumelll, however, since they trusted interviewers' 

judgments enough to exclude dHimed dt'ft"nsive gun uses that interviewers 

suspectt'd 10 he false positives, s)lely on the basis of the interviewers' judg

ments.' \.') Onl' ('ould not, howevpr, rpasonably argue that these interviewer 

assessllwnls <- rp completely irrelevant to the issue of misreporting, or less 

relevant than the handful of amhiguous inconsistencies given so much 

weight hy CO(){ and Ludwig. Com'prns about interviewers' ability to perceive 

respondent di~honf"sty might jusl ify rpporting their assessments to readers 
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and lhpn allil('hill~ ('Hvpals to lilt' l'illdill~:O;. IHlt it ('<\111101 jll:o;lir: \\ithIHlldill~ 

from rpadpl':- lilt' ollly dired ('vidpIH'P :.nailahlt· 10 Cook alld LlId\\i~ Oil Ill(' 

!,plalive halalH'(' or fa 1:0;(' po:o;iliv('s and fal:o;p Ilq.~alin's. 

Cilrcular Reasoning in Numerical 

Exercises an the Sensitivitu a. De'ensive 


Gun Use Estimates to False Positives 


Ifonly OIl(> IVSPOlldpllt ill a Slll'VPY had experit'Il('ed a ~('l1uine dt·fpllsin· ~lIn 

lise, l~lPll ju..;l one 11IOre respondt-'nl fals(-'Iy rpporlin~ a 1l0llPxislt'llt dt·fpn

sivt' ~lIn use would dOli hie Ilw n~sllltill~ dt,ft'llsin' ~1I11 LISP pslilllale. making 

sw·h an t'slimate hi~,.dtly SPllsiliv(' 10 lilt· problt'1ll of falst' posilives. Note, 

howevt'r, Ilwl this sPllsilivily is a fUIH'lion of IllP adual dt'ft'n:o;ive ~lIn use 

frequency. If. in conlrast, :o;ixly-six :0; a III pie respondt'l1ls had a ~Plluine 

defensive gUll use to report, one or a ft·w false po:o;ilive~ would havp little 

dIed 011 estimales, and would have 110 Iwl effed al all if ('oulltprbalatH'ed 

by false neg:ltives. 

Hememvay presented a l1ulllt'rical exercise Ihal. :o;ome,\<hat nepdlessly, 

('onfirmed the self-evidenl ~erlPral point thai ('stilllates of rarp phenomena 

could be highly sPllsilive to faist' positives. hut also falst·ly (·Iaimed 10 have 

demonstrated Ihat in fad the def't'nsive gUll use estimates frolll Ilw'JSDS 

1l 1ere highly ~ellsili\'e to. and ~reatly ('xa~~erated by, f'alsp positives. llh He 

:o;tarted by poilltill~ out :o;onlPthill~ that is necessarily trut' of t'stilllates of any 

relatively lIH(,OIllIllOI1 pIWnOIllf"llol1. Sill(,p tllt're art~ only a few peoplp with 

actual defer;sive ~lIll uses to report, Ihere al'P only a few peoplp who could 

provide fabw l1e~ative respollse:o; (i.e.• falsely dt'IlY a lrue dt.fellsivt' ~lIn use 

expt'riell('e), while IIlt'rp arp mallY who pOlentially could pl'Ovidt, raise pos

itive respO[l:-;e:-;. Part or lilt· prohlem st-'enwd to Iw tltat Hemt'llway made no 

disli ndion hetweell Iwo very diff(-'rt'llt kinds of ('Iaims: (I) Tlwl'(~ is more 

hypothpli('al potential for false positi,es than falst' Ilt'~ali\t,s, alld (2) There 

are (lctllally morp false positives thall f~llse Iw~atives ill dt'fpllsiw' ~lIn use 

surveys. Thc~ first stalt'mellt is a trivial slalPlllt'llt of arilllllH'ti(' fad. while 

the latter is ,I IIOIl st'quitur assertioll wilhollilhe sli~ltlt'sl t'mpiri('al support. 

It is worth Holing Ihat Il('illlt'r Ht'lJwll\"a~ lIor Ihost' \..Iw L1lwritieally 

(·ite his 1I0Vt,1 iti('a:o; (Cook, LlJ(h\i~. Mt,l)owali t'l HI.) havp ('\-t'l' 'lpplit·d this 
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reasoning to survey estimates of gun crime frequency.117 Since less than 1 
percent of I he U.S. population is the victim of a gun crime in any given year, 
this means that less than 1 ptrcent of the population could provide a false 
negative response, while over 99 percent could provide false positives.lt8 

According to Hemenway's "logic" it is a virtual inevitability that, given 
such a huge potential for false positives, the NCVS will grossly overstate 

the frequency of gun crime land thereby grossly overstate the need for 
stricter gun control). Either the critics are not interested in a balanced 
application of such methodolo:~ical "insights," or they do not really believe 
in this line of reasoning. 

But the core fallacy of Hemenway's argument was that he had to assume 
his conclus ons in order to prove them, an obvious instance of circular rea
soning. His assumptions/cone usions were that (l) the true defensive gun 
use rate is hr lower than repeated empirical estimates, such as those of the 
NSDS, indi4~ate, (2) there is a ~ar higher rate of false positives in reporting 

defensive gun uses than empirical evidence indicates, and (3) contrary to 
evidence from other crime-related surveys, the false negative rate is low 
enough that it produces far fewer false negatives than false positives in a 

defensive gun use survey. 
The arg'lment that Hemenway built on these assumptions, endorsed by 

Cook and Ludwig and McDowc.ll et aI., was as follows: 

(1) 	 Des Jite the unanimous findings to the contrary of nineteen consec
utiVl'~ surveys, defensive gun use is actually extremely rare. 

(2) 	 Because defensive gun use is extremely rare, the survey estimates 
are t~xtremely sensitive to false positives, and therefore not credible. 

(:3) 	 Because all of the survey estimates are not credible, we can dismiss 

them. 
(4) 	Since we can dismiss all the survey evidence, no credible evidence 

remCLins to indicate that defensive gun use is common, and there
fore we can conclude that defensive gun use is extremely rare.1l9 

The fallacious character of Hf menway's argument can be illustrated by 
comparing the implications of two different sets of hypothetical survey 
results, basel on two different sets of starting assumptions: (1) a set that 

assumes the (~onclusions that Hemenway was trying to support, and (2) a set 
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lilal n,rll'l'b pn'I'\i~lillg ('llIpiri('al 1'\ idt'IU'" kornTI or 11011. 11111 dOI'~ 1101 

('lIIhody Ih(, ('OIlt'III:,or~ a:':'lIl1lplioll:', III lal,I(, (),:~. palll'l \ rqH'ab 0111' or 

111'1111'11\\<1\ ':, lahl(,:,. ill \\hi..!1 h(, as:-;ulll4'cI Ih.. "fon'lIl1'llliOlwd t'olH'llI

siolls.l:!o \101'1' ~pt'('irit'<dl~. lit' a:->~IIIII('d Illal II) ddt'lI:,i\(' glilt liSt' i~ \ irlll

all: IHHH'\i~lt'lIl-il \\<I~ ;b:'lIlIlI'd lilal olll~ 0.1) 11'1'1'('1'11101' 1'I':-;POlld('lIh had 

a tnll' tlt'/'('II:-;i\(' gllll 11:-;1' ill IIII' pasl ~("Ir. (2) tllt'rt, \\1'1"1' a hug,' IIUllllwr or 

fal:-4I' p()sili\l'~ ill III(' lt~p"lllI'ti('al slln{'~-I"irl~-lhn'(' tillll'~ ;1:-4 )1I<1I1Y a:-; 

lrut' po:-;ili\(':-4. alld (:~) IIt('rl' \u'n' 110 ral~I' IlI'gllti\,'~ at all. 

PalH'I B sIlO\\:-; <III alll'mali\(' \I'I'~iOIl o/' IIII' lahl" 11101'1' ,'oll:-;isklll "illt 

"llIpiri"lIl t'\ id"II"I', First, it aS~IIII1I'~ lhal IIJ(' I nil" d(,r(',,:-;i\(' gUll IIS(' rail' is 

adllully :-4ollH'\dWI higlll'l' IItHIl IIII' I)('~l :"illl'\I'~:-; illdi,'alt' (2.0 ~ 1"']'('1'111 

\I'I':-;IIS I,:t~ 11(']'('1'111) tlu,' 10 IIII' 1II1d"ITI'Plu'lillg ,'0111111011 ill slln,'~s or ollwr 

('rilllt'-rt'lalt'tI ph"1I01l1t'IIa. I :2:! ~1>(·OJld. il ,ISSIIIII('S Ihal falSI' IIq;<lli,,'s oul

lll"IlI)t~r I'al:-;(-, posilin:.:-; hy a fador of Lh to I. as \\<lS illdi"HII'd h: illl('r

vip\\pr jwlgtrll'lIls ill lilt' N~P()E 

COlllpuri:-;oll or III(" Iwo tahll's ilillstrat(':-; Iltat 1111.11'1' Ilion' l'I'ttiislie 

a:-;~ulllpli()n~ (pUlwl B). Ilw dt'f(-,Il~i\(' glJlI lI:-;,' ('slilllak i~ IIIlI \ ('ry :-;I'II:-;ilive 

10 fal:-;p positivps. atHllhal tlw IIlOdl-':-;t ..ITI'ds of tllt'st, ('ITOI":-; an' Ilion' Ihan 

l'olllllt-'rbuIUlH't'd by Ilw •.['1'1'('1:-; of I'als(' Il('gati\('s. Tlw only l'('USOIl thut 

Hplm'nway'~ 11.11.1(" (or pillwr of lilt' olitn Iwo ill Iti~ artit·I(" slipporkd his 

('Iuilll:-; i:-; !>(-'I'1.IU:-;P Iw ilssllllwd thai d(>f('II~i\t" gUll liSt' i~ ('\In'nlt'ly rurt'. Ihe 

\PI'Y i:-;sUt, Ilat W<.J:-4 ill displllt',ln 

If (lIW d ws nol aSSLJUW Iltul dpf't'lIsi\1" gUll lI~P is \irlually IlIlIlt'xistpnt 

(pUlwl A). hut illstt'ud aSSllll1(-'S illl) Ill' al)()ut "ltaltltp hpsl muilahl(' :-;Ul'vPys 

iudil'att' (pUlwl B), lilt' 1l1l1ll1H'r or falsI' positin's is 1101 IIPHrI~ as Imgp I"pla

tivp 10 Inw posilin':-;' Furlh(,I'. 1IJ1lt's:-; 0111' a~SIlIllt's a ralio or r~tls(' positivps 

()\pr fabt, nt'gali\(':-; far higlwr titull is illdi('alt,d ('iiiH'I' ill dt,ft'lIsi\p gun lise 

:-;Ur\t'ys or i I allY ollw .. nillH'-n'I"lll'd SIlI"\I')S. IIII' r~llst, posili\(':-; do not 

nHl:-;t' any It'! ()\I,rt'slillmit'. IW\l"r lIlilld IIH' t'1I0"1Il0llS O\('I'I':-;Iilllait's in 
whil,l! HPIIIl'lIWilY Iwlit,\(,s. Ollt' (',III dispult, \dll'llwl' till' a:-;sullIptions 

IIndt,dyillg p~lIlt:.1 B an' ill l~lI't Inll', bllt 0111' ('<.lIll1ot dispIII(' Iltal Ilpllwllway's 

(,OIwlllSiolls ollly follo\\ if 011(' a(·t"'pts tlwllI as ~Iarlillg pn'llIisl's of his 

IlIlIllt'rical ('\C'J'(·i:-;(" Ilis logil' i~ ('ll'arl) ('in'lIlar alld Illlts 1~111"H'iOLlS, 

Cook and Lud\\ ig 1<11('1' J'('I)('all'd botll 11('IIJ('II\\<'I:"s ('\('I'l'i:,c' lIlId his fal
hwiolls logir. l :? I Likc' 1I1'I1I1'II\Vi.I~. IIJ('~ <.lrI,ilrilrih aSSIIIIlI'd 11I('ir ('OI1('lu· 

sioll:-> tiwi dC('('II:-;i\1' gllll II~(' i:-; \ irtllall~ 1I0Iw\ist('1I1 (lISSllIlIiIJg it 10 be 0.1 
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p(·n·t'llt. Hlly III :lth of the f'l11piri('ally hwwd 1.:l26 [If'n'pnt) and that lIt'arly 

all of th,~ pf'oplt' who rf'I)(lrt dt'ff'lIsive f!;1I1l USf'S art' lying or otlwrwist' 

\\rOll~. !'~ain. Ihis f'xHlllpl(' would not havt' supported ttwir {'ollelusiollS 

unlf's;,; it had irH'orporated the Vf'ry ('olwillsion thf'y \vpre advo('atinf!;, that 
delpn;.;ivt ~1I1l liSt' is pxtrelllPly rare. 

One-sided Considera1ion of 
Errors in Defel1lsive Gun Use ES1ima1ion 

Speculatinn ullsupported h~- evidence is a weak enou~h f()lllldation for 

assessillf!; evidpl1ct'. But it is espeeialiy Illisleadill~ to spf'('lIlatf' ollly in onp 

direction, in this casf' spe{ ulatin~ only about flaws slIspe(·tf'd to push 

df'ff'l1sivf' ~un lISf' f'stimates up. If OIW is not willill~ to st'riollsly ('onsidf'l' 

f'rrors in both dirf'dions, on(~ is simply f'ngaging in adw·rsary scholarship 

or ··sa~f'claft:· an enterprise aimed 1I0t at discovering tlw truth, but rather 

at hllttres:- inf!; predett'rmirwd positions. 12:) For an overt f'xample of this sort 

of adversar'Y scholarship. see all article by David Hemelmay, alol1f!; with thf' 
I'Psponse t> it hy Klet'k and Certz.12h 

The ll:os1 preValt~llt. corHeqllf'ntial, and ('rudf' variety of bias arnonf!; 

a<ivoeates of the rart·-deff'nsi ve ~un L1Sf' theory is I hf' rf'fusa1 10 eonsitier 

sf'riously t H~ possibility of fal ..f' negatives, and thereby address the rf'lativf' 

halance of falsf' positivf's and false rlt'galives. I :27 Without f'x{·f'ption. tilt' 

advo('ates simply assunw tmt the ronnel' outnumber the lattf'r. For 

example. M(·Dmvall f't al. (20I}O, p. ;)) Ilotf'd that tlwre arf' only a rf'lativf'ly 

small numher of positive responses in df'ff'llsiv{' gun lISt~ Sllrv('ys. so Ihat >On 

few falsf'-p,)sitive reports ('(wl:! wildly inflate tilt' results:' but did not lllf'll

tion Ihe eq Jally obviolls impl}('ation that equally infrf'quellt {~llsf' Ile~ative 
reports ('ould wildly rt'dlU'e t's:illlatf's.12B 

Cook and Ludwig trif'd to buttress their Ilwory of mC1ssiv(' oVf'restima
tion of df'ff'flsive ~un liSt'S hy ,·iting the false posilivf' rale found in a study 

of dru~ lise Ihat ('omparf'd sf'If-rq)()rts ill iutf'rviews with urinalysis results. 

but did flot mention to readers Ihf' false nef!;alives reported in Ihat same 

study. 121) F(·r eVf'ry drll~ f'valualt>d. the sludy had indicated that I~llsf' posi

tives Wf'I'f' r.lre and, lIlorf' important, Ihat false Iw~ativf's oUlnumlwred f<Jlst' 
positivf's. pmdll('in~ a Iwl lInd"n'slilllatf' of illicit drll~ llSf'.I:m 
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Table 6.3 Circular Reasoning and the False Positive Issue

Hypothetical Distributions of Responses to Survey Questions 


Panel A HI!menway's Table 2B121-Fifures Assume the Conclusions 

Reality 

DGU No DGU Total 

Response Yes 2 6'f 66 

toDGU No o .. 63 .. "93" 

Question Total 2 .. 698 5000 

Estimated )GU rate: 66/5000=1.33 percent 

Actual DGlJ rate: 2/5000=0,0" percent 

Panel B Alternate Fifures-Do Not Assume the Conclusions 

Reality 

DGU No DGU Total 

Response Yes 56 10 66 

toDGU No 1f6 1f8B8 '1931f 

Question Total 102 '1898 5000 

Estimated )GU rate: 66/5000=1.33 percent 

Actual DGlJ rate: 102/5000=2,01f percent 

Both kinds of response errors almost ('ertainly o('('ur in all defensive gun 

use surveys, but no malleI' how mallY false positives there were, defensive gun 

lise frequelH'Y would still not he evell slightly overestimated if the number of 

false negatives were even larger. I~O one knows how many of each type of 

error ()e('urs ill defensive gun use survt'ys, but the most direet t'videnee 

ht'aring on this qut'stioll was information frolll the NSPOF on interviewer 

asst'sslllt'nts of respondents, whieh indiealt'd that suspected false negatives 

olltllumi>t'rt'd slIspt'l'led fa 1st' positive;-;; hy a fador of 4.6 (or 4.6 to 1). 

TIlt'rt' i:-- also a large tt'('lmical literature on a('('uracy of responses in 

erinw-related sUr\t'ys, whieh adv()('ates of the rare-(Iefensive gun use thesis 

havt' dt'('lined to ('onfront. This is pt'rhaps ulldt'rstandable, givt'n that this lit
t'rature illdi< att's that falst' positivt' rt'S~)(HlSt'S art' raft' ill ('rinw-rdated sur

\t'ys, and art ~rt'atly outnumhered by faist, llt'gativt's.I:H In SUIll, while no one 

knows for surt' what the relative balun('t~ is ill dd~llsivt' gun lise survt'ys, the 

only din'd t'lIidt'IlCP 011 the qllt~slion illdi('att's that falst> Ilt'gutivt's art' fur more 

('OllllilOIl Ilml faist, positivt's, whilt' the indirt'dly rdevulli (~vidt'nce drawn 

from slI/'vPys or 011)('1' (,I'illlt·-n·lait'd t'xlwriPI}('t's indicates tIlt' sanw thing. 

j 
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THE FREQUEI\ICE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 259 

Cook and Ludwig frankly admitted that they focused their methodolog

i('al asst'ssrnent of defensive gun use surveys exelusively on false positives. 

They justifit~.1 this one-sidedress by eiting their fallacious reductio ad 

absurdum f{·asoning and their misinterpretation of the seven inconsistent 

defensive gun use reports: "Of course it is possible that there are also one 

or more falst negatives in this survey. We focus on the problem of false pos

itives be('au:,e of the logic of t'stimating rare events fa reference to their 

Ilumt'rieal e~ereise based on circular reasoning], and because we have been 

persuU(led b:t the evidence offered earlier that the NSPOF estimates over

state the trUl~ incidence by a v.~ry wide margin [apparently a reference to 

their fallacious ('Iaims that defl~nsive gun use estimates were implausibly 

high relative to NCVS crime eslimates)."I;~2 That is, they justified the one

sided chara{ ter of tht'ir analy:,is of errors by citing previous one-sided 
analyses of errors. 

Consistellt with this hias, Cook and Ludwig's recommendations for 

'"improving" defensive gun use estimates focused exclusively on reducing 

false positive:;, an agenda that could only result in revising the defensive gun 

use estimate downwards.I;t~ If, h(,wever, surveys underestimate defensive gun 

use frequenc), just as they unden~stimate all other known crime-related expe

riences, adop:ing these one-sided suggestions would be worse than useless. 

By eliminating or adjusting for false positives, while leaving false negatives 

untouched, they would make estimates that were already too low even worse. 

Cook am Ludwig made similarly one-sided use of interviewer judg
ments ahout ¥rhether respondent:.; were providing false positive or false neg

ative defensive gun use responses. They considered interviewers' judg

ments to be reliable enough to c~xdude from defensive gun use estimates 

those <,ases ill which the interviewer suspected that the respondent was 

falsely claiming a defensive gun Ilse hut did not adjust estimates in any way 

for the far more numerous cases in which interviewers believed a respon

dent had falsely denied a defensive gun use in response to the initial defen
sive gun use question.13.~ Indee( , they did not even reveal to readers that 

cases helieved hy interviewers 10 be false negatives even existed, never 

mind tllat thel were ,t.6 times more common than eases the interviewers 

believed to he false positivt's. In ~,hort, they were willing to use interviewers 

per(,t'pt ions about possi hIe errors to adjust defensive gun use estimates 
downward, bUI not upward. 
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Idl'lIlir~ illg Ill\\~ III n'~I',II'\'h c'<l1I Ilc'\,'1' Ilt'. I.~ ibt,ll. <l jll~lili ..alioll Ii,.. 
di~llIi:-;~ill~: rilldi,lp,; or igllorillg 1\11'111 illlogc,!IWI'. 1:<11111'1'. lilt' iclc'lIlific'alioll 

or kllO\\1I 11mb c'allllld~ jll~lir~ n,dllc·illg. ill proportioll 10 lilt' ~c'riOIl~IIC';-;;-; or 

lilt' kllO\\1I Itl\\~. lilt' \\C'iglll gi\C'll 10 lilt' t'\iclt'IWt' ill dnl\\illg c·olwlll~ioll~. 

E\ iclc'lHT 1(1";('.1 011 rc'~c'<ln'h II'ill i;-;. 011 I Ill' ,,1101e 11'411114'1' IlIlIli 1,<1;-;('.1 011 jll~l 

ollt· or l\\() llrl,ill'(Iril~ ~('It'dt'd nil(,l'ial. /lIon' It't'''lJi(,<lIl~ !"olllld. ~"oldd II(' 
gi\('11 n'!. li\(·I~ ilion' \\t'iglll Ihall "\ jelc'lIt'c' g(,lIt'ral('d h~ Ic';-;:-> ~01llJ(1 

n'!'it'Hft'll. ~';IH'(,lIlalioll aholll po!"~ihlc'. 1.111 1l1l~llh~I<llIliah·(L Itl\\:-' !'ihollid 1101 

1)(' givell a I~ \wigllt .11 all.\lId !'ilill \\or~c' IlwlI III1!'illh!'iIHlllialt,d !'i1)('('lIlalioll 

ahollllbw-i i;-; oll(·-~id(·d ~pt'('lIlalioll. ~illc'(' il i!'i 1.011. IIlliIlI'Orlll<lli\C' illld !'i~!'i

1t~l\lali('all:, di;-;Iorls 1"1'.111(,,< IIIHlt·!':.;I<llIdillg or lilt' i!'i:.;lIt·~. 

Thus, lilt' 1lI0si poillllt·!'i~ alltl (·otllllt·l'prodlld hI' 1110.1(, or ass('s;-;i IIg t'\ i

.1('111'(' i~ 10 go (ltmll H li:.;1 01' 1I\('lllOdolog~ 1.. '\lhook pml,I('llIs alld ;-;ptTldalt> 

Iltal (~a(''' 0111' arnids "lIal('\1'1' 1'(':';('(1\'(,11 IIIit' is id('()logi('all~ 1"](,Olllrorlahlt~ 

willi. whi!t· dt'('lilling 10 do lilt' ~al\lt' \\illl rt'st'<Irt'h gl'lH'l"ulillg 11101'(' ('OIl~W

lIial findillgs.t::,) 

Idt~ologups favo!' IIlt's(' nili('al pnlt'li('c'!'i IW('HIIS(' IIJ('~ ,II"(' PO\\('"I'III and 
lllfilliit'ly llt'xiblt'-llwy ('all Iw liSt'.! 10 di~llliss ('\('11 lilt' largt'~,;[. Illo~1 ('011

~istent. and t(~('llIli('ally ~olllld h()d~ oj' ('\ idt~lJ('t·. alld ('1.111 Ill' IIst,d jusl a:-; 

('asily 10 d !'i(,I't'dil good I'Ps('i.lITh as had. The pradin'~ ('1.111 11I(·I't·i>y Iw lIsed 

10 pn-'serVt' PH'Il lilt' ll\osl iIlLl(,(,lIJ'i.llt' Iwl it.fs abolll III(' \\orld. '\0 pn'f('ITed 

propositioll about lilt' Ilailin' or \\orld 111'('" t>\'PI' Iw n'j('('led 110 IlHllkr how 

raise, and all~' proposil iOIl. 110 Ilwllel' ItO\\ Init'. ('HIl ht· iliad.· 10 appear false. 

The I1lare-Defensive Gun Use Theorg: The 
C:reation Science of Criminologg 

TIlt' n'asOiling Lls(~d hy who('ult's or lile' ran·-dt-l't·llsiH· gllll llS!' Ilwo..y IS 

('ssPlllially id!'lIli("d 10 Ihal llS(·d h~ "('J'('aliolJ :';('it'lIli!'ib" ill ('hHllellgillg 

III0tit'I'II l'\oIUliolll,II'Y Illt'o!'! ..hl!'il as {'!'('alioll ;-;('i('IIlisls propos(' lIolll'alsifiable 

propositiolls ('OIH'{'J'lIillg II\(' origills of IlliJllt'I' alld (,Iwrg~. I'<m'-dd('II~ive gun 

liSt' i.J(h()('i.I[(~s as:".('rl thai d('f('lIsi\(' gllll "~(' i:". ran', Hilt! if ~lIn('y ('vidence 

indi('i.\[('s IlIi;-; proposilioll is r<JI~( .. il olll~ lIH'all~ Ilwl 11(·tlrI~ all :".III'\C·y t'sti

1I1<I1('s or d, '1('II~i\(' gllll IIH' an' 1'1'<1 lid II 1('111 01" dislorlc·cl. (:n'atioll s('it>lItisIS 

~pt'('lIlalt· <,holll Itl\\s ill radio('arholl Ic,,'lIl1iqlll's li.1' tlntillg rtwks al\(II(,s~ils 
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to SUppOlt their view that th.':! earth is too young to have allowed evolution of 

the species, just as rare-deftmsive gun use advocates speculate that flaws in 

survey methods "inevitably" result in overstating the frequency of rare phe

nomena such as defensivt gun uses. Creationists speculate about the 

meaning of gaps in the fossi I record of species, and rare-defensive gun use 

promoten; similarly speculate about why survey Rs might fabricate accounts 
of nonexi:;tent defensive gun uses, without providing any affirmative evidence 
of such f~brication actually (.ccurring with any significant frequency. 

Crealionists bring up evidence that is at least as consistent with evolu

tionary tbeory as it is with creation science, such as indications of cata
clysmic events like Hoods, but arbitrarily interpret it as if it were only con

sistent wi th their preferred theory. Likewise, when McDowall and his fellow 

researchers found that questlons used in the defensive gun use surveys gen

erate mor~ reports of defensive gun uses than questions used in the NCVS, 
evidence equally consistent with the view that the NCVS generates many 

false negatives as with the '1iew that defensive gun use survey questions 
generate many false positive~, the authors arbitrarily interpreted the infor

mation as indicating that there were "many false positives" in the defensive 

gun use Burveys. And when Cook and Ludwig found that respondents 

reporting defensive gun us.~s occasionally provided a few inconsistent 

responses about the details of their experiences, instead of interpreting 

these as 1he inevitable reflection of imperfect understanding of survey 

questions and flawed recollt'ctions of genuine defensive gun use experi

enees, thev arbitrarily interpreted them as indications of falsified accounts 
of nonexis :ent defensive gun uses. 

Creati)nists also knock f own false straw-man versions of evolutionary 

theory that are alleged to b,~ incompatible with evidence of large-scale 
floods. Similarly, rare-defens Lve gun use advocates falsely assert that the 

frequent-d~fensive gun use proposition is somehow incompatible with 

NCVS esti mates of total crime or estimates of emergency room treatments 

of gunshot wounds, when in fact there is nothing at all inconsistent about 

the proposition and the evidence. I :J6 Speculating your way around evidence 

that undercuts your beliefs, rather than developing technically better 

empirical {~vidence, is no m)re likely to improve our understanding of 

defensive ~ un use than it has proven in explaining the origin of species. 
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Discouraging .b. D.v.lapm.n. 
a. B••••r Da'enslva Gun Us. Es.lma••s 

Perhaps t le most transparently political of all responses to large defensive 
gun use eBtimates was that of jens Ludwig, who frankly admitted that, in his 
opinion, "far less attention should be devoted to estimating defensive gun 
use in the future."137 Ludwig argued that further estimates should be 
regarded as meaningless as long as anyone could speculate about possible 
methodological flaws in the surveys, or as long as there was any uncertainty 
about the moral quality of any of the alleged defensive acts. Ludwig, how
ever, had nothing whatever to say about the uncertainty surrounding the 
nature of tncidents defined as "gun crimes" in the NCVS and did not feel 
compellec to call for a moratorium on future survey estimates of the fre
quency of gun crimes. 

Faced with overwhelming survey support for the idea that defensive 
gun uses are common, advocates of the rare-defensive gun use theory have 
belatedly 'ldopted the view that all the survey evidence must be dismissed 
because surveys simply cannot yield useful information about how often 
defensive gun uses occur (unless, it would seem, they indicate, 
NCVS supposedly does, that defensive gun uses are rare). Faced with 
defeat on the field of survey evidence, they belatedly developed a radical 
skepticism toward all survey estimates. Cook, for example, insisted that 
"surveys ~,re a decidedly flawed method for learning about the frequency 
with which innocent victims of crime use a gun to defend themselves."l38' 

Cook and Ludwig, however, were not satisfied with dismissing all pre .. 
vious surv.~y evidence. They also moved to forestall policy use of any future 
survey evidence by asserting that "even if we could develop a reliable esti; 
mate of [defensive gun use] frequency, it would only be of marginal relevanc~ 
to the ongoing debate over" gun control. l39 Thus, for purposes of publie 
policy, Cook and Ludwig can have no compelling interest in improving defen ... 
sive gun me estimates, since they would not be willing to give any significant 
weight to even the most reliable estimates. In light of this attitude, it is 
to understand the motives behind their suggestions for "improving" estlml!ltelJ;l",' 
of DGU prevalence, published just two years later.l40 

Philip Cook and David Hemenway both served with me on the arh,r1CU1." 

board for the NSPOF, advising on the development of its design. After 
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\SP( W r('slIlI,... alrllosl "'i. C'l1~ .·ollrirnH'd lilt, ,SDS l'('slIlis. Ihpir n'spollst' \HIS 

10 asst '1'1 IIial sun ..~ s ilW\ lahl~ mt'l'slalt· dt·li·lIsi,t' ;!lln liSt· I'n'qIWII(,:v.111 This 

appC'i\'s 10 Ill' a hplatt·.! r"u'\alioll 10 Cook alld Helllt'II\\<IY. III 1'('lH'alt'd <II It I 
prololl!.!;('d IIIC't'lillgs of Ih.. {lth iso,,! ('OllllllillPt, ill 1()9L during \'\ hi('h lilt, IW'II1

Iwl's d S('lIss('d al 1(,lIglit Ih.. long s('ri(·s or qW'sliolls askillg aboul Deus. lIt'i
Ilwl' (: )ok IIor 11t'"\(,II\\a~ ('\('11 nIH'(' shan-t! \\ ill. lilt' hoard Iheir n'lmlrkal.lt> 

Illt'or! Ihill allihal (-Iforl has It II' lIaughl. alld Ihal sllr\('!s ('ollid 11411 gt'lwral .. 

(,\('11 a)llI'o,illlal(·ly i.1('(·urah- ('slilllalt·s 01' DCl' rn-qllt'I]("~. 

Sill('(' Slll'\(,~S ;J!'t' IIH' olll~ I{·asihlt· Wi.ly \\(' han' or II\('asllring lilt, I'I'{'
!jUt'llt'; of d"('.'llsi\t· gUll lIS('S, Cook. !.ud" ig. alit! Ht'lIlt'lI\\'ay hun. Iralls

It)\'\I](,(! Ilwir ran·-ddt'llsiu' gUll list· IIIt·ory inlo a llol1falsii'iahl .. proposilioll. 

"I;willg il saf.. ly \w!olld ("'lIlpiri('al I('sl. Fat·t·'! wilh (·slillli.llt's, "hi(·11 Itt' 

hilllsell'lwlpt'd dt,\t,lop. Ihal I'<1di('all~ ('olllratii('It'd lilt' ran·-d"'~llsi\t. gun 

lIs('llltory. Cook /'(·ru:·wd 0 at·(·{'pllllt· \('nli('1 ol'llw ('\id('II(·t'. IlIs\t'ad.ht' 

Hlld hi~; ('()lIt'a~L1('s han· d('vokd paw's or olH'-sidt·d SIH'('lJlalioll 10 ('xpla
lIalioll!" or how SllsP(·(·I .. t\ Ihms ill 111t·ir alld olh('r sunt'Ys lIIighl han' It'd 10 

t-"i.I~g(' 'alt-'d t!t'l't'lIsi\t' gUll liSt-' t'sliIlWIt's.ll~ 

-\nd. 011 the olf-ehUII(t, Ihal SOIllt-'OIH' lIli~hl t'\t>llluall: deH·lop dt-'ft'n

sin' ~1I11 lIs(' t-'slilllalt-'s Iwl would ht· hard 10 spt'('ulatt· arolllld. Cook. 

Ludwig, und Ht'lllt-'lIway ~ lill "mt' 1.1 fallhw·k posilioll. TIlt',\' dt-'(·Ii.ln' Ihal 

t>\t'll pt rft'('II~ i.W('Unt!t' dt'tplIsin' gUll liSt' t'slilllult·s would !It-' lllt-'lIlJillgl('ss 

alld lIsdt·ss. Iw('uus(': (I) Wt' ('allllOl Iw ('('rluill ill all t'ast's Ihal \'t'polkd 

dt.ft-'lIsi··t' ~lIn list'S wt'n' II orall!' (·OITt·(·I. (2) il is possihlt' Iltal \ it'l i Ills who 

lIst'd gUlls would have Ilt'PIl ('\(,11 Iwilt'" off w"ill~ olh('1' slnllt'gi(~s. alld (;~) il 

is possi!)It' lital ill SOliit' ('WOWS Iltt,I'(' \\('\'t' nlh('\' 1lI('(II1S or i.l\oidillg Irotlbl(~ 
..dlogt'lil('1'. \\ hidl f!,'llli poss 'ssioll Hlld liSt' dis('ollra~(,.1 U 

Tllt'st, argllllu>llls \\t'I"t' has('d 011 still IIIO\'(' ~p(,(·lIlalioll. alld ignon,t\ 

('t'rlain ('I'lH'ial 1~ld.-.;. Fir..... ailltoll~h ....Oll\(· n'porlt·d d({Pllsin"' gUll IIst.s 

illd('('d an' IIlorally alllhi~lI!)\IS. ill lilt' vasl lIIajol"it,\ or n'porlt'd ('asps 11lt'1't, 

is lilllt' doubl ahoul "Ito is 'idilll and \\\}o is H~gn·ssor. dlld Ihlls lill!t. dOllhl 
ahollllh· lIloral rol(, orllw pt'rsoll \\i('ldil1~ lilt' gil II. Ft'" I"t>jlorl(,d d('!'t'llsin' 

gun list''; O(,(,lIr ill ('ollllt'('lioll wilh "I\HlllInl ('olllhul" I'ighls ill \\l1il·11 lilt. 

('oillhalallis ..II'(' hOlh a~~n'~!"or alld \ idilll, hl!""'.:!d. Iltt' \ ..Isl lIIaj()ril~ ,11'(' 

lillk..d \\ ilh IHlr~L.trit,s, rohl)(·rit·s. <.IIHI s("II<.I1 assi.llliis. l'I'ill\('~ \\ Iu'\'(' ilkI'<' 

is nll'l'l~ i.llly hOllt'sl ('ollfllSioll aholll \\l1il'" pnl'ly is lilt' nilllill<.tI alld \\llich 

lit .. \it'li 11.111 Tltlls. allh()u~h il i~ ('as! ('lIollgh II) inwgil\(' 111<1\1\ killds or 
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2hl 

honll'dilll' ('<I~I':-; alld 10 .. ill' isol.!lt'd I'\alllph'~. IIl('n' is 110 1'lIIpiril,..d ~IIP
pori 1'01' 1111' 1... lil·r Ihal Ilw! ;In' 1'0111111011 alllOl\~ ,lit, ('a~('S n'porll,d ill d.·I'('II

~i\(' ~1I11 IIS(' Sllnl'~s. III all~ t'<lS(', il' Ollt' \\;mlt,d, in a poli('y i.1I111lysis. 10 

'-('01111'" 01 I! ill(' "Iondl! (,It'ur d(·r('lIsi\(' ~llli wws liS H s()('ial IWI\t'ril. 01\(' 

\\Oldd 1)(' In'(' do so. (:olllplt'lc'ly i~lIorillg 1III<lI11higllollsly 1('giliIlJa\t' ('ast's 

lIJ('n'l~ \)(.( (IL1S(' or lilt' ('\isl('IU'(' or amhiguollS ('asl's is irn·sponsihl .._ 

SC'('OIIlI. wllil(' il is possihl(· Ihal \it'lillls Llsing ~UI\S d(.('t'lIsiw·ly miKhl 

h<l\(' 1)(,I'1l hdlt'l" olT lIsing ollwl" splr-prolt'('lin' slral('~it·s. t'llIpiri('al ('vi

d('lIc'(' illdil'ulc's Ihal. Oil a\('rugt'. IIH'~' art' no\. AllIong lilt' vit'lilll prolt'diVt, 

slralt'gi('s Oil \\!ti(,11 W(' haH' data. ddt'nsi\(' ~UII lIS(' is ('I('arly lilt' IIIos I 

(,rrt'('livc' 011('. !'mlll lilt' standpoint or llIinilllizin~ ('illwr injury or propt'rly 

loss.' L) I,C'.1\ ill~ usidt' ollt'-sidt'd slw(,lIlaliol1s ahoul possihlt' d(,ri('i('IH'it's 

ill Iht' n,lt'nllll n~st'(\I'(·h. \H~ d() Itavt' i.I fair it/I'u, wilhin Ilw lIsual lilllits of 

Illllltivariat,-, 1l00wxperillwlliai rest'arch. whal would Iwvt' hapPt'nt'd in 

dt'I't'llsiVt, ~1I1l liSt' cast's, ('ollsidt'l't'd ('ollt'divt'ly. had Iltt" vidim:-; 1101 lIsed 

glillS: a largt'r shart' of lilt" vidims would havt' ht't"1l hurl or losl propt'rly. 

The allt~nl<.livt-'s lhal Wt' kllow ahottl. ill('ludill~ 1l0nl't'sislatH't'. art' worse 

lhall vi<"lilll use of a P;UIl, 

Third, lhert' is 110 evidt'IJ('t' Ihal gUll possessioll or lise dis('()urages 

peoplt" I'rol1l avoidil1~ lrouhlt'. or Ihul pt'oplt' lrt"ut p;uns a:-; a suhslitule for 

ollwr (Time prt'vt-'lllioll/avoitiatH't' slralt~p;it's. ralllt'r Ihan as a supplement. 

Alld if "avoidinp; trouhle" ilwludes Iwoplt' rt'slri<"linp; liJt'ir lift' ('hoices and 

daily IllOVt" llt'llls so as 10 make 11lt'lmwlves inlo prisollt'rs in Illt'ir own 

hOllies. OIH' musl \\olull-'r whal {,lIl1ural values 1I1ldt'rlie all a:-;slllllplioJl that 

moidalH'l-' i:, always lilt' socially pl'l-'ft'rahll-' altt'rnalive. II is hardly st'lf-evi

<It'll I Ihal s('it-'ly is improved hy t'n('olll'a~i"p; lite law-ahidillp; to ahandon 

\ulw·d ,-wli\ ili('s and i.lss()(·ialiolls ill ordt'1' 10 avoid pla('t's Hlld tilllt's where 

nilllinals Blight lw pn'st'llt. 

The Relative Frequencg 0' 
De'ellsive and O"ensive Uses 0' Guns 

i\kl)(mall ('1 al. nlis(·d Iltt' issw' or ('olllpurill~ d('f('lIsiv!' ~1I1J lise frc·qut'ney 

\\illt p;un ('rilll(, I'n'qIIPIH'Y. a~n'('ill~ wi, It KIt·('k al1d Ct'rlz Ihaltlw size of the 

(1t.f('lIsi\(' gl n 11:-;(' ('slilllah's ht'('ollll'S lIlt'allill~f\l1 ollly ill ('Olllparisoll with 
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THE FREQIJENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 265 

another standard, such a~ the numher of criminal uses of guns.lc~6 The 

authors then noted that the NCVS estimate of defensive gun uses was much 

smaller than its estimate 0' gun offenses, but did not regard it as essential 

to mention that many of the events they described as "gun offenses" did 
not, as far as we know, involve a gun being used in an attack or threat by 
the offender. They were "gun offenses" only in the sense that the offender 

(accordil\g to the vietim) possessed a gun at the time of the incident-but 
did not neeessarily use it ill any sense. NCVS "'gun offenses" are not defi
nitionall >f comparable with ·lefensive gun uses, since the latter events must 
involve c gun being used in a threat or attack to qualify as a defensive gun 
use, whi e for 36.6 to 83.4 percent of NCVS '"gun offenses" it is unclear 

whether :here was either an attack or a threat with a gun. 147 

Ther~ is also a problem affecting all surveys that contributes to a net 
undereount of both defensiv{C and criminal gun uses. It has often been recog

nized tha: criminals will be among the persons least likely to be interviewed 

in general population surveys, because of their low income, high mobility, 

time spent incarcerated, and reluctance to be interviewed even if successfully 

contacted. 148 Since it is criminals who are in most frequent. contact with other 

criminals. it is they who are potentially most at risk of victimization. Relative 
to their share of the population, criminals may claim a disproportionate share 
of both defensive gun uses and gun crime victimizations. Therefore, victim
ization and gun use surveys share a sampling bias that contributes to under
estimating both criminal and defensive uses of guns. 

McDowall and his colleagues argued that estimates of defensive and 
offensive llses of guns should he derived from the same survey, reasoning 
that this \\ ould make them more comparable. 149 However, even under the 

best circulTIstances it is unlikely that anyone survey can do a good job of 

estimating both gun crimes aud defensive gun uses. The NCVS has distinct 
advantage~; for estimating the frequency of gun crime, including the large 

samples made possible by a large investment of federal dollars, and the 
high level Jf cooperation hy prospective respondents made possible by the 

Census Bu reau eonducting th.~ interviews. On the other hand, federal spon
sorship anI eonduct of the interviews, in the context of nonanonymous 

interviews, probahly ereate i r surmountable obstacles to producing reason

able estimates of defensive gun use frequeney. Consequently, the hest eur

rently feasihle strategy is to compare the defensive gun use results of surveys 
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Ilial oplillliz.' f'olldilioll:-> 1'01' alTlIralc' n'porlill:! or d • .fc'lI:->iu' :!IIII II:->c' l:-ollch ;1:-> 

1114' :!llli :-;lIn. ~:-;l. "illt :!llli .'rilllt'c·:-<Iilllalt·:-; 1"1:-<,,.1 011 1114' \C\~, 

Ikp;anll(:,:, or "hal :-;II"'C'\ :'ll'lIlc·).!,i(·.... arC' ,11101'1(',1. it 11l<l~ PI'O\C' iIJIP0:-<

.... illlC' 10 I'rodllc'l' pl·!'rl·dl~ ('ollll'dI'ahlC' (':-,lilll<IIC':-<. "Iwllle'!' II:-;illg a :-,ill:!I(' 

:-'III'\('~ or 1101. :-;iIH'C' 1'1':-'1'011.11'111:-> an' 1101 lik('l~ 10 Ill' ('(plUll~ \\illill:! 10 

n'porl (I) 11111,1\\1'111 Illillg:-; dOlle'lo IlwIII \\illt gllll:-> h~ ollie'" Iwopll' (i.e' .. :!IIII 

('j'illlt' \icli'll zaliOlI:-;) ,IIHI (:2) IlId,,\\I',,1 ,w[:.; 111iI1 11lt'~ 111('111:-'1,1\1':-' lIad ('0111

IlIilll,d (c'.p;.• lIll1,l\\1'1i1 pO:-;~I':-,:,iOIl or a gllll. \\hi(·Ii i:-; ill\ol\t'd ill 1110:,1 

1'('1'01'1('.1 dc·r'·II:,i\., P;IIII II~(,:-O). TIIlI:-O. d.·li'II:-oiu· :!'1I1 II~.· "\IH'l'ic'lwC':-; an' 

likc·ly 10 hc' lilldl'ITI'pol'l.'d 111411'1' 111<111 :!llli nillw \ idilllizaliolldYill 

Ld lI:-; 11('\.'1'11... 1.':-;:-0 ..nll~id.'r IIII' IllO:-; I 1'1'('1'111 largc'-:-oc·<II .. lIaliolwl 

:'UI'\('y Ihal din'e1I) a:-;kt,d ahoul holh dd('II~i\c' P;lIll lI:'t' alld P;1I1i ('rill\(' \ ic'

lilllizalioll. III 11)(' I()(H I\SP()~~ ;~g n'~poIHI(,III:-; j'('porlC'd a d(,r('lI~i\c' gUll 

ww ill Ill<' p<.HI ~·t'i.lr agaill:-,I a 11l1I1l<1I1. 1101 ill ('ollllt'dio/l \\ilh lIlilil'lr). ~('('lI

rily. or law c'I rOn'C'1IIC""'III \\(Irk.I.>1 Ik:-opollci('III:-, \\('J'("":-Oo ":-ok(,d: "During Ille 

pasl Iwpl\/p 1110lllhs-111i.I1 i~. ~ill('(' la:-;I No\t'llIlwr-lw:-i i.IIl) ollC' rohlwd. 

Iripd 10 allack. or alla('k("d ~Oll'(' alld IIIo:-ic' ,,110 rc'pli('d "~4'S'" \\Pre' Ilwll 

Hskpci: "Did Jw lwrpdralor liSt' a P;lIlI ill allY or IIII'S(' illC'idc'III«"\.")2 \olp 

Ilwl II\(-'rp wc'rt' 110 furlher foll(m-llp qllt'slions 141 disqllalil'~ allY of IIW~t, 

("asp~ as ~lln ('rillw:-o~:-;o Ilw :"'lII'\C'Y \\ill yield <.I n'laliH'ly gt'lWl"OlIS (-':",Iilllalc~ 

of gun ('rillw Nt-'verllwlC-':-is. jllsi nill<' /"(-':",polulc'll!:-; )'(-'porlc'd p;lIn ('rilllc' \ ic'

Ii Illizal ions i II the IH'P\' iOlls yt'ur. \.>:\ 

Thu:-;. IIsin~ tilt' :"'i.lIlW-:-illr\t'y :"'lralC-'p;y. dc'lt'l1:",i\p P;lIll u~ps would ilppC'al' 10 

Iw about fOllr tilllP:-i IIlnrp ('0111111011 IIiall P;llll ('rillH':-i. :"'lIPI'OI'lillg (pC'rhap:", ('oin

ciciPlllully) Ih,' ('olH'lu:-iioll Ihal I\lc'C'k alld C.. rtz eire'\\' u:-iillp; Ih.. ir 1lJ('IIIo(I:-;,I.")1 

It is 1I()II)t'ill~: argw·d Illut Ihi:", :-olral('g~ i:, ill I~J('I III(' "plilllUIlI \\(IY In go about 

Ihi:-i la:-ik. Hal.lwl'. lilt' dala IlIt'rt'l~ :'('1'\1' 10 shm\ Ihal niH' ('ould alTi\p al :-Ollb

slanl iall;. II w ';Wllt' ('OIH'lu:-;ioll "holll n'lal i \ c' rrc 'que-'II('~ of on('II:-oi U' and d('l'c'l1

:-iivp IIS("S P\PII if 0111' adoplt'd Ilw duhiolls :-<,1 IIIC'-:-iU J'\ .') :-ilralc'g~" as long as lilt-' 

pnwt'dllrp is 'OllllllPd 10 slIn('~:-o Ihal diwdly <I:",k abolll holh P;1I11 nillt<' \iC'

lilllizaliolls Hlld d('f('II:-,in' gUll usC's, Tlw \SPOF n':",ull:-i Ii II- glln 4'rillJ('s arC-' 

1I0wlwrt· 10 b,' I(Hllld ill n'pol'l:-, II! Cook HIlt I Llld\\ig. 11411 ('\C'" ill a ('lllIplt-'r 

till('d "CUII I.!~(':-i alld \1islI:-i(·s."I.")·") P('rhap:-i ....atW·-:-iLlI'\('y ('Ollipilri~olls arC-' 

valid only il' IIH'~ illdi('alc' Ihal gil" nillH'~ an' ilion' 4'0111111011 Ihall dd.·II:-iivp 

gUll wws. as i:-o IIH' ('<1:-;(' ,,111'11 Ollc' lI:o'(':-; lilt' NC\ S. 

,\ !'t'W 411111'1' Slll'\('):'. ll4'sid(':-i IIII' :\C\ S or :\SP()I<~ ,,1:-;0 :-; .... 11110 pro\idp 
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THE FREQIJENCE OF DEFENSIVE GUN USE 267 

the dalc f()r generating esl imates of criminal gun use against the respon

dents. a~ well as ddensive gun use estimates. Unfortunately, the questions 

supposedly addressing gun crime vidimization actually make no distinc

tion betweell offensive and defensive uses of guns. Instead, they merely ask 

ambiguous questions like that posed in a December 1993 Gallup poll: "Not 

in<'luding military combat, has a gun ever been used to threaten you in a 

rohhery. mugging or some tther situationT'I;,)6 The obvious problem is that 

a yes am;wer would he just as accurate for a criminal who had been on the 

receivin~: end of a defensiv'~ gun use in a robbery or other crime that they 

had attempted as it would be f'()r a victim of a gun robbery or other gun 

<Time. Thus, these surveys' !'iupposed estimates of "'gun crime" actually 

refleet an inseparable mixture of defensive gun use and gun crime victim

ization e}:perienees. 

Retu "ning to a sounder basis for drawing conclusions, the best estimate 

of annual defensive gun U!'it frequency, from the NSDS, is 2.55 million in 

199:-3 (table 6.2), while the best, albeit somewhat ambiguous, estimate of 

gun erim'~ frequency is that of the NCVS, which indicates that in 1992 
about .554,000 crimes of alllypes occurred in which offenders used guns to 

threaten or attack vietims.l!i'j' Thus, defensive uses are about five times 

more common than criminal uses. 

The effe('1 of all the one-sided assessment of methods, suppression of 

unsupport ve evidence, selecl ive reviews of prior research, fallacious logic, 

ami arbitn.ry interpretation of evidence has been a degradation of scientific 

standards in the ~tudy of guns and violence. Perhaps the most destructive 

effect of all is the legitimatioll of one-sided methodological speculation as 

the equal, and even the ~ul'erior, of empirical evidence as a basis for 

drawing ('onclusions from rest~areh. [n considering how widespread accep

tan{'e of this detrimental praeliee might be, it should be borne in mind that 

accpptance, or at least tolerance, of these practices is not confined to a 

handful of :;('holars. Every inslanee of published nonsense requires the col

laboration of journal referees who recommend that it be published and of 

editors who ('an persuade th'''lllseives that the publication of one-sided 
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:--'1I('(',lIalioll ('all sOIll(·hO\\ IIwk(· a ('Ollsll'Lwti\(' ('Olllrihulioll 10 s('hol(JrI~ 

dt,h.. lt'.. \ I tI fill' C'\ t'l'y irn'spolI:--.ihl(, s(·lIol<lr \d It, puIs Ollt'-sid(,d Sp(·(·tda

liolls dowl\ 011 P''IWI'. Illt'r(' 110 dOllhl an' o!lwrs who pri\alt'ly illdlll~.w ill 11)(' 

S'.1 II \(' \ i('('. FurllH'r. lilt' fad Ihal su('h lIIale'rial is plIhlislH'd :';{,lIds a t1U'S

S<l~W 10 IlIlH'h largt'r alldiPlw('S or !·wllOlal's rlwl Illt's(' ('rili(· ...1 pr<Jdi('''s an' 

<J('('('plahl(~ 111t·rt'hy It'gilillwling dt'hw-wd illlt'llt','llial gootls alld depressing 

IIlt'impli('( slullthmls or ~wllOlarly qualily suITiei"1I1 10 gain puhli(·aliOll. 

TIlt' lIlt 'sl oj,\ iOllsly sianit'd nil iqw-' or lar~t' dt'ft'nsiv(' gun lise ('slinm!t's 

puhlisllt'd I ) dale was probably that or I lelliellway.\.")B Pt'rhaps lilt' only Ihillg 

III0rt' sho('~ ing than Helllt'llway's itieologi(, ..d dialril ... was tilt' r~lt'l that a 

rt'spedable professiollal journal. tilt' Journal (!{ Criminal /.Wll alld C'rimi
110 logy, decid..d to puhlish it. Its ('I'illlinology editor, John Hagan. allrihuted 

his de('isio 1 10 publish Ihe pap("'r 10 lilt' I~,d that Iwo or Ilm-'e outside 

reviewers n'('ollllllt'IHled pLlhli('alioll. Bul all thai it lakt's for all t'ditor 10 gt't 

such re{'Ollllllendatiolls is 10 st'led revit'wers wilh strong puhli!'·dwd vit'ws 

consistent \~ ith the author's l"t'sis who are willing to overlook iti"i tacti('i"i~ one

sid~dlwss. ~ pe{'ulative dmradt'r. and laek of supporting evidenet'. 1:"1) 

After ''It'ck ami Gertz supplied Ha~an with a long series of docu

rnentt'd instances of deceptive ('Iaims, logical fallaeips, rt'd Iwrrings, inac

('unwies, and pven pott'llliaJly lihellous insinuations in the Hemenway 

papt'r, Hagin did not dispute tlwir ('Iaims. fn:-;It'ad, Iw in:-;istt'd that pub

lishing Helllt'llway's paper would i"iomehow "'('ontrihute to the dehate."I60 

To suggest that puhlishing a long series of falsehoods, red herrings, in'ele

van('it's, lihdous insinuations. and pt'rsonal idt'ology disguist'd as s<"llOlarly 

eriti{'islll so lwhow "'('olliribllit's" to Ihe seholarly dt'balt' over gun use is 

nOllst'n:-;i{'al. Inlt'lIedualJy dt'hast'd argumentation only Illuddit's the waters 

alld mak(-'!"i t IW al rt'ady <Ii fficult task of ass(~:-;:-;i ng LIlt' t'vi<it'I1('t' t'vt'n harder. 

All of tilt' ("hallpn~ws 10 lar~!;t' dt'it-nsive gun ust' t'stimalt's have been 

thoroughly n>huttpd. FrolU a ('rudely politi('al standpuint. howt'vt'l', this is 

inconsequential. The politieal fundiolls of a piece like HemPllway's were 

sern·d the illslant an t'dilor decided 10 puhlish it. EVPIl if a "<Titique" is 

lIlIt'rly d(~void of V1.1 Iid ('O!lteut, and (>a('ll of its points are thoroughly refuted 

in tilt' pages or tilt· puhli:-;hing journal, Ol}('e tlw pit'('e appt'ar:-; in print in a 

journal. prolH.lgalldisls (,{:1Il ('ilt' tilt' puhliculioll as t'vidt'lH'e that large 

dt'rt'llsivt' ~Ull 1.ISt' t'slimatt's han' I)t't'll "dis('l'('t\iled:' 

And illdC't'd. this is prt'('i:-;('Iy how tilt' H(~llwllway pit'('t> ha:-; heen cited, 
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('n'lI Iwl'ow it \\a~ puhlisl t·d. In (l le\ler to lilt' JOllrnal (?/Ihe Americllll Med
i('lll ,-is'weia/ioll, three pll )Iie health gun ('ol1tl"Ol advocatt's stated tbat '''til(> 

!,('L1son ~ tlwt this sllr\'('~' i tilt' NSlbl is ilH'upable of yielding an accurale 

('sliIlIWt' of dl>ft'l\sivt' gUll liSt' aw dl'scriht~d at It'ngth in the Hemenway 
arlic·le."I(j1 .·\ppan-·ntly a ~;t'rit,s of ullsupported alHI olw-sided speculations 

was a ~otll\(1 t'liough hasi~ for Ihest· individuals to reject the findings of at 

I('asl fi h'ell (at thaI time) large-~'wale. professionally conducted surveys. 

WI' ('an II(' ('onfidelll that propagandists will in flIture cite these one

sided s:w(,lIlatiolls as aull,oritalive proof that large defensive gun use esti

Illates have Iwell "disc·re.lited," while pro('ontrol academics who regard 

tlwlllse H'S as moderales will ('ol1('lude thaI while Ht'nlenway and others 

like hilll lIlay have oversta:ed a few points. they had nevertheless somehow 

"cast doubt" 011 tht' estill1<Jles or '·raised serious questions" about them. 

Tht nitiques can I)(~ (·ited hy gUll ('ontrol advocates, proeontrol 

s(·holan.. alld I't-'port('rs alikt-' in good (·ons(·ielH·e. as part of a ·'balanced" 

prt-'st-'Illatioll of tlw issu('. 1It-'111t'llway's outrageolls and unsupported specu

lations ,viI! he ('it<~d in sellOlariy sOllrces alongside the NSDS estimates, 

implieit y giving equal weight to ('art-'ful. empirically hased t-'stimates and 

lIIislt-'ad .ng. t-'vidt-'IH't-'-free s(w('ldations. 1h2 The fact Ihat the balance is 

('olllplt-'tdy spurious. and tltat only olle side of tilt' debale can present cred

ible slll:portivt· empiri('al f'vidt'IH'e, is polill('ally ilTt'levant. Since it is 

highly ufllikt='ly that t'ither reporters or the rest of Ihe audience for propa

ganda w:1l bother to read a rehuttal. tilt' ('omplelt-' la('k of any intellectual 

merit to tilt' defensive gUll LIse eriti<Jues will not 1)(' t-'vidt-'Ilt, and thus will 

not ill any wa~ !'edu('(' their politi(·allltility. 

In ('ontrast to advo('H('y scholarship alld politieal warfart', the effeetive

IWSS of scieIH't-' dt-'Pt'IHls on II pholding tltt-' pril1lH('Y of empirieal evidence over 

sl'e('ulati HI. Scit-'nti~ts are nol allowed 10 ignor(' or di!'.;('ount evidence merely 

because Ihey are illlaginaliVt· enough 10 ('onjure LIp possible flaws in the evi

dence. f(JI' lilt' ohvioLis reas.)Il that this ('an t-'asily ht' dOI1f' wilh evt-'n the 

souwh-'s! e\ idt'llce. Since ft, \Vt,d t'vidt'IH't-> is tlte only kind we have. if one 

re.it'ds 111. wed t·\idt-'lIce, olle rt-'je<"l:-> all t'\'idprH't-'. And in the ahst'llce of evi

dt'Il(,t-', pt'oplt' t{,IHI to fall hack 011 111t·ir biast's and lakt-'n-f()r-granled prf'con

('(-'plions tt>uplwllIi:->lically rt-' 'ern,d 10 as '"('01111110n st-'nse") in drawing ("011

('/usioll:->. ~)II(,(' scholars lolela\(' OIIt'-:->icit'd :->Pt-'('Ulalioll. had ideas are never 

ahalldoll(" I bt'('all:->t> :.uhm·ult·..; ('an spt'('ulal{' Iheir way around any evidence. 
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'1'111' II~I olill'sis IIIaI IlIall~ \lIwri{'aIlS liSt' gUlls /cu' :-wlf'-prolt't'lioll {'ac-h 

~c'(Jr has IW('II n'pc'ul('dly slIhj{'c,!t'd 10 ('lIlpiri('ull('sl. lIsillg Ihc' olll~ I'('asihlc' 

IIldholl lill' doillg so. slIr\'C'y!-O or rt'IH'C'sc'lIlali\C' :-:-ilillpic's or IIII' poplIl"llioll, 

TIIC' rt'!-OlI"~ or lIillt'\c't'li c'Ollsc'('uli\(, SIII'VI'y:-:- IIl1allilll()lI:..d~ illdic'illt' Ihal t'<I('h 

~t'(Jr hugc' II 11111)('1':-' or\lIIeric'<lII:-' (700.0()() or IIlor(') U:-:-C' gUlls ror sl'lf'-pro

lC'dioll. Furlll'r, IIII' 11I01't' I('('hlli('ally sOlllld Iht' :-:-lIr\'c>~s. III(' higlwr Iht' 

dc,f('lIsiv(' gl II lI!-O(' c'slilllait's 'In' (c'OIlIl'an' lilt' NSDS allcl NSPOF \\ ilb ('ar

lit'1' ~lInc'ys). TIlt' (,lIlirt' hod.\ or 1'\ idt'II('c' ('allllol Iw n'jt'd('d inlSt'c\ 011 lilt' 

spc'('ulUlioll thai all surVt'y's shure hiasc's Ihul. Oil lit'!. C'<IUSt' <III ()\(,I't'!-Olima

lion oj' dc,j'c'lIsi\(' gun Ust' rreqllt'lH'Y 1)(,(,<llIs('. ignoring ralhlt'ioll:-' l'('a!-OolJill~, 

Ih('1"I' is 110 ('lIIpiI'i('aI c'vic\c'lH't' 10 :-'lIpporl Ihii'\ lIo\(,llllC'ory. AI Ihis poilli. il 

i:-:- fair 10 sa~ 111U1 no illl(,lIc'('llIally s('riolls c,hallt'"gt' Iws hc,t'll 1I101ln\t'" 10 

tlw C'<1S(' 1'01' dt'lt'nsin' glill lISC' I)('ill~ n'l) fn'qllt'nl. 

Ollt' of Iht' maill rt'asolls Ihal (,It'IIWllb or lilt' ,\I11t'l"i(',1II illl(,lligt'lIlsia 

urt' n,ludalll \0 U('c't'pl Iurgt' c'slillwlt's of dc,j'c'lIsin' gUll liSt' I'rt'qllt'II<'Y. one 

susp('('ls. is thai 10 do so would pul IIH~111 ill agn'('mC'111 wilh Ill(' ;\lHA, an 

organization so thoroughly dt'lIJonizt'd wilhin tht'sC' quarl('rs as 10 make 

agrt't'ing with 111('1lI ilJlolt'rablt', 11Ilt'1It't'\uals who would normally he per

f(,t'lly awan' of til(' illt'gilinHH'Y of lISillg ad 1101llillt'lII slandards for judging 

lhe \alidily or an asst'rlion willllont'llwlt'ss n'('oil from U('('('pling any {'on

(,Iusioll Ihat would pul Iht'1lI in agrt't'Illt'1l1 wilh lilt' "C'vil empirt>." 

FlIrtllt'l', if DOll Kalt's is right (t'haplt'1' I). SOIll(' of Iht' rt'sisIHlH't' 10 high 

dt'ft'lIsivt' gun liSt' rt'sistHlH't' llIay lu" dllt~ 10 a \is('t'ral dislikt' 1(11' for('eful 

st'lf-proit'd iOIl ad ions of all sorts. ~rolllldt>d i II a 1lI0rai rt'pllgIHIIH't' for self

dt'(f.l1st'. For SOilH'. likt' David McDowall Hnd Colill Loftil1. it is st'II'-t'vident 

Ihal "('ollt'('\ n' st'c'urily n'quirt's till" disarmillg alld dt'lIIohilizill~ of indi

\ idual c'<lpubililil's" for self-dt'ft'llsc'. SOliit' (It'oplt' rc'gard 11)(' w'('t'plull('t" of 

(c)I'('I'fullwlu viol' for d • .f('llsin' purpost's as moral ('olllprolllist' aile! a wt"uk

('Ilillg of opp )siliOIl 10 violt,,,(,t'. III Ilwir vit'w. (,Iaillis or st'lf-dC'(f.llsive use 

of fol'('c' an' I wrt' rationalizalions of \\ hat \HIS adually ag~r('ssi\'(' Iwhavior. 

For ('xatllplt,. I't,fc'rrillg to dt·ff.llsi", gUll liSt' Slln('~S, H.'iss ami ({olh 

illsislt,d Ihal "SOIlIC' of whal ""SPOIld(.'>llts dc'siglla\(' as their 0"" st·lf-defense 

would Iw c'lllstnlt'd as a~~n'ssion hy ollwrs:' lilt· "ollwrs" apparently 

ilwlwlillg ({(,iss <lilt! BolhYd U"dt'r this \i('\\.lo SC't· allY \ a ill(' ill deft"llsivt" 

gllli IIS(' "uuld amoulIl to valuilJ~ aggn·ssion. silH'(, \I'ry lilllt' or the :o;up

post'dly "'IIt'f,,"~i\t:' gUll lI~t' n·..dly \Hl~ d.. f'c'lIsin'. 

j 
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Discussion of the nlt'rits of DGU estimates in the scholarly community 

wili continue to amount to little more than junk science and advocacy 

schoic; rship until a ('onst'nsus is reached among researchers that specula

tion, while useful in ~eneratin~ testable hypotheses, should carry no weight 

at all in assessil1~ evidelwe and arriving at conclusions. Instead, conclu

sions, however tentative, should he based solely on the best available 

empirical evidence. The best survey on defensive gun use frequency imli

cates :~.55 million defen:.,ive gun uses a year in the United States (table 

6.2), and this estimate has been repeatedly confirmed by all surveys of 

comparahle technical merit. Until a methodologically better national survey 

yields a substantially different estimate, honest scholars will have to con

tinue to accept, however tlmtatively, that millions of Americans use guns for 

self-protection each year. 

Advocates of the rare-defensive gun use theory, however, have shown 

no interest in developing methodologically better surveys on defensive gun 

use. Quite the contrary, as soon as it became evident to them that good

quality surveys would continue to yield high defensive gun use estimates, 

they in/ented the theory tlat all surveys are inherently biased to overstate 

defensi ve gun use frequency, thus making it impossible, in their minds, to 
product~ valid defensive gun use estimates using surveys. 1M This nihilistic 

positior effectively renden; their rare-DGU theory evidence-proof. The only 

kind of further research on the topic that these critics have called for is 
transpa;-ently one-sided r{'search designed to detect only false positives, 

and thu ~ to justify revising defensive gun use estimates downward. 165 

Policy Implications o. 

LiCirge De'ensive Gun Use Estimates 


It is ironiC, in light of all the impassioned scholarly dispute, that large defensive 

gun use i~stimates pose no th ~eat whatsoever to the moderate gun controls, such 

as background cheeks of proBpeetive gun buyers, that most Americans support. 

These measures would not deny guns to any significant number of noncriminals, 

and thus would not prevent defensive gun use among the law-abiding. People 

who sincerely support only moderate controls, but oppose gun prohibition, 

should have no political eoneems about large defensive gun use estimates. 
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;-;w·h (':-;Iilllalc':-; do. 011 Ihc' olli('" IIall(1. c'oll:",lilulc' tI ,c'r~ ~I'rioll:-; ol):-;ltll'll' 

10 prOiliolil:;: :;:1111 prohihilioll. \\hit'li \\{Ild.! dl'l1~ gllll:-; 10 nilllillill:-; alld 11011

nil1lillal:-; alikp. ,lIld tllll:-; \\0111.1 n,dlll'(' \\11<111'\('1' IU'lwril:-; dC'j'c'lI:-;i\c' :;:1111 11:-;(' 

IlIiI~ yic'ld. 'I'''c,/'(,I(II"('. ill light or III(' ,,1I:-;c'II"" (II' all~ illlc'llc'('llIall~ :-;('rioll:-; 

ha:-;i:-; lill' dis(,OI"llill:;: lal':;:1' d(,I'('lIsi,,' :;:1111 11:-;1' c'slilllalc·:-;. 011(' plall:-;ihl .. 

c"plmmlio I or ,dlY SOliit' :-;('1 101 a 1':-; ('Iillg 10 II\(' ran·-dc.j'c'lI:-;i\c· gllil 11:-;(' Ilwory 

ill lilt' I~J('(' or O\c'I'\,lwllllillg ('olllnrry ('\id('II('(' is thai llH'Y \",1\01' il di:-;arllu'd 

poplllat·(, (llId il("(·III'<.Ilc'ly p('rt·(·i\(, high c\(,knsi\(' glill IISC' (':-;Iilllall's as a 

sigllil'i('mll polil il'al ohsliwl(, 10 (whi('\illg lIal iOl1il1 gllll prollillilion. 1hh 

Applendix-Adjusting Earlier Estimates 
01 Delensive Gun Use 

TIlt:' n-·sulh. of ('arlit'r gUll liSt' SlIl'\t'ys \wn' wljllslc'd 10 IlIl.1kt' 1111'111 more 

(·omparahlc· wilh Ollt' LlllOlllt'r and "illl lilt' Naliomd ;-;(,If'-\)c,f('nst' Survey. 

The hasi(' .dea was 10 t'slimalt' Ih(""' '1IIIlll<.d. lIaliomd ('slimalc""' (If dc{t'Jlsive 

gUll ust's (DeUs) which t'Hch sliney would hiHt' yit'ldt'd if il had rt'!'wmbled 

IIIP. NSDS. i.t' .• if il ,\as a nalional sunt'y 01' lIollinslilulionalized adults (age 

IB+) lhal ('overt'd lIses involving any gUll type. ex('ludt'd lIS('S against ani

mals or USt s ('olllwdt'd witll mililary. poli{'t'. or st'('urily gllard work. had a 

one-yt'ar rt'l'all period. and askt'd III(-' Dell qlW:-,lioll or <III rt'slu)JHIt'l1ts (Rs), 

1I0L just gllll or handgun OWIlt'rs. Tllt're was no ullelllpt In adjusl ti)r differ

t'1l<'t'S ill ('I' lilt' or gun oWllt'rship It·\t'ls ill dilf.'rt'1I1 years or I{)('alt's. For all 
t'sLimalt's il was ('oll:-'t'rnlti\t'I~ as:-'lIll1t'd Ihal Ihell' W(lS olll~ Ollt' ncu rwr 

DGU-imol'. t~d person or hou:·wllOld. 

Adju~tnl~ntl"l 

A. AdjuslliwlIl A \HIS appli('d 10 :-'lll'\t'y'" inquiring ollly aholll liSt's of hand

guns. ill orciN to produ('t' an c'slilllnl(' Iwrtailling In all gUll lypes. Tlw NSDS 
indi('ah'c\ liial 79.7 !,pn'elll of DClI:-; ill\oh('c\ IHllldgllllS. so lilt' adjuslnwnl 

('onsisls of llIultiplyillg a llandglln-ollly' ('slilllal(' h~ 1.2;'),r7 (11O.797).1()7 

R. Adjuslllh'1I1 B was applit'd 10 SIII'\C'ys inquiring "houl an indefinite 

period of limp (""av(' YOII ('\t'r .... "). ill 01'11('1" 10 produ!'(' ,III t'slimale per

laillin:;: 10 a OIIC'-Yl'ar \'('I'all p('riod. TIJ(' Fi('ld poll illdi('(JI(,d Ihut Iht' ;o;ame 
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~lln t'y yit'ldt·d a I.~ pt'n'enl prt'valell('e fi~ure for a olle-year recall period 

and till gJ) (,t'I"(,PIII fi~lIrt' {()I,the unlimited period (see tahle 6.1, note a), so 

the adjll~tllwnt ('ollsist~; of 1lI11ltiplyill~ an "'ever used" estimate hy 0.16279 
(I A pt'J'(,t>III/BJ) pen'('111), 

C. Adjustmelll e was applied 10 slll'veys inquiring ahout a five-year 

re('ttl I pt·riot!. in ordt>r 10 produn· all ('stimale pertaining to a one-year recall 

period. The NSDS yit·lded the followin~ ratios of one-year prevalence over 

five-yt'ar prevalell('t': Ilia 

C3. Halld~llns. hOll~t'hold-ha:-H'd: 1.10S/2.074=O.:Hl!);) 

]). AdjustlllPnt D Nas applied to surveys that failed to exelude uses of 

guns against animals, in order to produce an estimate pertaining only to 

uses against humans. The NSDS indicated that of 244 Rs initially reporting 

DCUs. 22 had used gUlls only against animals, so the adjustment consists 

of multiplying a hurnan~;-plus-animals estimate by 0.90984 (222/244). 
J~. Adjustment E was applied to surveys that asked the DCU question 

only of Rs who reported personally owning a ~un or hand~un, in order to 

protiuee an estimatt' pertaining to the entire population and thus reflecting 

uses JIllOng those who do not report (,UlTent ownership of a gun. The NSDS 
indic 1te(1 that onJy 59,!) percent of Rs reporti ng DeUs reported current 

personal oWl1er~hip of a gun (p. J87), so the adjustment ('onsists of multi 

plyin;~ a gUIl-owners-only ~"stimate by 1.68067 (1/0.595). 

F'. Adju:..;tment F was applied to surveys that asked the OCU question 

only of Rs who Jived in households reporting a gun. in order to produce an 

estim:lte pertaining the entire population and thus reflecting uses among 

those who do not live in a household reporting current ownership of a gun. 

The NSDS indi('ated Iha~ only 79.0 percent of Us reporting DCUs reportt'd 

currelll household ownership of a gun (p. tB7),:..;0 the adjustment consists 

of multiplying a gun-owI,ers-only eslimate hy 1.26582 (1/0.790). 

I G. Adjustment G ViaS applied 10 surveys that inquired only about 

DCU:- that ()('('urred out~ ide the H"s h0lllt', in order to produee an estimate 

I pertainin~ to all DeUs, n-'~ardl(>ss of lo('ation. The NSnS indicait'd that 

l 

L 


I 
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()2.7 pt"r:·t"llt of D( ;Us OlTuITt"d outside lilt" l-fs IWIllt" (p. 185), so tilt' adjust

ment eOllsists of multiplyill~ an outside-Illt'-home-ollly estimate by 1.59490 
(1/0.(27). 

Population Bases Used 

Estimattd resi(lent population, age 18 or older, a::-; of Man·h, 1993: 

190,67:l,52:l. Esti mated U.S. households as of March, 199:3: 
96,:391,( 100. 1hI) 

Adjustulellts Applied 
Population Adjustments 

Survey Based Used Applied Other Information Used 

Field Persons A,n Used the 1.4% past-year 

figure 

Bordua Persons B,D 

DMIa Households B,D 

DMIb Households B 
Hart Households A,C3 

Ohio Persons A,B,D 26.40/0 of U.S. house

holds had handguns m 

1993 (average of 5) 

national surveys 

Mauser Households C2 46% of households 

Gallup 91 Persons A,B,D rep0l1ed a gun; 470/0 of 

these rep0l1ed a handgun 

Callup 93 Pt'rsons B,D,E :31 % of Rs personally 

owned gun 

L. A. Ti nlt's Pt'rsons B,D,G Used "1% of Rs" figure 

Tarrarll'e Persons C1 

COlllputational Procedures 

Typieall}, the prevalence figure reported for the survey (e.g., the proportion 

of adults who had ust'(l a gun for prott'etion) was multiplied times the appro

priate population hase (e.g., number of U.S. resident adults) and then times 
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(',wll )/' III<' IW('('ssary a 1j1l:o'11IU'1I1 rUl'Iors. In ('uSt's wllt'l't' lilt' prt'valt'IH't' 

figure' applit'd ()1I1~ 10 glln O\\Ilt'rs (or SOt1W subst'l lht"rt'of) lIlt' IHlm~)t"r or 

glill O.\ltt'I'S had 10 1)(' ('()llIfHlkd firsl. IIsing llw gun oWlwr prt"valenct" fig

lin's p'IIt'nll('.! ill lilt, SUIlIt' slInt'y. or. ill ollt' ('ast'. figurt"s gt'llt'raled in 

tlllwr Ilational sllneys (·tlldud('d ill lilt' sallW yt'''lr. 

IUustrutivt· Exaulple 

'I'll(> I()<):~ (;ullup poll ('slilTlal(~ n'qllired (,()Ilsidt~rahlt" adjusling. so it serves 

as a u:wful ('xalllpit'. In lhal slIrvt'y. among pt'rsolls rt'porling that they per

sOllall~ oWlwd a gun (wh.) ('onslilukd:H J)t"ITenl of Ihe t"nlirt" s1:lmplt'), 11 
pen'(~111 rt~p()rlt'd Ihal llwy had ('Vel' ust·d a gUll for proledioll. Tht" survey 

did nol t'x('llIdt~ lIses against animals. Tilt' t"sti Illtltt" was lfwrt"fort' ('ol1lpuled 

as f()II"ws: 

1<)( ),67:- ..)2:~ x 0,:) I x 'I,ll x (),I()27g x O,<JOt)[H x I.()U()()7 =1.6IBA2B 

R Il E 
Populaloll Ck or pop, 'k or I :-<'ar IlullIan;; Enlire E~1. 

..(#-\dulbJ lllal ,;;. " ('\1'1'0\\ lIS j)WIIl'r~ ollh pop. ,;;, D(;L.;~ 

;!UIl:O; ,\, DCL' olll~ ;!LlI1 

0\\\11"1':0; 

Notes 

l. Cary I\.lp..k alld I\lan' Cprlz •.. '\I'I11Ptl Hp~i~lall('t' 10 Crinl(-': TIlt' Prpvu

Ipl1('p 'lIlt\ Nalurp or splf-Dp .... II~P \\ ilh a CUll:' joufIlal I!( Criminal L(//f &: Crimi

llolo!!} B6 (It)t);)): 1.")0-87: Philip .I, Cook and .IPI1S LlIdwi~. GilliS ill AllIerim 

(\ru:-;hir ~Ion. D.C.: Tlw Polit p FOlllldalion. It)t)7): Philip J. Cook (Jlltl JPI1:-; Ll\dwi~. 
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